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.GASS1Z AND SPIBITUAGTSM 
.Involving tho Harvard Investigation In (857.

ITi'iiaml expi-essly for Hn^tfiuinor of l.lght.

I’nrl Three. ■
The Trial before tfarrard Profesaon.

The iianics of persons who were quite constantly present 
at the meetings, consequent upon the agreements specified 
heretofore, were as follows:

On the part of the Courier: George Lunt, Esq., editor of 
tlie Courier, and at times an assistant; Committee—Prof. 
Benjamin Peirce, Chairman ; Prof. Agassiz ; ITof. Horsford ; 
Dr. B. A. Gould. . ■ ’ . /

On the part of the Spiritualists : Dr. II. F. Gardner, of Bos
ton [ Major Raines, U. S. Army, Newburg, N. Y. ;Mr. Alvin 
Adams, Boston; Mn L. A. Huntington, Charlestown ; Mn 
Allen Pulliam; Roxbury, aiid several-others occasionally#-

Independent: Dr. Luther V. Bell, SupL .McLeamAsylum.
• ’Mediums : Mrs, Brown ; Miss Kate Fox [ Miss Kendrick; 
George A. Redman; J. V. Mansfield ; The Davenports, ■ 

- We must open accounts of wlmt, transpired wit.h excerpts 
from records made by our own pen shortly subsequent to the 
trial. r ■

TESTIMONY BY ALLEN PUTNAM. '
’^Butwcnfteniuiff’iTeven’o'clp^

the parlies met in an upper room of the Albion Building, 
corner of Tremont and Beacon streets, Boston. ’Mrs. Brown, 
one of the J^ox family in whose home at Hydesville; N. Y., 
March 31st, 1848, occurred those little raps which indicated a 
hiddeifmaker who-couhl “count ten," and tier sister,-Miss

asked those sitting around the table to write the names of j 
deceased persons on pellets, and riill up the slips compactly. 1 
Prof. Peirce commenced writing in a book, or on paper laid ' 
in a book. Prof. Agassiz was standing near Redman, fre- , 
quently changing his own attitudes, and looking very |n- ; 
tcntly upon the medium. Occasionally he said to Prof. 
Peirce, "Throw that one out ”—meaning tlie slip just written 
upon. Mucli mental disturbance in Agassiz seemed to be 
manifested by liis attitudes, his changes of position, ills wild 
gaze, and his tones when lie spoke. No nips came ; nothing 
claiming to be spiritual'was done through Hedman in the 
public room. During this sitting, Dr. Gardneivflrew atten
tion to the probable existence of disturbance proceeding from 
strong opposing mental action and intent use of tlie eyes by 
parties present. Mr. Lunt, representative of-the Courier, 
was understood to say that lie had been using both mind and 
eyes intently, and with much effect. .

Similar want of success attended the other mediums at tin1 
subsequent sittings, up to tiiat witli the Davenport brothers 
—physical mediums-whieh was the closing one, and was 
held on Saturday,evening. Tliese boys, or young men,.were 
entrusted utmost entirely to tlie management of tlie Commit
tee ; so Hint tliose of ns who were merely spectators, standing 
in the background, are not such witnesses as can state, with 
mucli confidence or particularity what was attempted or what 
performed, but must wait for the Report of the Committee 
for information whicli we desire. We know Hint, at the close, 
Prof. AgnssizS held up to the view of. Hie whole company a 
short piece of small thread, and in a loud voice exclaimed, 
“ There, it is broken-; and tiiat was tlje hit." Having uttered 
tliese words in very authoritative tone amp In a rough inai)- 
..ner, lie instantly, in the same tone anil manner, said, “Gobi!: 
night, gentlemen;” and hastily left the room. ; . ; -- 
' Prof, Peirce then said to Dr. Gardner, “ I suppose you lire 
thfpuglr-wit.il us." “ No," repiledythe Doctor; Tyou liave 
promised to- show us how the raps were made.” " Not as a 
Committee,” wasthe response ; " Mr. Agassiz made that prom.-. 
Ise ns an individual.” -: i .

purpose, and yet keep back some things we have said about 
the eminent iind woithy Professors of'oiir Alma Mater. 
But being almost Hie only one wlm has in his armory such 
weapons as can etTei'IuaHy- parry rash and earnest thrusts 
at.a noble eanse, and at millions bf worthy men and women, 
nituli' by a foemnn whose position bespeaks him worthy 
of ^sueh'steel, duty i'lilli d upon us to use .them now. We 
had hoped that no voice of sucli aulhoiity would everbid 
us take them down from the shelves of our private closets 
where they have laid for more Hinn thirteen years."

•Thus far we have presented our own ti'slimony. That 
of some others will lie adduced. We ask particular attention 
to tlm statements of these other witnesses and early record
ers of facts which trinispiU'd .in tlieir presence. Careful 
note of wliat they stale will show that tlm Professors might 
have mentioned tiiat Dr. Gardner siie.eci'di'd in showing 
some tilings hard to Im explained on any grounds of sci- 
cnee then iweepfed by themselves, in eonjunetioii willuheir 

। statement of liis failure to produce .in their presence,any 
one of many things specified, in a schedule which was urn 
derstoml to luive been abandoned June 1st,.and is neither 
(•mbriieed nor alluded tif In Dr. Gardner’s ."C(iNHlTloNs" 

: above quoted, and which were early made, public,'belli'ing 
date Cambridge, June‘.Ith, 1857; and signed ’ '

1 . . . ^ ■ “Borton.Cpt'illEit,
' ■ by tieoyge'taint.;
. ’ . ■ . / ■ . . H. P. Gahhneh." .

■ ’ /UHORGE A. REDMAN, ^. ... y /
Th 18511, only two years after the misnamed investigation, 
published J/j/fl/ic' Hour*, a. book of near -ibii pages, in wliieh 
he; ftlrnlsliqil .nn interesting aiid .Instriu'tlve.aeeoiint-ufUils 
experiences as a mcdhim'durhig severid years. Ills Chapter 
XVI. relates to these meetings and.doings at the Albion, 
where ho wits one of the mediums, took notes of wlmt oc
curred when he. was present, and ^gathered inl'ormatloii from' 
others, while facts were fresh in. tho memories of alt who 
had witnessed them. H states that at the first meeting, 
J line 25tli— : - • .

the Professors und not kept, and of reproof Im tln-ir wolds ns 
imiridizers, nml their delinquencies ns philaiitliropi'ls. the 
presumption became very slioiig ||ml Ihe course ol Ihe Mrnn* 
was very reprehensible in Ills judgment. We quote fiom him

to bring it about. The In st Iniitatcil nip.-, ot the ungilti-d are 
ns null ue to the i baiaeter of the genuine ones, iimb-r the ears 
of the experienced observer.as ale the niiscrnble, tool odored 
biiniim.'M of matches and phnsplmius without a point of.Iden
tity with Illi' delicate, ellu leal iiiiniitabh' che or 'spirit- 
lights,'so readily-witm ssi-d by any who will. devote them
selves fully a nd'fa lily to the leseinrli ,diu ing an adequate 
period of time. ' -

“ In view of tills undoubted fact, that the mode of making 
the raps i» yet among the iimliscovered laeS, I, in coinlimn 
with a host of mn fellow-citizens, have waited with .some Im- 
paliem-e for a Report of the Committee <d Ihe Cambridge 
laranr, whieh'might throw some lludit upon nt least the first 
and humblest of the spiritual plicnomemi--!he little lickings 
Upon the table. As a delusion so full <it liii-ehicl ' to the
trpth of’man mid the purity of woman ('iiiiiuiltli'e

Kate.Fox, were the mediums employed nt that morning ses
sion. Conversation was soon started, whicli, fur a few mill* 
utes, was carried on mostly, though not entirely, between 
Mr. Ltfnt, representative of the Courier, and Major Baines, 
of Newburg, N. Y.ka graduate of West Point, once assistant 
professor there, mid wlio, in connection with Juilge Edmonds 
and others, made long-continued Investigation of spiritual 
phenomena, scientifically. ‘This conversation related to the 
instrumentalities and processes by wliieh spirits are under
stood to work, and Major Raines-expressed some of liis views 
as to tlie proper processes for a scientific investigation of this 
particular subject. . ’

Soon the mediums and a few other persons sat down around 
a table. Not many minutes elapsed before faps were heard, 
Milch seemed to bt> mostly upon the Hoof, (or rather upon a 
platform three or four inches high, made in sections of easy 
removal,bio as to admit ocular evidence, whenever desired, 
that no hidden machinery was-there,) wliilea few gentle ones 
were felt and heard on the table. These attracted general 
attention. Mrs. Brown; soon rose fro.m her seat, went near 
the front wall of the room, and there entered into conversa
tion witli and was questioned extensively by Prof. Agassiz. 
At his request she changed her positions and attitudes, put 
sometimes a finger and- -sometimes tlie end of a common lead 
pencil against tlie ceiling, or on any article of furpiture, just 
as tlie Professor requested ; and generally—certainly many 

" times—numerous raps were distinctly heard near, where she 
placed either a finger or the pencil’. Around Miss Fox, tqo, 
who had risen from her seat, gone near, to the inner wall, and 
was under tlie scrutiny of and in-conversation with Prof. 
Horsford, raps came forth frequently and distinctly. After 

. a few minutes Agassiz and Mrs. Brown crossed the room and 
' joined Horsford and. Miss Fox. The two ladies were asked to 

stand together upon the stuffed seat of a sofa wliieh stood 
near, but was purposely kept from contact with a partition 

* wall between two rooms. They instantly complied, and 
promptly raps resounded from the wood of the sofa at vari
ous points, and when Mrs. Brown touched Die waH with:the 
end of a common lead pencil many were heard there, upon or 
rather;within the wall, for they were heard* with equal dis
tinctness in each of the two adjoining rooms. These raps 
were attended to carefully, and during a considerable frac

: tion of an hour, the tallies all the while standing quiescent oil 
- the stuffed seat. An actual occurrence of singular raps was 

conceded by the professors. .
Near the close of the first sitting, Prof. Agassiz, stated that 

the production of such sounds could lie referred to known 
laws, and said, “ Before tlie' investigation is over we will - ex
plain to you how they inay be produced.”

When we were about to separate for the day Maj. Raines 
expressed a wish that all would stop, compare notes, and 
come to an agreement as to what had actually occurr/d or 
lieen exhibited. A few sentences between him and Prof. 

r Peirce, as to the propriety and importance of tliis course had 
beep exchanged, when -the Professor said, in discourteous 
tone and look, “ We thank you, sir, for your wirier," and, 

• bowing, hastily left the room. At that time I was standing 
at the side bf Maj. Raines, so that I satv tlie Professor’s fea
tures, and heard his words and'tones. Mortified and ashamed 
by the manhqrs and language of this representative of Alma 
Mater and of Science, toward a gentleman who was also a 

_m'an of science and of worth, 1 turned silently away, and was 
not surprised when, shortly after, Maj. Raines said to me, 
“ There seems to be no occasion for me to remain liere be
cause of any knowledge or skill which my experience in such 
investigations may have given me; there is no attempt, no 
purpose to have an investigation of the general subject. I 
had' better return home.” And he left the city long before 
the sham was over. •

At the next session a change which had been coming “ o'er 
the spirit of my dream," was made complete. I privately 
learned from both Prbf. Peirce and Mr. Gould—what Dr. 
Gardner had previously gained knowledge of—tiiat tliey con
sidered the money question still before them, and that they 

• were there as judges more than as investigators. From tiiat 
time niy relations to them and to that trial were unpleasant. 
I neither said nor did much subsequently, and-hope fled be
fore the intense mental antagonism in the room. ,

Mr. George A. Redman was at that session tlie medium. 
Raps and tippings of table failed then to occur. ' He soon

When we rememlyrto forget his .susceptibility to influences 
TroiKvUtliout/wiHuYarmuidrMIs^^
Agassiz to keep his word, and unveil the mystery of rapping, 
ns at any one faillire during the sittings. ,'nuf,‘‘ Jnreetiga- 

. (ion,” so-called, was, In/nc/, a trial to test the correctness of 
the position taken by Dr. Gardner and his friends at tlie pre
liminary Meetings, viz.: that it was in the. power of the gen
tlemen there present -to: render tlie occurrence (if most spirit 
phenomena almost, and often quite, impossible, by ejecting
certain forces from their minds.and eyes. . Tn that they were 
successful. . i ' ■ ' . ■
• Prof. Agassiz and Mr. Lunt omitted, throughout nil Hie 
sessions, to comply, with oftirepeated Invitations to sit in the 
clTchi arouhd. the table; and there tvas not, in any instance 
or at any point, opportunity for Dr. Gardner to exercise “ tlie 
determinatibn of all the accessory circumstances,” wliieh the 
final agreement distinctly secured'him a right to do. . " \ '

A|l_t_he foregoing facts pertaJuing to ihnLirtTeiitigaiioii, fr- 
roneousiy so called, and my. former ones [pertaining J” the 
preliminary arrangements, I have .culled Trout an account 
written out by myself as^arly as July inth—thatYs^witiiln 
two weeks after their occurrence—and published in jhe New 
England Spiritualist, Vol. UL, No BVAug. R, 1]<57. Thus 
they were himie public while, they weni fresh in the minds of: 
others; while the doings and award of the Committee were 
matters of imbHe interest, arid eagerly and widely read, 
• I am not aware that there Is any other person than myself 
remaining'-in-the flesh who.vohinteered to give Hip public any 
extended account of that memorable scene while Hie public 
mind was on the 9M1 rfra to learn its particulars. Twoper- 
sons, however, that have passed on into spirit-life made pub
lic some matters which confirm many of the foregoing state
ments, and present some points not.yet adduced in this ae-. 
count. I refer to Redman, the medium ; and Dr. Luther. V. 
Bell, who was present nt the stances, took notes, iind was not 
a Spiritualist. His position, character and attainments give 
mucli weight to his words/AVe shall quote from those two, 
after having adduced something mere which we made ptiblic 
about three years ago/ . ' 7 ‘

In its issue date^ Feb. 18th, 1871; the. Banner of Light cony, 
tnined iur extended.article of ours, in reply to one upon Spir
itualism which had recently appeared in the Now. York Sei- 
entific. American. From qur statements then vve copy as 
follows: ' ' ' . .. . . '. .. ■ ' '. . j
’. •! The ‘ American' says that those [Hie Harvard] Professors 
‘ gave an explanation, anon a physical .basis,' of the phenom
ena of table-turning.' When, where, how, to whom, was this 
explanation made ? We were prdsent through Hie whole of 
the trial,' saw and heard most of what was openly done, and 
said; and have been on the look-out ever since for the prom
ised full report by tlie whole Committee, but, as yet, have not 
seen tiny explanation from them. ". . ■. Rumor usedTd say 
thatuui explanation was written out, which, being sulimittvd 
to examination by the most eminent divine at Harvard Uni
versity, was pronounced by him to bequite as diimaging to 
Christianity as to .Spiritualism, No explanation lias ever 
been made public.

“It is asserted in New-York in tlie year 1871 that 'the 
.distinguished Professors displayed the utmost candor and 
potoicu in their search for truth’at that trial in Boston in 
1857. ‘ Distance' often ‘ lends enchantments to views.’ We 
were, in the room with Hie Professors, and seemingly to us 
then, before the trial was over, that they had not come there 
mainly ‘to investigate,’ but rather to be stakeholders be
tween Dr. Gardner and Hie Boston Courier, and that they 
made tlieir deportment (Horsford excepted) as favorable as 
they could to the party with whicli they sympathized. A 
more restless and uneasy man than Agassiz, appeared to be, 
throughout most of the trial, we have seldom seen. -Much 
of the time he was paging the room, back and forth, nt in
tervals with great speed for sitell a place. His whole ap
pearance and manner indicated u man under great agitation ; 
so much so, that we then and there seriously and sympatheti
cally asked Horsford what tilled Agassiz. His answer was, 
‘I don’t know,’ ...

"Tiie mental condition of anothermember of that Com
mittee on Hint occasion may be inferred from Hie- follow
ing statement. Seating himself at our side, he said, in sub
dued voice, ‘ Mr. Putnam, do. you suppose that, when four 
sucli men ns we are. come here.to look at this matter, the 
Almighty One will permit the opportunity to pass without 
showing’spiritual'phenomena; if there can be such'." We 
made, no reply to that. We have no comments to make 
upon it now. Regard for the. man has caused us to keep 

Tiiat a secret for thirteen years, and the seal of silence 
would not be broken now, but for Hie fact Hint an infill- 
eutia! journal has mw/inwl what it could not know and was 
not true, tiiat the Committee-displayed ‘the utmost candor 
and p'Rbmre in tlieir search after truth.’ ...

‘.‘Prof. Horsford, from the beginning to the end of tlie 
trial, appeared to have aMisposition to make conditions fa
vorable,'and to examine scientifically. But he received so 
little support from bis associate's, that Ills honorable pur
poses were nearly fruitless. The company as a whole, from 
the first, was very restless—not noisy, but yet pervaded by 
perceptible restlessness and .inliarmony. . . .

“We regret that we coiifd not be just to our catiseand

*‘On' the side of -the Spiritualists were present Dr. Gard: 
tier, and-Alvin Adiims, Esq,, of Boston; Mr. Allen.Putnam,' 
orRoxbUry ; Mirj. Raines, of New York ; . . . Miss Katy Fox 

dillit MrsTBroWiijis im'dllmis.' Tln’Tilride-fofKfedTW
of Mr. zX/lams, Maj. Raines, Dr. Bell, aiid the mediums 
Loud nips were sooirheard on the platform. . . t'ommuiii: 
cations were short anjf few, tlie company being more desirous 
(if, ascertaining tlie-cmucof tlie raps, than the.matteridieit 
(■d from them. Tjne Indies were requested to .slum! iipmi n 
stool; but the same di'iiionstrathm by raps<emitiiiiied. Then 
they were asked to step on a chair, wliieh was attended with, 
n like result/The spirits were asked to nip leu times, tn 
.whicli they/responded bylpud concussions of the designated.
number;

" The persons presentwere all requested to join the circle; 
to this/omc' acceded—among the refusers xvns Mr. Agassiz.' 
. , /The. very refusal of Agnsjdz to sit at the table, and 
theirby form h complete circle, tended to produce disquietude 
and restlessness on the part of all. ..... '

■ 7“ 7'rMzzi/.—Present, Messrs. Gardner, Gould, Bell, Peirce, 
.Raines, Huntington, Putnam,_Adnnis._M,vs^
The. formation of the circle was delayed till the arrival of Mr.
Agassiz ; he.shortly eivnie, and eyeing me. with no benevolent’ 
expression of. countenance, said to n by-stander, 'That's Red
'man, is It'.1’ He was tiilil tiiat it was; "‘ Well,' said the hero. 
‘ [ should know him to be an impostor at tlie lirsf glance.' 
This remark was related tome after the adjournment of the 
circle by one who heard it. Tlie circle'wiis formed on tlu-en- 
trance of the Professbr; Mr. Agassiz, however, nod- two 
others femalning’out of tiie party, as on tlie previous day. . . 
Mr, Agassiz, to more closely inspect my acts, moved caut ious
ly behind me/' [By that ’change of position the Professor 
placed himself nt my right hand, and lie and nlvself stood 
side by side .while tiie- following transpired, ami I see no 
grounds for questioning tlie eorreelness of Redman's state
ment.—The Com 1’H.eil] "Some one in tlie eircle suggested 
the propriety of writing names on ballots ; the members com 
menced complying witli Ihe proposition, subject of course to 
the yea and miy of Mr. Agassiz, as to what naiiies should be 
written," [wliiit ones should be subjected to the medium’s In
spection,] " as he-demanded-one ol the party l(i throw away 
first one- pellet and then another. He was importuned to jolii 
the circle, but no, he averred that he had sworn neveftosit 
in a circle, and lui meant to adhere to his oath., . . . . .

"I now politely invited Mi'. Agassiz to join mo in the ante
room, and we Would try.alone ; that mi doubt we would be 
more.successful. . , L ‘ Sit with you " said Mr. A. ‘ No, 
I have resolved to sit with no-oim. I made up my mind he-; 

' fore coming here tiiat nothing would come, of it," inid'‘"i aui 
■ only the more convinced It is al! deception.' .1 coiild say mi 
more. The opportunity was afforded liim' to enlighten iiim- 
self; his refusing to-do so manifested little inclination to 
test tlie subject, the object of his assumed exaniimition seem
ing to b.e solely for the purpose of casting upon a sacred 
theme ungentlemanly ridicule and 'ignorant sarcasm,, which; 
might liave Weight with tliose who, -being uiii'nilghtened 
themselves, and trusting to his supposed eanilld inv(-tigation 
of so all-Important a subject, would ]>i;oluO)ly be infllie 
by his representations. ' ’
'‘‘Saturday, H P. .If—Present. The Committee, Messrs, 

Aijanis, Wyman, Bell, Huntington, Gardner, Carter, Putnam, 
niivcnport, nnd liis two sons. This meeting was arranged 
for the purpose of testing tlie Davenport mnnifestnlinns. "A 
rough pine box had been constructed ; the mediums were

so solemnly denounce it in their , r .-.H/i..Uki award. Iiurrled 
out without ih'liiy US the arant rwirii r of I heir more extended 
exposure- eommeiu'i'd witli these petty raps, nml bus gone 
progressively on to mueli mole asli'Blshing lliliigs, Ihe public 
might well luive expected Hint this <'(iiiimillee would have 
stiu ted with it nt its smalt beginnings, ami lolbiwol it up, 
piece after piece, uniiI nil its mucliiimi y ot juggle and impos- 
tore bad I... .. unraveled and turned oui to open day. . ... . *

“ I.was led tn look for an ntteiiipt, al least, of an I'Xplniui- .. 
Hon ol flu' inode in which the raps were prodii.... I, Irourthe 
fact—which 1 leaiiied in n manin'r whicli left im doubt nf its. 
truth on my miml—that 1'iof- I'eliee and Agassiz, nt the' 
close of the first (lay's session of the Committee, ih-diired in 
Ilie most positive ail'd coiilldeiit milliner their piTlrct under
standing (dull that had been witnessed, namely, the nippings . 
through Ihe • Fox girls.' • . '

“ITof. relive observed, ns I have reason Hi bi'lievi', Ilmt 
‘nil tlmt laid oyi'iirred were physiological facts, am! hi nc- 
corilnnec with natural laws, ami that he could refer the dtX*~ 
fcrimt nips ri'speelivi'ly to Airs. Blown, or Mi's 'Fox. ns limy 
occiirrvil. . ’ ' ■

" ITof. Agassiz earnestly eoiiljrming ITof Felice's eontl-. 
deuce, ilcelaicd that ‘ We will divulge all these 1 billgs before ‘ 
we part. We shall show ymi that these things are simple, .

-miliiiiilriindrmay-his-proihieed-by-im-olltei'-ae.-m'y-llmimlhe-r— 
will of the Individual.' And on a riiiiai R -1 rum Alifj. Italni'H
(1 S. A.), Hint if Prof. A. ,-hmild produce the-e phciimin'iin, 
as lie promised, It might lie by ' im-diiim' power in tlie party, 
ami thus using ‘stolen thunder,’

" Prof. A. rejoined, '1 shall satisfy you tlial our thunder 
Is ujistolm ; that is, that Hie parallel iniinifi'»lalimis should 
be eifeeted by other methods than those whicli Ilie Splrltiml- 
ists claim. ' ■ ■
"‘Ami,’ continued Prof. Agassiz, with n eotilidem'c of 

cleiirlv-di'lecled truth gleaming fnuii liis expressive and nni- . 
muted eimnleiiancc, 1 1 will make my methods available to 
the eye, so that the very mvims shall be seen aiid llasli upon ' 
the mind at once.’ . . •

“After so direct and positive assurances that these gentle
men imninx had succeeded in untying the Gordian knot 
which Iiad so long and so ulteily balllcil aml i'miloumled 
all prevlousjnvesllgations, it was-natural that tlm-i' to whom 
the iisstircir promises iif th,' (’Ijaiiiiiiiii iiiill si'iiibf tiii'iiihl'i" 
of the Coinmiltee had been communicated, shmild lie anxious 
for Ihe proffered explanation. . ... •

“ But days, liave' PiisM-d awayi weeks have pa—ed away ; 
the .hiiiem which the promise of exposure was made has 
passed into Aligfist ; Augu-t is slipping toward Septi'nibcr ; 
discussion lias followed diyriissiim : the ‘ spiritual ' newspa
pers have kept, on issuing their imitter. so dnngcrmis to ‘ the 
Irullrof man nml Ihe purity of woman,’ nml yet im exposure 
has been made. The vibt enormity of Spirilimli-m has been . 
singularly enough imide Ihe topic of a public address heforu 
one of tlie .Conimnnwi-alth's Normal -Sehouls, bv | Felliin | n 
colleague professor of these very gelilh'liien who luive diseov- _ 

*ered the key to the whole inystery, when one would think " 
tliey weie Imiind to put him ill tlie way to aniiihilali' the ter
rible evil fus il unquestionably i-, if a fraud) by i.ryming It, 
Instead of (h'/i/m/ic/m/it. Every day. every Imur that n be
lief of so momeiitous Importance is allowed to rim on and 
widen and deepen its liold upon th.....mmunity. throws an 
awful responsibility upon those who have it in their power to 
explain,and thus dissolve it, but omit doing so. -. ....

“ 'I’lii'recent ermb', ill mamigi d altempls Io di-nuin-lriiln 
that it was wholly fraiuliih'jif, will, in Ilie opinion of tlm 1 
writer, cotiiirm huiuln ds in their belief. ‘ If tlie t’nmbrhlgu ' 
philosophers cannot fathom,' they will say, 'the trilling se- 
eret of the raps, the greater miraeles must require supernatu
ral power.' . . . .. .

“Tn eoimhisimr, the writer of these bn-ty views would de- • 
(Tare it as liisa-siired conviction Hint all allemptstodeiimince

elaborately tied in it ‘by Dr. Gould, Professor Horsford; iiiiil 
Dr. Wynnin. . . . ITof. Peirce cnteri'd the box, taking 
his,scat In the rear between the boys, who were ri<-u.ri.t hi 
each other. . . . Dr. Wyman aiid Dr. Bell [ Prof. Peirce'.’] 
tied Hie cords wliieh fastened their wrists with threads, pass 
ing Hie threads between each finger on eneh side/ . -. . 
Notwithstanding the galaxy of science, the array of .caution, 
the Argil^-eyed intelligeliee of old Harvard's-DomiiM, ozu-»/' 
the mldhnw mae frrnl, and the earefullyy kiaithd rope irae 
found unti'-d at IM fei(. Beeamie Hie spirits did w>t uiitie" 
[but broke] “ tlie finely knotted /Anwf. it was promuHiei il 
imposture. . > . The Dnvenports were not to be tied witl^ 
thread*, hut ropes, long and strong, anil it was reasonable to 
suppose that on untying the ropi'S, Hie threads would be 
broken.

“Thus terminattd_Hie so-called Boston Investigation ! It 
was asserted by Mr. Agassiz that’he could jiroihici'a person 
wlio could make raps accompanied wifli intelligence, and 
perform othe.r feats related by Dr. Gardner. This, however, 
iias never been done. Tlie Report of tlie Committee, long ami 
anxiously looked for, has also failed to make its appearance 
before the public. I hayiiendeavored to,give, as nearly as 
possible, a correct statement of the proceedings as they’oc
curred.

“ » Ami shall wr own-such ImlKim'nt ? No ! as soon ; 
Hock roses in Ih.... . In Jnn»% '

..... • Hope constancy In wind ”

DR. LUTHER V. BELL
Called for a Report, that should tell “ how the. raps are 
made.” - )

The Boston Traveller of August 21th contained n ioijg 
article of two full columns furnished by an anonymous eorie- 
spnndent, from which Hie extpets below are taken. Tlie pub
lic at Hie time ascribed its anfliorsliip to Dr. Bell, and we now 
call it his without qualifieatiXtiJhecause we heard from his 
own lips that he was its writer.^iVTieii a man of his intellect
ual, moral and social eminence—the valued Superintendent 

-of tlie McLean Asylum—Hie peer and friend of tlie Professors 
to whom lie appealed, and who was present al the Albion se
ances as an unbiased, critical, and eeirntijie observer—when 
suoli an one as he volunteered to put before the public.a min
gled statemefii of facts which occurred, of promises made by

tlie phemimeiia alluded tons frauds, juggleriesund imposture '. 
will prove utterly futile until some person is sagacious or for- 
tunnte enough tii explain nt least Ihe lii'-l nml simplest of the 
phenomena so fully that the means of their product ion shall • 
lie so rlihr as to • flush upon the mind at onee.' In short, let- 
no mini wliowould avoid alike a serums responsibility and 
deserved boiden of ridicule venture to demmnee the phenom
elm as fraudulent, until he can demmistrute to. tlie common 
mind, by iietmil operation, the mode by.which some, at least, 
of the manifestations are produced. Neither Ihe insolent, 
arrogant mid unmannerly san'a-m of the Courier, nor tlie 

Wishy-washy villiigiygossip and little-hittb'pf the l.ymi Doc
tor, nor the high-soundlug'e.r eath'dra bull id tlie Harvard 
Professors, has satisfied, or ever will satisfy, one mind. Pen- 
)de yet deniainl to know How the iiArs tXHi: mAiie." . ■

After having attended, in tlm spirit and maniii'r above de
scribed, to tlie duties they had assumed, the Coinmilteo 
awarded, moralized and promised as follows ; and we'ask at-. 
fcntimi to .their careful specified ion of the things im/done, • 
the equally eareftil ((mission of any nllusimi to the things 
which were done, and to tlieir eeientijie iledm timi that,where • 
nil results are negatives, there isa " cmitamlmitjiig inlhieneo^ 
wliieh surely tends to lessen the truth of mail ami I he'purity 
of woman.” • ’ - - . - . / ' '

- TUP. AWARD.
.11 The Committee.award that Dr. Gardner, having failed to 

produce before them an agent or nu'ilium who 'communicat
ed a word imparted to the spirit- in an adjoining room,’ ' 
‘ who read a word in English written in-ide a book, or fold
ed sheet of paper?, who answered any qne-tUm.'which the 
superior Intelligeikgs mii-t be able hr.an-wer,' who 'tilted • 
a piano without toniliing it, or entt-ed a chair to move a foot ’ ; 
and having failed to exhibit to tin- ComniiGee any phe ome- 
non which. under tlie widest latitude of inteiprehitii n, could 
lie regarded us equivalent to cither, of these proposed tests, or . 
any phenomenon which required for it- production, or in any 
manner indicated a force whicli could technically be denomi
nated .Spiritual, or which was hitherto unknown to science, 
or’ii phenomenon of which the cause was not palpable to tho ■ 
Committee, is, therefore, not entitled to claim from the Boston 
Courier the proposed premium of live hundred dollars. ,

“ It is the opinion of tlie Committee, derived from observa- • 
tion, that any connection with Spiritualistic Circles, so-called, 
corrupts the morals and degrades the intellect. They there‘ 
fore deem it tlieir solemn duty to warn the community 
against tills coiitamimiting influence; which surely tends to 
lessen the truth of man and the purity of woman.’ ’

'! The Committee will publish a report of their proceedings, 
together with the re-ults of additional investigations and ~ 
other evidence independent of the special case submitted to 
them, but bearing upon the s'ubji'ct of this stupendous delu-
silill.' Benjamin Pehue, Chairman, 

I.s. Agassiz, 
B‘. A. Govi.n. Ju.,

' ..- . . .. E. N. HoilKFOltD., .
‘‘Cambridge;June 2‘.dh, IHai." , *,
This unimpeachable witness, Dr.Bell, reportsTrof.Teiro# .
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The Boston Daily Adverli'cr, July’-’d, is.",7, said :
" The gentlemen who Uiuleitook the laborious service of 

act mg 11 p"n the ('em mitt' ■• are entitled to tlm. credit (nr their 
pain*, wliii-li we clieeitully accord to. them. .At the stllie 
time we m'av trull -ax they have unly’’ reached a iieijntir< Ie-
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that Ami--i' .ti.Vii..t pn.mi
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mmiity. and their report ought to have great intluencc.”
Tlie Lowell ( ’olllier S.IV' ;
"The trulli 'Cellis io be, that Hie late inve'tigat’mn resulted 

in nothing'ati'faetory—for or again'! Hie truth of spiritir.il 
maiiife'tations. Bui the nnfairim" of the professors in tlieir 
mode of hive-Heating, and the undue and ridicdlous promi- 

. nonce they and sume ot hei - . utter di'bel levers in t he duet rim-, 
are gi v i ng to Hie -lib i'-ef, i - doing mi lie than the foolish vaga- 
tie'and hmi'c, nt mms''ti'e,iif pio|e"ed .spiritualists, medi-

I every other legal expense provided for by the laws that estab- 
I li'h the well-lieiug of society.

Wb are glad to observe that the-e self evident and''pr:mtleal 
view-are generally . .. . by the religious community of 

jlm Di'triet. N" church or association of this class that we 
i have heard of objects to them. They act on the facts of his- 
I tory, when <’hrl'tianity was first introduced into the world, 
ami all eh/s'es went up to the civil aiitbolities—the Saviour 
id mankind among them—"to be taxed."

: X" priv ileged ehi'ses in ourcmintry ! No taxing Hie masses 
/of the people for the exclusive benefit of ii few ! We are all 
, in t.hc same bir.u. Let us share and share alike. ' That's the 
; true doctrine. ,

PRACTICAL SPIRITUALISM.

UY GEOKGE A. BACON.
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ftom. "l'-i 11 ,il i..ti, bn! i.mil, to 'late wln- re 
ob.ei i al ion- bad to' li mad''. W.- never si

tlwir f.imili.-. ha,I b.-.-n ae'".i'Him'd to tieqm-iil <'/. A 
ami mu-t ........ . h"W Hi'-y .obt.iim d km.wb dg" of 
feel'-of -ph it iiali-i ie '.’.im-'- upon uom.ui. They

we trii't it will 'OOU be 'O at ('.imbridne."
The Woman's Advocate, edited, piinted and published by 

ladi.-'in the dty of I’hiladi Iphia,-ay--: .
" I’he leal m-d profe-'oi' declare that no re'iiIt, ci tiler for । ir 

agaiii't Spii it iiali'iii, w a' arrin d at. Theviiadiio'ib-mon- 
--trnJi•.hs,, nor. did tlmy pi.t. ml to any ilet. etion of Ariek. 
Tln-v. however, ini' i'" people to have imlbing to do with it ; 
and declare, a- a i.-o'on, that it lias a tendency tu ‘ destroy 
the tmtli of man and the viitiieuf woman.’ They do not

naturally prove a fruitful topic of wonder to the medical stu
dent aiul 'general render, as it is no legs a matter .of profound 
interest to thu'c most concerned. '

The method employed by these ladies is'not uncommon 
I among spiritual practitioners — the laying on of 'hands, 
i Agreeably witli the general theory that physical ills origi- 

mite primarily from disturbed circulation, they proceed, in 
I the majmitv iif cases, to restore the equilibrium by vigojous- 
i lv slapping’ and rapping the patient; and the success they 
I have thus far met wilh, is a guarantee of the general cor
I reetiiess of the theory in question, as we.ll’-as their spe- 
j cial adaptation to its practical etlieieney. While it is a theo- 
1 rv commonly admitted bv the profession to be true, it is 

seldom if ever considered by them worthy of any praetieal, 
svstematie effort toward demonstration. This, howuwer, is to 

. be expected from a profession whose fundamental basis of 
. action, and .method of procedure rest upon the reversal of 

that principle of adaptation, of physiological and spiritual 
1 affinity inherent in and manifest through all Nature. A dis-

Inc so much for the world's benefit, relative to the more 
-tiii t|y phemiiiwiml, the theiilogieal and the phibi'i'pbical or 

। 'cieiitilie ii'peet of Spirit uali'iii.. let iii...... nti ilmte an intcre't- 
। ing item which falls not under any mu-of th...... .
i head', blit more properly belong.' to tile ela"ilie;lluill "f I'l’-.'e- 
I H .H Spiritimli'in-a phase no h" impm lniit and de'irable 
I Haiti any other ; 111 fact, a branch concerning wliieh, for tlie 
I want of something spccrally adapted and yet comprehensively

give tlu ii experience iihieh led th'm hi this 1'nneliislon ; al 
lea-l tliei have mu yt given it. It js to be presumed that . 
!•■ .tjiii'ulx'i-lleib d in the I'oni'cof the investigation is the 
foiiiiil.il ion of this opinioit. ll they have had such ex peri 
.'.mee as e.mi iiie.-s them that they are b" truthful, or that Hie
women with'wliom l lu-y a"oeiated ate los virtuous than 
when thel comnii-llei d Hie ilive'tigatioll they sll'llllllt'give 
tlm world the benefit of that experience. They have no right 
lo a-siime aux 'iii h pii'iliim, mile's they claim to he more 
i laiivoymil Ilian the sei is■ thi-niselves. Impeachment of 
ehaiacter 'himld be aei-. mpaiiied w ith testimony to give it

; Weight." ' .
■ ‘rhe (’.imluidge <’hrutiiele, July Itlli. Is.’", issued—under 

,„.Hie'hadow oi old Harvard/eilifii es, ami.eireiilated through
or when tlieir 
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mH them, mid th. lefore mu infcii iiee I- that Hu y had made. 
(,b'i-i vat ions el-ewb' !"’ and. under different. '•ireimi'tmws. 
S-lem'i- had h-t them I""-'- from le t -e|ioo|', and on a ludi-

|i.o..-' fi .an lea ine! hod

their " ex' cal li'-.h .i bull" what 

matter' I'efor.;. ihem. and xxhat
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they did imt learn al that

We w ill t"i a moment quit, mir 

sixteen iimis ago: and report a
hold of thing' put.on record 
'ingle 'i-.-iie- from iimim>ry.

lle-perii'al ot om.... mpaii-on made by . Dr. B'dl call'to re
m' liibi.im e no unreport' d epi'ode t" the dark eirele perform
nt... .  xxlii'ii the li.iveiipoit' weie under manipulation ami in- 
spee| ion A '''tap'd b'-iure, tlio'o no'liiim- ami their cabin el 
win...... ... Pi Hie '‘idige of the I'rof.-'.oi'and their sc-

tinguished Mruut says:
! -'Hut flic iiirillral |H"|i''sliui alum's l""'n Insplreil Uy a Just scusi' nf 
; ........f,.(.|"ll-U dull. Il'tililm Mlllerlna welllil lune lil'ell pieieiiteil, anil tlu-
, I..I,.I and ai t ...... ... would have lii-en lung ago l arrled far lieyoiul 

lie-li nr.''"iu limit. I rimiii't lielp fei'IlUK a iriliilill .........................at when I 
in lu»w little ev-ii after duly uslhu llhii? the great dneoverh's aiul 
hinunwiiienif «»l the last eeiitury h nail) lumwu ot miMh lne anti Mir

' L'.'II- UI'I li"U 'town, how arrldi'iilally. and Imw wreiilly mui-hof Ihal 
‘ Lohi’i.-.ki.'ba'lieeii ll.''lull'd I W- kio'W noi.ihe 111' dh'lual ilitiieof one

In in,-uti ol ihe I'lant' and i’'gct;ihle iiilidaiars whh'li rrown.Iheearth,

practical, so much valuable time and energy now run to 1 
wa'te: a branch of the subject, concerning which we have . 
ever desired might receive a far larger share o( that thought- ■ 
ful eoiisulerntiun ami personal exemplification now-bestowed • 
by so many upmi non-imi ortant matters, ami which result; 
oiilv in profitlessdf"cns'miis. ■ ;
' While deeply interested in everything pertaining to the ; 
mental, the metaphysical or speculative side of Spiritualism,/' 
wa....... our active sympathies become readily enlisted in ; 
every effort toward practical reform ; toward those particular I 
measures wherein the people directly are benefited. The 
legitimate iinteume of Spiritualism tends to utilitarianism. |

nMr.ill- .iml diiriiut'irii '-th" following cumniciits bx- a eorre- 

'pendent : ‘ . . .

"ll .1' patent I" ob-ervaliiin that the (’ommlttee-approaelii'd . 
HP' 'Object- wilh pree. '"ixed view-'. They 'eem lo have 
taken tor granted Hml they knew iimri', even on tins subject. 
Witluiiit inie-.tigatiim; Ikai. giiliscHitilie Spiritualists with 
all th. ir Im-.g expel ......... anil li> ^iMs'ic'l in it: and they | 
el Illll■■"ll'll• imfgeil that the public xxnuli ski: their qc<r ib.r// 
with iiniea-oiem.’ deferem',-. Because a iiini knows a rock. I 
doe- it toll'Ll that he km>xi' a 'tar'.’ or he knows a 'tar,' | 
doe'he ihe..... know a -piril ’ The "iu s have shown ! 
tlieir igm.iam e in Hii' ‘ inie'ligafmtf,’ notliing more ; and let - 
them Im a"iilid that, on iiecoinit nf their high standing, il - 
afford' Ihe Spitiludisf' plea-iffe to hear of their intention tn !
publish, a l.iboi' d l.’epmt im thi' 'iih|i-el :'one that, as the 
....... . fondly luiagim-'. and probably themselves also, will 
'tav the proei'" ol tlie di-hi'ioii 1 Let them be assured they 
will onlv awak"ii thonglil. and excite curio'itv ' ’....... . -giving an 

will’millie themimpulse |o inve-iiguHi'n. who'o result ..................  .
ii'liaiimdof I heir ’ 'cient ilie ’ bull, ll is indeed ll pity tlmt, 
wilh all Hwir leal nine, lin y have not h‘tifned tlmt the testi-...... . . . . ... - — • ....--. . .... .. . ..... . ...... ... . . . .
immy of a l.oge body of meh and women to facts of their own

bi't'd aid- T"ii t" fw, !vi' "F iiimI'i' Spirif'mili'ts xilio were ! 
prc'i'iil qui.-flx '> at"d Miir-cli >•' in cmpai't ma" upon 'I'Hees ' 
at Hi" iqq'".il" 'id'- "fcjtli" i""iu. At a p"int in the perform- . 
a rices when .‘ill lijlit- had been extiin.'iii'hed. and all parties 
were lill and 'ilent. Hn'ie 'iiddenly appeared, iimimmimced. 
near" th" l aldm-L :i Imlit, wliieh '""li a"itim-d somewhat Hu1 . 
form iff a hainl. er at lea-l of -everal attaehed linger' waving 
bark and fiirlt for a tew .....mds. . Wiuiderlul phenomenon L"’ 
Nut' for ii-Spiritual!'!'! But -'t i ange to 'ay — ii" voice came '. 
forlb froni our'ide ot th" room : no'en-aiion of joy or ex-' 
ultatioii revealed it' exi'l'-m e among Hie ,'tolid occupant' iff 
the set tees ar I Iii' ad I "li! -it .<1-’nt i ") light. S.um Hie learned 
rrnf. I’/irri', then ami. H‘"i on duly for deteeHug iiiii«-t'ire, ' 
broke Hl'' deep 'i I' liee, 'll X i Ug. ‘ ’ V'HI see. gentlemen, it i:. ' 
veiy eii'V t" make 'Hauge ■light'’?' Jii't rub plius|dionis over

experiem-e i'ellllll' d In respect.' ■ ■' . The world moVl/7 
' gentlemen/ ^ “ ^s ~ f

Putt l\’. will eontain tml’me of the Sitting by Kepresenta-
lives of Hie IT."—their reports anil reflections upon the 
XVhqle subject. . .

THE GHOST TH AT JI M SAW.
( K-ikm-i Ihinjb- /failie-t!/.) 

. . isia. ' .

W|tll,". Fillin'

bmgllilyof 'etell.-.. I |S| repeated

n doing miw.jind they appear forth- ' 
plii'ins had already bild wlmt the

survived il, bit til.
Till' feeble epiBile scarcely

ml, at .iii.'.., and was ._'oiietaUy..forgolteu
Bid Dr It' ll eai' iidly 'bromb'd it in the following 'eiiteiiee, 

Avhieh ree;i||'A iif.l ..........................   Hint wee little bantling
of a relent:tie biain : " I'll.' be-t imitated laps nf the ungifted 
nre a- iinlrm- to the character of the genuine on"', under the 
cars of the ev|.i-i i.-m-e.l ob-erver. ;i'; are .the „iL. ritii’’-. fu'il-

identity wilh Ilie de!ieiite.“v-thi're;il, inimitable oi/o', or ‘spirit 
light' ’ ". " Mi', table " llll'l ” foUl-liiloted "—jll't Hole the ejd-/

. tbet» applied by a di'.'iimurrring ob-erver to Hie learned 
1'iofe—or’' impi'-t tired ''(Td light'. " Miserable nnd foul-' 
odofed "' --. ■ .......... ...............!..

WIk'U. op th" moriiiwg of their first session, raps pregnant 
- with m.V'lery'"limb'd foith tlii ir pre'etice all around and In ’ 
. Ihe mid-1 of the ITpf'""l', their pride of attaimiientsjiat- 

. tiriilly rmi-ed h|i, and prompted them to 'hroud the oi igln of ' 
"Hii'll vi'it.nd' in dho mi-t'wliieh hide from eomnmii minds 1 
cleai; perception'"Will, that the word-"p/</,imb,e/,'.ff m^ :

, ui:iy enfold, and al-o to pieimtinec the raps "simple, natliral, '. 
and sueh im may be. piodimed by no other, agency than the 
will of Hi" imlivid’ial. " ,.'.'• j

.When doubt of this'was promptly hint 'd to men whosej 
■ avocation's exempted th-'in' from oppO'itimi. and b'ft them ’, 

unschooled at eiirbing lli.'ir l.'. liiigs in mwxpected emergen- 1 
cies, their warmed blood pU'hed the tongue to say ha'tily, in- ’

■ considerately. " I will make iiiy method' available to the eye, . 
so that.the very mean- -hall he '"cn ami tki'h upon the mind ’ 
at onee." Sueh a promi-e was made in bravado; for power. 
to fulfill i|, if p.",",‘I. would have performed the task hmg ' 
(■re to-day.' Sixteen lapo'd years are strong backers of mir- 
assertion 'Call' for a fulfillment.of it came forth from men of. 
all faith', po'itioU'. attainments and pursuit', through the 
pre" and in. oral demands on 'change and elsewhere. Mri-1 
fives to execute it mils! have been so Stl'mlg Iis makes the ill- i 
ferelice of iho/,ei7/;"n their part .necessity. Thi' Professors’ ;
appropriate 'hip — > ". grounded then on uncharted

■ facts ; and. In the dire emergency, leaping overboard and 
drifting abmg'iile of /Ki./m-dio/i. they boarded her, fought, ! 
as best they eonld, under h u flag, with her weapons and tac-1 
tie', ami at JaM- shonted victory on tlie deck of that strawy I 
hulk. When abh-t 'dentists diopprd scientific anil assumed 
dogmatic methods, common, sense at onee divined that the 
point they were determined to report froni lay off beyond ■ 
where .seh-mu.'» I'ould^garry them. Lapsing time, mis-ing the 
promised explaination, confirm' the accuracy of that divina- 
timi by I "'I MUX SENSE. j

" Why, as to that," said the engineer, .
"Ghosts aint things we are,npt tn fear, . ’. . ■

Spirits do n’t fool with levers mui'h, ■
And throttle-valves du n’t lake to such ; .

. A nd ns for Jim. ’ ■
■ What happened to hiin-A ’

Was (me-h',ilf. fm:t;i.i.mlXjffJi^^ __ „.
Ituiining one night on the line, he saw ■ ..
A house—as plain as Ihe moral law— " .. • । ,

..Just by I he moonlit hank :-:tiid (hence—■ , •-■'.—-- -
Came ii drimkeii man. with no more sense _ ...

■ Than to dmp on the rail, '
. .-. l-’l.it ns a Hail. . • . . -..

As Jim drove by wilh tlie midnight mail. . — ’•
Down went the patents—steam reversed. -. .
Too late ! lor there ea ne a ‘ thud.' Jim.cursed. . ’

. As his fireman, there in the ’call with him, .
Kinder stared in the face of Jim, . . - ■ '

. - A ml says, ‘ What imw :
. Says .Ilin, ‘What now! , .

I ’ve just rmi over a man—that's how!’ . .
The tireman stared at Jim. 'They ran . ",
Baek, but they never fomid'hmis'e nor man— • -.
Nary a-’shadow within ;i mile. . ' . . "
Jim’turiied pale, but he tried tu smile; ■ . -

■ '____ Then on he tore, ■ • . . . ■
. _ q’iTjpmiipaiicmore,:./^^ . •

In quicker time than he'd made afore, \ . ■
.Would you believe it’.’—the verv next night - .
Up rose that house in the moonlight white ; ,
< hit eimies tlm chap, ami drops as before ;

■ Down goes th" brakes, ami the rest encore. ■ .
And so, in fact, ■ , :.'..•’.'

. . .- Each night that not ' ■ . _ :
(incurred, till folks swore Jim was cracked.
Humph !—lei me see. It's a year now, most, ... 
That I met .Jim, Ea't.’and says, ‘How’s your ghost ?’

‘ Gone;’ 'iiys Jim : ’ aii'l more, it 's plain r ■■ 
That gho’-t do n’t trouble me ngain. '
' I thought 1 shook ■ ■ . • ■

• . That ghost when I look • . A
A place mi im Eastern line. But look : . : ’

* Wlmt simiild-l niiyd, the first trip out; .
• But that very liquse tliat we talked about, 

Ahd that self-same man ! “ Well,”, says I, " I guess 
It 's time tu stop’this yer foollsliiiess.”’ •

, . So I eramme’d on steang . ■
' .. When there came a scream ■ ’

From iny fireman—and it broke my dream : \X
s^A-Vsiri-JAaijiined somebody." Says I, " Not miieh !

1 've been’rfiar often, aiul Hiar aint no such ; ...
And imw. I’ll prove it." Back we ntn, . .
And—darn my skin !—but that' »m.< u miin ■ ■'

■ • tin ihe rail, dead— ■ -
' Smashed in the head.’ . . '

Now I call that meanness!’ That’s all Jim said." 
: • , —[I tri i.l farte.

TAXING CHURCH PROPERTY.

With variou'eomiueiils upon this trial, published by tlie 
paper' of that day, .........nehide this Part. ^_,

The B"'t"U Journal said : „ -
” We aie inclined to think that the evils of spiritualism 

will find a pnlliitive. when scientific men recognize the phe. 
liumena iu fi\>-d fact*, and fra..... . the real causes of these

In this cimei'timi it only remains for us to add that a Pro- 
fe-sor of Medicine connected with Harvard I Diversity, nnd 
famous alike fm liis wit and his wisdom, should declare that, 
if all null-ri't iibdirit, except opium and the amesthetics, 
were cast into thcsea.it would be all the lietter lor man, 
and all the worse for the ti'lies! In conclusion, we can but 
pray for the special blessing of Heave), to rest upon all pnic- 
tical workers everywhere, and for a double ]n.rtion tosiieh ns 
tliose above meniimied, who labor thus unselfishly for the 
good of all hitman kind ! .

jiuxtwi, r<i>.

• ♦Th»* uttihl h rife wilh tmblcr Ihuughl.
Th in tn'inhh1* <»n th" tHiguc;

The whi hl h KtU ut liJ-ludy.
('t1ttl lHrl» :ill‘| HHMifiK.' " _ -

The iiuHvof a mwli I* sweet,
’ But arlhrn h -ubliiM**:
- Aii’l yun limy live n nohlrr verse

Than ran he l«»M In ihj me

i.'22d, 1S71. '

FINANCE.

BV B.TTCVNKIJN CLABK.

Warren Chase.and others have from time to time given you 
; excellent artieh'S oil a better currency than We now have—

At lird, it appears apparently as a purely personal mutter: 
but, nA ’1lu' perceptions enlarge,.the conceplions deepen, and 
the mind comprehends more nml more of the nniversni, the 
individual -is considered 'only in ridaf imi to liis or her service- . .
aid" adaptation to the great Gospel <>f Use, as applied to hu- j one tlmt would he as good as gold, nnd far better in ninny re
man needs; Wliat nt lii/t is regarded as a per'iimil-limiter, ' ■ ’ .............. ’ .r. o > c-.....^

■soim become byji natural process, a puhlm affair., wherein 
nil arc equally cmiecrncd, and the good of all is smigbl.

That’ Spirilualism lias 'proved the. open lloor ,through 
wliieh have come blessings ns prieele-s in value as they 
arc multiform in variety ; blessings wliieh in their praetjeal 
(ditwiirkings minister lint nuly tu Ilm spiritual wdl-bi'uig, 
but likewise lu tho physical iind patlmjogieal necessities nf 
tlie penple—me truths sn trite that no intelligent ami can
did ob'crver can sueeesifully deny Hmm. This great fact, 
im less real than significant, is readily eniweib il. To recog
nize its veritv is one thing.l.to iijiiireehite these blessings, 
though but faintly, is quite another, and is wlmt nil.are not , 
eamlitii'iied or disposed to do. For us tu appreciate these ( 
Idessings iii their fullness or entirety, is simply impossible. •

The ways of the spirit are .mysterious as the neci’ ” 
maidtvare manifold. To mcnsiire the wants and meet tin

; spools, viz.; paper money, convertible into a- United States 
i' bond hearing a low rate of interest, say three and sixty-live

ropiirenients of the human family, .Infinite J.ove, Wisdom 
and Power are requisite; these alone can. suffice. Cowper 
affirms that . : .

Gril iiiovp’i In a mv<«lerVm* way. 
111* wonders in p •rrorm. ** .

one himdredtbs per cent., b....mse of the convenience of reck
oning;-as a hundred-dollar bond would earn one cent a day 
interest, so that tlie most ignorant or Illiterate person could 
liot have any trouble in calculating interest. ■ •

The national labor reformers havearways had tliisfinancial
system in their platform, whleli appeared to be the best for 
the people that we Iniew of. But I have lately made the ac
quaintance (if Lysander Spooner, (if Boston, who has copy
righted a much lietter financial system than the other, be-

■"mo-. j cause it xvould give freiiluin to the people in banking, and 
■ds of Im- give them a gofftl, sound currency, as good, or better than 
meet Hie j sjipcje, nm] one that cannot be controlled by a few individu

als for their special benefit, as our present money is, or by

And have xve md Scripture deelaring that tin1 xvays of Grid 
Iwfjj'ast timling out:’ Equally inemnpri'hensible appear the 
'j^^ssi's;/is~vHriiTflnniiMri"iirmntalities7'XiTmdr/qnfi^

the government, ■ ■ . ■
Mr. Spooner's system is ready for use at any moment, un

der Ids copyright, anil cannot be prohibited;by Congress or 
anv Slate Legislature, as it'has been already-legalized ; and

... . . ; Mr. Chase or anv other person can legallv sfal'l a liiilik iiitdW
ligehees sometimes adopt to accompli;h their purposes. Fre- t|li t ai ‘ . tii„ (U)(1 thus inaugurate a new financial 
qiiofitlv tlm wise are made to talk and act foolishly, while • • ’ , . 7 „,.„„(,n<ir'c

/the mentally imbi'cile proclaim priffoumlest (ruths. Now't is system that would save the piople Horn tin gi at li t s 
' an infant’s’tiny linlid that’s used to confound the learned I that they are now. experiencing, caused by a scarcity of

skeptic, or perhaps a child is controlled, thiough her utter-d , . .-i r ------ , ...1.. .1------- ;..i 1......... i,„> . ........„^„,.i..ii""
anees or actions, to say or do just tile necessary thing ; again, i nurinises 
some receptive clergyman stiirtles himself amr congre'.'iition I' ' ' ' , 
by suddenly speaking contrary to his own thought, wish, or '" ’"'

money. which is now locked up aiid hoarded for speculative

■ Every honest tax-payer in the District of Columbia, says 
the Washington Sunday Gazette, must hail with joy tlie 
movement now on foot to tax the property of churches and
religious institutions among us. Il is a movement that might
In have been carried into effect long ago. No upright citizen

, can be opposed to it. These are not. tlie days of feudal ages, 
i when the king pretended to burden tlie people by divine 

right, robbing and plundering them of their hard earnings 
' for the professed -glory of Tt-odm-We have no priests here,

cnrimi'mental ami pliV'ieal deirn'ii'tiatiim'.
the medium' aie impodois and the believer' dii|l’S, is a loyal 
road to a'oliitii.n of tlie problem upon which tile dogmatic 
rather than tl..... who can 'ce and reason for llieni'elves, will

lime that

thank Heaven ! who can tithe their abject followers out of 
one-tenth of all they gain by their industry, “ while they 
themselves would not so much as touch these heavy burdens 
with one of their lingers."■ .

intention — smile invisible party at. an rqiportune moment 
nsilig him as a "machine ; or it may be the must' physically 
frail of women will be forced to undergo what a strong mail 
could not well endure, while she is all the better for it. And 
so on, through all the grades of mentality, of every station in 
life and every degree of character, to the end of the chapter. 
Whoever is. niganieally subservient, or can he made toadmin
ister to their purposes, whether willing or otherwise, are 
drafted into life-service—.and without reference to tiny 
" bounty money.”

It has'conn, tii our notice tlmt the' legion of ills wliieh afflict 
our poor humanity, dr that piirlimi re-iding In Chelsea, .Mass., 
iind the region round about, have em .iimlered' one who, in

| Under Spooner’s system " the real estate of Massachusetts 
I —taken at only three fourths its estimated value—is cqpable

tlie Hume of the power vouchsafed to her, authorili'.tivclv bids I 
these ills depart, and they obey. We'refer now to the ri'- I 
markable case of Mrs. Mstry-A. Richer, of the above imnu d ; 
place. With tin desire, to’give publie imhqh'ty to persons ‘ 
simply for their oxyii sake, we think that. " Irarm to mum and I 
good to some” will result,and the cause of justice be served, I

of furnishing seven hundred iind fifty millions of burnable 
capital. Tlie real estate of the Commonwealth, therefijre, is 
capable of furnishing tin amount of loanable, capital more 
than twelve times, ns great as that iif all tlie “ luitioHiil ” 
banks in the Slate ; more than twieeas great as that of al),the 
“ national ” banks of the whole Ujilted States, nml equal to 
the entire amount (about se.ven hundred ami fifty millions)

j.both of greenback and "national” bank e)irreney/of The 
I United Slates. It would scarcely be extravagant lo say that 

it is capable of furnishing ample capital for every deserwilig 
enterprise iind .every deserving man and woman within the

by oiir calling attention lo the following lacis:
'This lady Ims been a public medium for tlie past sixteen 

years, or inure, pursuing the even tenor of her w ay no less 
quietly'than effeelually. Her first experiences occurred when ! 
she was nn active member of tho Methodist t'lmri h. Among :

(■liter, ll only sliimglh.-ns Ihe credulity of Ilie believer', and 
make'new convert' among tlu>'e who see phenomena which 
canin t be in e. anted for by this ■'eietitific theory.’ In this 

-view of the ease the Courier nnd its board iif *‘>rmis is doing 
iliealcnlablc mischief—more, we fear, than the Gazette,Trav
eller and Journal will soon be able to counteract, liy the 
antidote of rmrtiu«o’>< ns,.” • . . ’

The Bo'lon Traveller, JuneAaifh. said : ■
" We lea) n that the examination into the alleged spiritual 

phenomena, before a committee of ('nnibridge gentlemen and 
Others, was clo'i d on Saturday evening. [Then having given 
the mimes of the parties pri sent, it eimtiijnes thus :] The 
genth-meii of the Committee and Mr. Clark (Mr. Lunt’s sub- 
Mitute) are all skeptics as tb the genuineness of the alleged

"Wliat a man earns in this country belongs to him alone, al
; ways acknowledging the dependence of all men on that gra- 
I cions Providence which semis the sunshine and the rain on
■all alike. No anointed prelate has the right to step into the 
fields of any-man’s earnings, be they large nr small, and say, 
with authority, " One-tenth of these things xvliirh you have 
earned by your toil belongs to me." .

It follows, therefore, that all properly, whether appropri
ated to religions or secular purposes,.is justly on a par. Dm- 
liii'l'-'ifaiiiMh 1-iri ‘l /’or Hu- eiiiiiiihih pmut jn.it the Mme iix'iiiii/ 
„th- e /.ibil. If all properfy enjoys alike the protection of so
ciety, the civil law, xvhich represents society, lugs the right to 
tax it all alike. The insurance of religious benefices against

other gifts wilh which she found herself po'sesM'd, was that 
of Imaling, exercised for years In. a manner.m/' («','. Though 
accustomed bespeak oieasioiially before this, it was about 
eight years ago that she was moved upon to speak statedly in 

■public, tit first entranced, then semi-coii'eimis, and now in- 
spiriitimially normal. D.mmg these eight years, except at 
brief intervals, she has regularly spoken twice every Sunday, 
and always without pay. Wliat c dlectiiins were- taken went, 
toward defraying Ilie other necessary expenses. Three years 
ago a convenient i-lmpel. centrally located, known by Hie 
name of the present-occupant, having a seating capacity of 
from four to live hundred, was pufidiased by interested par
ties, appropriately dedicated, and iji which she has since spir- 
itn’nlly ndiiiiiiistered every Sunday iilt'Timon and evening to 
full.iind attentive audieiices Everything connected with 
tills movement is purely voluntary, mutual interest being the 
mainspring, nml .reciprocal good the leading idea. Less erit- 
leiil "than mural, her addresses are specially directed to tin- 
heart and feelings, and are ealeulaled to make her hearers 
religions in thought-and aspiration, while being practically 
good and true in all the relations of life. The views enun
ciated are plainly those of the. su-termed ChrlstiamSpIritual- 
ists, tin1 spirit and principles of the Nazarene being taken as 
a general standard. .

About one yearago, Mrs. Bicker, assisted by Mrs. J. E. Lo- 
gati, entirely devoted themselves through the vi’eck to the work 

.of healing, by their special manner of laying on of hands. Since 
last June, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, tlieirchurch 
has been open tn Hie public,‘and all’ afflicted ones have been 
invited without.money and without price, fo enter and be 
healed—if possible. On altermite days, they have visited The 
sick and disabled at their several bomes. Many n day last 
summer, oyer one hundred persons could be seen in tlie 
church, waiting their turn tn be operated upon, wliieh isal- 
ways’.doiie openly. Tliere were some twenty-live persons 
present the altcrnoon we last visited the place, from several 
of whom we learned directly the benefits they had received. 
One lady, about fortv years old, show;ed us on her lip the re
mains of a eaneer. wliieh for two years previously Inui caused 
'lirrinrist terriblesuffering, and for which she hud been tiealed 
by the professionally gifted practitioners of Boston, without 
receiving any relief, but under the treatment of Mrs. IL had 
been perfectly cured, and-the lady added, slu'was now ns 
Well as she ever was in her life. We also saw those who had 
been cured o( deafness andl paralysis. One voting man who 
had been seriously tnmldefl with spinal complaint, a slight 
curvature of the same, and baldness at top of head, stood in 
our presence apparently well, at least perfectly erect and 
straight, hair restored, and looking as though nothing had 
ever physically ailed him. One old gentleman, now seventy
eight, had a paralysis of thetongfi * and throat, and who un
able to speak a word for over a week, told us tliat one treat
ment of fifteen minutes by Mrs. Kicker restored his voice, so 
that lie could readily converse.again, and that he now regard
ed himself as well. ' . ‘

Numberless part ies cured of catarrh, of erysipelas, of paraly
sis especially, am) all other nervous affeciions, are ready to 
furnish their personal statement to whomsoever desires it. 
Such eases were turnished us of infants from four months io 
men of fourscore years, eases which the medical faculty had 
given up as hopidessly incurable. Perhaps one of the most 
marked cases Is that ot (’apt. James E. Buchanan, of tin1 
merchant service, now of the bark Belle Stewart, whose vol
untary and grateful statement in writing we liave in our pos
session. He says that his arm was badly broken above the 
elbow, and his shoulder dislocated, .while in Havana. After 
luiving his arm attended to by medical surgery there, lie was 
obliged to visit New • irleans ami have it again submitted to 
the regular profession, who found iUne’cAssary to reset it, Ae. 
But such was his ph.V'ieal condition, the character of his suf- 
ti ring so great and constant, his arm not recovering at nil, he 
returned home fully expecting to die. As a last resort lu; was 
induced to place himself under the treatment of thvse two

State ; and also for all such other enterprises in other parts of 
th ■ United Slates and in foreign commerce, as Massachusetts 
men might desire to efigage iii. . •

Unless tlfti sniiie system, or.some equivalent one, should be 
adopted in other Stales, the capital thus furnished in this 
State could be loaned afhigh interest at the West and South. 
If adopted here earlier than in other States, it would enable 
tlie citizens of this State to act as pioneers in the most lucra*

I live enterprises that are to be found in other parts of the 
I country. All this capital is noxv lying dend, so far as being 
: loaned is cinrcerned'. It can be loancd in tlie forin of curren- 
i cy, if so much can lie. used. A11.the profits of banking, under 
I this system, would lie clear profits, inasmuch as the use of 
! the real estate, as,banking capital, vyouhl not interfere at all 

with its use for other purposes. The use of this real estate as
I banking capital' would break up- all monopolies in banking, 
j and in all othei/busiiiess depending upon bank loans. It 
i would diffuse credit mueh more widely than it Imsmvcr been 
, diffused. It would reduce interest to the lowest rates to 
[ which free competition could reduce it. ’
i If would give immense activity and power 16 industrial 

anil commercial enterprise. It-would-multiply machinery, 
and do far more "to increase production than any other sys
tem of credit and currency that has eVer been invented, 
and being furnished at low rates of interest, would secure 
to producers a much larger share of the proceeds of their 
liibor than they now I’eceive. AH.this capital can be brought 
into use as fast ns the titles to real estate can be ascertain
ed, and the necessary papers be printed. -

Legally, the system (as the author clainis, and is prepared 
to' establish) stands upon the same principle, as a patented 
machine, ahd is therefore already legalized by C.ongress; and 

J cannot, unless by a breach of the public faith, any more be 
prohibited, or t/irnl, either by Congress or the State, than 
can the use of a patented machine.

Every dollar of the currency furnished by this system 
would have the same value in the market as a dollar of 
gohL; or so ’nearly the same value, that the difference would 
be a matter of no appreciable importance. The system 

-would, therefore, restore specie payments at once, by fur- 
■ Dishing a great amount of currency that would be equal in 

value to specie. -
The system would not inflate prices above their true and natu

ral value, relatively, to specie. 'Whenever, if'ever, the paper 
should not buy as much In nuta ket as specie, it would be return
ed to the banks for redemptUn, and thus taken out of circula
tion ; so Unit no more could be kept in circulation than 
should be necessary for tlie purchase and sale of property 
at specie prices. ■

The system would not tend to drive specie out of the coun
try ; although very little of it would lie needed by the banks. 
It would rather tend to bring specie into tlie country, be
cause it would immensely increase our production. We 
should therefore have much more to sell, and much Jfss to 
buy. This would always give a balance in our favor, xvhich 
would have to be paid in specie. It is, however, a matlerof 
no practical importance whether tlie system would bring 
specivinto the country, or drive it out; for the volume aiid 
value of the currency xvould be substantially unaffected 
either by the influx or efflux of specie. Consequently indus
try, trade iind prices would.be undisturbed either by the 
presence or ab.-enee of specie. The currency xvould represent 
property that could not be exported ; tliat would always be 
lien1; that would always have a value as fixed and well 
knowtras that of spi cie ; that xvould always be many times 
more abundant than specie can,.ever be; and that could 
•always be delivered (in the absence of specie) in redffjnp- 
tiim.of the currency. Thesff attributes of the currency xvould 

■ render all financial contractions, revulsions and disorders for
' ever impossible. .

spiritir.il
foiiiiil.il
thcsea.it
would.be
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.lIllNMlclllIM-ttN.
SrnwiTAi.is.M ,\xi> Local Woiik.-George A. 

Fuller, of Natick, inspirational speaker, sends 
itemsand reflect ions, which Wil) prove interest
ing to many of our readers : I have been nite 
busy this Icetuie season. 1 spoke to very huge 
and attentive nudiem-es in Gloucester in Oelo- 
ber. Mis. Emma Hardinge Britten laid preceded 
me, and given two iery interesting and instruct
ive lectures upon ihe truths of Spiritimlism. By 
specie! request 1 gnve two mon* in the some piece 
—in the tlmetre—Nov. Ulh. Tliere nre ninny 
noble workers in Ghitiecster, mining whom iniiy 
be mentioned Mr. mid Mrs. George W. Morrill, 
Mr.-Nickerson, Mr. liunilmm nml Mr. Proctor, 
4'ditoi ol the Cape Ann Advertiser. Nov. ?d, 

' tilth and ?.".d 1 addressed the Spiritualists of Es-

Trustees ul the Siiriety-fur the rnstihii' yr;ir: 
Henry J;\Nr\vton, Joint Bi seo, J. A. (’ozmo, 
Mrs. Chin lotto Wil hi dir, Warren S. Bui low, Mrs’ 
(BandEon Hull, Robert (I. Etntismi, Mrs Eliza 
Merwin, aiul Melville C:.smith. Henry .1. New
ton. President; J. A. Cozeno, Seentarv, ami 
Jolin Bi.*eo, Treasurer, ‘

W ith such it corps of ladies and gentlemen tu 
supci intend our athurs, I think wc need have no 
l-ar of Mice-.-* in llic future. N. '

.Ur.s. Ncvcraiice. tlu* ISydioinetriNt. of 
M liitcwatcr. WiscoiiNiii. „

I imtici-il in th- Bmim ruf Light of ih*c. (Uh 
; thut <>. I-.. Popo, of Pi-atioilv, Mil"., complain' 
: Hint having written to Mrs'. A. B .Severance, of 
; Whitewater, .IH.-A., vm-lm,ing lee, etc., no replv 

comes to him.' ’ '
; 'I here is a mo't excellent reason whv lie’iloes

sex, in llicliardson's Hall. 'I he meetings were 
. well attemlul. Mrs. Emma Weston, of East

Boston, had held two liall seances in Hint place, 
creating coiisideriible interest. I was iiifoiuied 

. that slie gave a private seance l or physical mani
festations which wns very satisfactory. Mrs. 

' ]luiiiimi|!.nnd Mrs. Limy A. SpolTord were the 
miuiageis'of tlm meetings. Nov. t'.iith, Jun. -1th 
mid 2.rilh, I had the pleasme of addressing the 

' Spiritualists of Plymouth, in Leyden Hall. -There 
nre quite a number of Spiritualists in this plime, 

. some, ot whom are very enthusiastic. At tliis 
place tliere is a regular'circle—which ought to | 
lie the case in every place. I attended the circle i 
on the eve ol Jan. 'Jlth. It was held nt the home ;

not icvivea reply, viz., Mrs. Sevenim-e does not 
live in Michigan, ami never diii iiml T know.

vc; r.l 111., remain, tu the Ctirlstliui < huu h. nail Ih. icCiqU. 
II. ll. Bum ii, Ih-Iuht- .11 t’|>lnnuibni1-<li-lhriul im-bi- 
nc'l al ill.u.Ul M-, ulie nt lhr bfll-alnl nu.M ui't Inn we el er 
ihtcnrd tn, Mr. Bruun s|fke leemirU) <1 t h<'di i'i,a.*<l. 
anil hl- l I'lnlll k.4 tu the Gel'll 'I'l-ml'hil -. an uI dr I ill Uhl. Ii 
Ml-. Gallhi'l- ua.a Uorlh) melnhrl, uvrr »ei) :i|i|.|,.|il I.Ue 
and Uuietj."

L'tghtn ana Mh h h-’t* hl 11,1' -|* U •• 1'1 alH'lll ulir b«'i*» *• 
im I.... . and :i h<‘M hup ^•H.•|^t .dl l« h g li> "K’Ul/' <1 Hir 
Mhd Ihi'lr, Mix I Ihrtt . . • -

[ I hl* I hi'lighl I* MlgiU'drd III rulih'tlh'll With ItlH • •' 
I in.ti kill'll- hiiui; ll |h" t‘vl'b*nit’ xylih h I- glvil h» H"

Miehigiiu. ’
A LBItlN.—Miss Ii. Augusta Whiling wrile., [ 

Feb. )7lh : I have been speaking, of late, in tlii. : 
Slate mid vicinity (Toledo, <).); last Sunday nt ; 
Battle Creek, mid the Sunday previous at tlie. 
Annual Convention of Van Bun n County, :i.-

hlUhattali Mr Ulu-t ’ u;»*u \\li.H r\Vh-tur IILvV V.r lrl\ 
hoi) lllltu jnilhhit* M>m,« I I*'(I W Uh tltr Mlhjrrl <*/ tintn«>i- 
laliij ' Hall Ih- .HiHHint nf < lu nni-f.nil lH r\Dh tu •■ pn»

I This hi.t was a most excellent meeting, dem- ; 
I iiii.tiating, ns it- did, that the vvidet difference-, j 
i of opinion, ami their free expre..mu, nre.not ol | 
। necessity incompatible with tin- utmo.t harmony । 
[ and goild feeling, when the di'cu-..i.in t'7T]ii.il r ~ 
■ principle, anil not mere personal Bim-s. II we.

ah", h lo itbcj CM iimIei , ikh > \Lb lh*"I wb-h in < i ar 
ins*. ‘ . . . ■

A imgrl her. tin- lUH-p^rls In Illi* •'(.Hr m u I.........
Hit nt mg : ad we w.mi lo iumiic p* mu < rs* k iHii*»n <•!
t><l t .Old a III (ll- liuuc w Hrihgli--*. on l ’tf | ai t "I |h*' 

‘ ‘ lhmt. ill’ ooh- ti- the
n< h abiind.ml 1 chn n

all HU' -tindi!*.
- Lt m*hr. I?., I',h -Al. I

A. 1.. M xSI 1.1 , S" -z.

Western < or response live.

■ as Spiritualists, could entirely 'hake oil’ this 
jitemk-nev to pi-rsonali'in—which i' then-miiant , 
i yet clinging lo us of Ih- olri iHeliing- of a per

I . , , , , , ; sonal God and a persmuildevil-aiidii-member
' bi'- those who honestly di'ngree with Us
' 'iii o' a'liiimbm ; aiul as the As 'bnedit fur as good and honorable motives as we
I sm-iated Press dispatchex lel| ns that clerk' in. .......... • ....................................
I that '.lliee. have been dek-eted lobbing dead let-E

Hit can! in thr Ihunu r irads very plain!) While-

of Mrs. Francis. Eleven persons were present. 1 
The raps were very distinct and loud. The table [ 
tipped and twisted around in evi ry direction, i 
and 1 was unable to Imlil it still. Mr. Cornelius 
Bradford was eimtrolled, and gave the names . 
and description of quite a number of spirits who I 
were recognized by persons pri'seht. Mrs. S. '
A. (Rogers) 11 cyder lias .been here, bhe is one ; 
of the finest mediums 1 haVe met with for some I 
time. In th- past (as well as th-present) she ■ 
has been doing a good woik. Jan. lltli, I spoke I 
in Pocasset Hall, Fall River. Dr. Ei ll. Wilbur, |

tiTs, Mr. Popp will have tu purkut hi* loss, with ' 
nn one to blame 1ml hims.-lf Ini hi. niadveilem-e I 
in sending his letters to the wrong State. I'o.l-[ 
masters in Mwhigmi are not siippo.cil to know 
where.Mis. Severance llv.-s, even if the letter 
found a bulging short of the Dead Letter ( nlice.

But that aiticle in the Baniiei>is calculated to 
injure Mrs. Severance, although you did not in- j 
tend il, ami 1 am sure you will tic glad to make । 
.the “<nmini, lii>h>ir.il>li ” now that 1 have ealled 
your attention .to the subject. ' .

Mrs. Severance is an entire stranger to me. 
I have never seen her. But I, as well as several 
liicnds, have received most remarkably truthful I 
psy chomctlieal diTnmatioiis of ehiuaeler, as well I 
as diagnoses ol disi'mes nml prescriptions there- | 
for. While I have little faith inJim psyehomvl- 
rieal powerin foretellingfuture-events, believing 
that iff.rtx can only be predicivil when il is known 
bey olid question that -mixes will operate, yel I

rlahu for miiM’Ivrs, wriuiuht uvui<| inurh of the 
petty wrangling nnd bittviin s> whh h tuu wftun 
mar our ('mivcnthuh. ' .

1 would say to -spiritual and1 |jler:il MtriHirs in 
tin* Ea-d, and oprriuliy tn tin..... . invita- 
thin* to Ivctmu I have been iibli^ d to (b clinc

Tm. Gm.at I'.iAix vi.i he '.sf. I - It i-.in H»»

। have known some remarkable predictions of Mrs.
, .Severance to be fulfilled, leading me loth........

at this place, and Ims made many wonderful \sj,,n t||Ht qu. possessed other nwiliumistic gifts 
cures. May success crown all wlrolabor for the ’...........................
benefit of Hm siek. In spite of the dull times

clairvoyant physical,, is doing quite a busy:

Spiritualism lias not dird out. It is slill moving 
slowly ami sb ndily onward. In nil ages religious I 
knowledge has been conveyed to man by menus | 
of reveltit bins from the higher- spheres. Spirits, 
by partial upliftings of flic vail," have tyvniled 
themselves to Us to a eel tain exh-nt. Theproph- 
et, foretelling the fate of some iniquitous city, 

• Ims mingled wilh his wailings somewhat of spir
itual revealings. The sibyl wilh weird and pe
culiar peiTorminices; (leehiring the fate (ri' some, 
coming eonlliet, ik-monstrali d the possibility of 
spirit communion. To-duythe medium, thra'ugli 
the exercises of the faculties of his soul, ami by 
means of information received from daily inter
epurse with departed spirits, has bnmglit lo light 
astounding revelations appi-rtniniifj; to religious 
knowledge. From out of the llickering chino*- 
rasof the past has sprung the glorious rcaliza- 
tionsui to-day. . Largent says :

. **'Bie water-lily M*r(i>Ki< Il-Olli Illi* iiiiiiI: •
■ HI, Springs Ha-feline hum ihe rust.." ■ .
And so our Spiritualism, pure and spotless, has 

sprung from the mire of past theologies.
How mmh light Spiritualism has showered 

upon this world! It has robbed death of Its stiiBi 
and the grave bf its victory. It has shown that 
death only opens wide the portals of it higher 

■ life*,'it m!biirsk.th(^ilt>U^
x liberty. Lo, .the chrysalis is broken,, and the 

spirit peeriiigoutrse'es, beyond the mistsuml' fog.s 
of earth, thebspfrit of heav'en towering timid the 

-clouds. - . , . ,
Front a consideration of the glorious gospel of 

Spiritualism, oim naturally turns to the imittei- 
. ... okfuct Spiritualism of to-day, enshrouded with 

' ’ confusion, and filled with every manner of eon
.. teiltion. Agitation is what we.need ; it will per

form tlie part of a "cuiiwr niurum." ' :
Blit Spiritualism is coming oilt of Its present 

fiery ordeal, pure and undefiled,. As in tlie past, 
.it has worked for the upbuilding of society and 
Hie overthrown! of false theology, so in the fu-. 
hire, fearless mid foremost In the van of reform, 
we shill I set* its proud ensign waving on high. 
And it has got a.glorious mission to fulfill, and a 
good work to perforin. It shall yet shake from 

. ' itself all setuliliince of Impurity. But not by con-
■ demimtlmi shaH it reclaim the. so-called fallen of 

■ etirtli, but through thejnlliience* of love and 
chntity . it shall say, “ Neither do 1 condemn 

- thee,;gonnd sin no more." . ■
Friends, J am still in the field, laboring for the 

cause of Spiritualism, trusting that, although the 
dark clouds of corifusion and discord are now 

■ hovering over our ranks, the sjinliglit of reason 
' shall shine through the gospel of our religiori, 

quieting contentions-nnd healing old wounds. 
For, ns Tennyson says : ' . :

' ' *‘ I can but hunt that good shall Hill .
‘ At Inst-far<dr—at last^toail.

And every winter rhnn^e to Hiring.’.’ .
My address as usuai/^ ■

which bipimbt-her tn m/j/.o;/ with the spirit 
1 tie mis uf those who wrote to her fur counsel.

If it eome-.. the reiult, she In-lli-vz-, will be tlul 
. tiinuipliol blii'inl uliiii. as 1 he ch ll ahi ri-Miltcil. 
i.TIm rejuedy she proposes is ihat all inm evangel

ical siippoiteis, whether Spiiitanlisl-. or anybody 
else, band together in l.ibeial-. and iinimumo 
flmir determination to ii-H all i-nva-b ns of tlm 
riiiisliliitioii.nl ntleiiipl- to alniilge Ir-i'dom in 
any pioper dii'-ctnin. In Ilie e..nt.eu| Imr m- 
mmks she alluded to tin- rxeinplii'U fiom taxa
tion of clllilrll plopelly ll- one o| Ihe 1 I i|. lleed- 
ilig coilei-tiiiii, mid claimed that tlmm-t-.nl Him 
Li-gl.llltlll e ill the Male exempting p.11-nidges ■ 
Were cnupmi tn tin- di-i-lmatmii nt light' 111 thu 
pieamlile to the I mi'litiitiim. which '.<ys th.it 

. “ Iio Illall or set nt nicll me elililled In exclll'ilo 
pulilic cuinlninciil' nr pi ivilcgi-. I mm t Imi-nm-

hnigt'l Ire denied that the pad*W inter and pre*. 
< nt spt ine are encumbered with a r, luji"^ h* 
vival, somewhat *ituilar and *mimwLat dUsiml
lar to tho'c that have siiccn-ilrd every gb-at 
coiiumT-ial eri-is aiul b-vul-imi in bll'inf'• in 

I Imr foiiiilry lor Ilir la-l half of a feirtiiry. How
mu* h inn- is the i-mi-e and Hu-other .111 clb ct.

during Hie last year and a Iqdt 011 iwvumit ut 1 
locality, that I will be glad lo make i-ngagemciil' | 
with them for Ihe coming siiniiin-r, it they will । 
forward their propoiilimii soon, .o that I can 
make imvessiiiy iiri-migeuients.

Siwh spiiit friends, knowing the details of our 
affairs, could of course look Initial into the 
lutiim of our affairs mid intelligently instruct 
Mrs. Scveian'ev what to write. ’

As you have called attention to a tupinm tl de- 
linqueimy on tlm part of Mjs. Seveniliec, simple 
justice to her calls for this vindication.

' Fniternnllv yours, Wm.. E.Tehkins.
SiuVriiaut, J.11. . . ' •

lOlHl. ' , .
DES MOINES.- I’. .1. (.'imnelly, M. I)., writes : 

It may not lie unacceptable to your ninimroiis 
renders elsewhere In hear what we are dolin'nt

Cnliforiiia
II. PrhTsOn 

of a put I rail, 
of Mrs. E. .1.

writes : 1 send you a photograph 
liy Andei-mn, of the spiiit eniilml . ...............  
Low. 11 clairvoyant iiwilium, ol this city. She is 
developing as a trance medium also,'and bids 
fair to beeoiim 01m of the nmq interesting mid 
Instructive instruments for spiiit i-unimiinlon on 
the Paeilie coast......................................... .

We have a variety of medium, iu Ilie rifv who 
lmve tak.ji up Ihe eros.s for truth's salic—and 
limy God bl-: them iu their, labors iu Iris vine
yard of spirit  uimloii—the only true chan
lids from w lienee we reeeive.mc.'agi's from our 
dear ones! I appeal tb Spiritualists to iqilmlil, 
sympathize with, itud treat these sensitive hie-

we will not Iiow attempt to say, but tin- tact ha. 
Iii.cn ob.ervid and inlieed by many pei.oii. ns' 
well ll' ulll'clt. Oil thi. ucc.i.inli i( .coins to plc- 
vuil more in the Wctein Mali* than in tlie 
l-hsl, It came on rallmrlal-. and iu many places 
tlm clergy have uttcily’fail, d to ..tail it, and in 
otlmls Imt partially siweecd.-d, to litlle prolit to 
themselves or the public, wIdle ill ninny utlmr 
places it has been what onrriiristkin br-thii'n 
cull a glorious success. Notwithstanding we, like 
many of I Im cniiilidCluislian writers and speak
ers, eniisiih-r it merely a pa.siumil excitement ol 
short duration, anil of little valim to the commit- 
nify or tlm individuals who gi t converted in it, 
yet we certainly have im objection to• its even 
temporality lefonning the di mil mils, the liber-

dinms as 
children.

.they would their own little

I am safe In saying that SpiritnalEm is, get
ting stronger Imre, iml only iu iiumln-rs, but in 
principles. We have leetuns at Charier (tail 
Hull every Sunday eviming. Mis. C. I■'ml>lh‘ 
Allyn spoken few times,-which misn rich feast 
indeed. Dr. Denn Cliilk lmsbeeil.mlmlnister- 
Ing to our spiritiml winds lately, mid Im does it
well. The I’wgressive Lyceum ihnirishvslincly.:

a a- ei ul ent, I loin the a ppl.iu-e ”ii eii .it i at iuild 
pninl., that iu.iny in I he audience I ully -yiupa- 
ihi/eil uitli the upiiium- and expie--um- uf .the

Ml- Hinman I1.1- a line pel um.il pies-

appraianrr oh th" plal !<nin.

Spiritual ^bcnomcna.
MRS. ANNIE E.

DARK BEANE EH IN BROOKLYN.

It is witli great pli a-me Unit we avail our-, 
•mlves of thi. Iippiillllllil.l III ........tiling 1011m uf 
Ihe very many wmidi-l Iul in.uil|e-.talinii. which
lmve lakrii pEn'e hi thi*. i'“H'* ‘itM^, I*-

. cially Iho.e held iceently'in'0111 mvn hoiim, 
•and iu tlm presehee ul uw ch.Bii fiu-iids, 
, euiisi.tiiig, in pall, .ff eiirilwiri memlu-i-, .it v.ul- 

oils profession., in this city. Aniniig them were
some who were heretofore decided -ki-plifs, bill 
now me obliged to confess Hicui’clves xeij fa
vorably inclined tuwmd the b.-auliljil belief.

Although Hie leaders of Hie Hanner ar- famil
iar wilh the ii-md ma nilest a I ions In lliebi-t diuk 

, w|- fc-l tluit we ar-jiislilk-il in slit ing 
Imi'/liave been ih.-rr >r<>m/. >/"/ liisliiiieeiilines, Ihe swearers, th- lolnmcorlmwers, mid ally , ...

worse materiul to be foniul mid reaclmd in sori-1 "f posHA- spilit pokei in Mis. I-. s m'i< , s than

th- Cupltiil of th-Stiiti'of lowti. To (ratify this 
K'liMiimblc d-siro, it is my pleasant duty to report’ 
a steady nml coiitbiiicd advance of Spiritiniiisiii 
in our city, ami not only hr our city, but in the 
ebuntryarouiul us. Free Thought is having full 
expression, with none during to stay Its course; 
The miseeming haste with vvhieh the claims of

’ WiIUi-ii for tlm llnioiri ul.Light. -. 
THE TWO HBIDBB. ’

A ircmuhHK nolcihmugh thcvtlicr hnin", : " 
Has b»nc!i"d mV h»‘:irl with Ils di^uBlv numi.
From liver the hills ll hai runic lu me.
And i h‘''l the sttos uf Hp inlimr krt;

et v, but have 11   tide nee in its change ol heart ; !,,l-'‘ betoie. known In this, t iejnitt. !• or bl- 
or r.g.mrmmu ol Its victims. . ! slaliee ; the piano Is powi-l Kill) play .-d . ......  ouL

Wlmt seems most eurious in this general upris 
ingol the religious element, is Ilie different ehan 
ni ls in wlricliil is Hewing out. I ji Kansas and 
Iowa it rmis almost eiiliidy-into the foiuialion 
of Granges mid 'Fiumeix' movements,.mid al
though Hm chaplains gel in with their prayers,, 
and iittempt-fo turn the movement into a reli
gious channel, yet- but little bus been doin' by it 
for the chlirehi-s„i'Xei pt-in'Kalisas, to secure the

! side tile eilelc, nml al l.i.'lcs bl ought ilitothe.'ir- 
', ele Iroiii other pint. o| llmp'ub.i. Him .-veiling 

atumblei, parity lilled with water, .landing up.

Hi content-.,and tlm Imuld.-i n Imiu.dtoil-.place. 
.Wc could n late m iny in-laiu i-s ul a >lai I ling ua- 

[tine, eVeil 'to Spil ifllali'l'. ol long ■ e\ p.-| Ii UCC, 
such a. the pliijmg up,-n imii.in mu-lent iii'tiil- 

[ menl- ip tlm slime time that aitn li-. ol laiimm
j d. -ei iplion. Wen- omliniially b. ing p.i~.ei| 11 Inuit 

. . . . . ■ thu i-ilelc. the .Weet all.tilde W III-pel Illg ill Wollin
election of l ulled States Seiialnr of 01m <d Jim ( vf mfo-tuni and eiiei.m.igenwiit in -nme, while 
Gud-in-the-Cunstitiil'mn Vice 1'iesideiils ; and . i.tlmr. nmhl .Ii.liimlly feel kl.-e. upnii ilu-n i.ue-

New York. . .
; Sphhtual Matteks in the City.—During.

• the past, year, when the disintegrating intlucnees 
- of tlie Social Freedom question have affected so 

inany localities, the Society of Progressive Spir-
■ itualists, in Robinson Hall, has been able to go 

■ on with its business transactions without faltering 
in principle or suffering materially from ebiitcn- 
thins or dlsiiffectiotis.. ■ • ; —.

All of our principal men are firm and united 
_ in the support of Spiritualism, pure and nncon- 

taminated with anything that si all render it tin- 
acceptable to the American people. ■

, . Lyman C. Howe, lectured for its during tlie, 
mon tbs' of December. and ;J anunry.- His unan. 
swerable logic and scientific truths were so com 
vincing that many, philosophical minds among 

■ .us have nekhbwlwlg' d (hat thuysee no escape 
• from the conclusion that the Spiritual Philosophy 

is the one only great true religion.- Mr. Howy* 
'"" lield his audiences with- the most rapt atten

tion JTom one hour.and a half to two hours, and 
still the patience did not flag or weary. So much 
solid spiritual food has seldom been dispensed by 

■ one lecturer. AVe consider, him one of the best 
speakers that ever occupied our rostrum. Ills 
slmphq-miostentatious manner, has won him 
many warm hearted friend-■. He lectures for us 

. again during the months of March and April. ' 
■ Mrs. Abby N. Burnham has also been useful 
in gooil works, lowing the seed for the harvest. 
Her impromptu psychometric readings before 
large audiences have awakened a new interest 
among those who are inquiring, “ What is all this 
about?” ' .

■Mrs. Burnham having done good and eflicient 
''‘-service in behalf of the Children's Lycriuni during 

the winter, the board of otlieers passed a resol u- 
tion of tliaiiks, which was presented to her with 
best wishes and a handful of greenbacks. Iler 
public lectures in- Brooklyn called out the most’ 
favorable reports from |he press. Especially was 
the Brooklyn Times very cpmnienihitory in its 
eulogistic remarks.

, On Sunday, Fei). 1st, a very interesting and 
impressive scene took place in our Lyceum; Lit- 
tie Georgie .Williams, a member, left the form on 
Hie preceding Friday morn ng ; and his mother, 
also a' member, followed on Saturday morning, 
abouttighteen hours after. All of their relations 
had gone before to the Sommer-Land, not one 

___left bchiml. The forms of mother and son were 
.brought into the hall enclosed in two beautiful 

■ white caskets. The funeral services were per-

spiiitualism were .heretnfoie received, is sub
siding. mid tlie sober .second (bought uf mature 
minds Is turning to il nml asking, “Js it true?’' 
To answer this, media and coiulilimis me imces- 
siiry. We have some who al e partially developed, 
mul in tlieir private family ciicles have conti ilm- 

'ted vastly linin' proinotiun of our ciutset' We 
have but. one public medium, in the person of 
Mrs. Mary E. Weeks, formerly of Cldcago, She 
is 11 very line test medium, aiul hits done guild 
service in illisenlhig the eyes of many who Ins 
fore could not see. 'lb her power as a’ mediimi, 
she mills a correct huly like depoi lineiit, which 
draws around ber the warmest eommemlatioii of 
those who know her. During Ilie month of De
cember we were favored with-the. services-of 
Mrs. II. Morse. She Ims been lecturing Tor some, 
time in this Shite, and at tlm last iimimil Conven
tion was appointed one of the State Missionaries. 
In tills the Convention did well, foriii’Mrs. Morse 
we have nn untiling, unlliiiehiiig nml i lliident 
worker. She is a trance speaker, good test me
dium, nnd popular with all.

Eor tbe month of January we bad Warren
Chase; 1 need not tell yon nor your readers who 
he is nor whence came he. He is a “living epls- 
tie, known and rend" by everybody. Ileeiune 

.to express-bis own opinions in ids own wi’iy, nnd 
he did it to the ncceptniieetif his hearers. At 
the close of his lectures the audience, liy resolu
tion, expressed tlieir high appreciation of Ids 
efforts. He left us freighted with our best wishes 
for ids future success. «

KEDEIELD, DALLAS CO.—Jolin Massine 
writes, Ee.b. Hilh, 187-1 : We lmve been blest the 
past week with a series of eight line lect ures, 
through tlie orgimism of Mrs. Hannah Morse, 
which lmve made an impression in favor of the 
truths of tbir Spiritual Philosophy that never 
can lie elfaced. Mrs. Morse Hist spoke in th- 
independent school liuusi*, but tliat~Wii8-imt huge 
enough, mid we procured the Cniuplmllite .Meet
ing house for the Hist time. The house’ wns 
packed to its fullest capacity, all tin*-standing 
room being tilled, mid nil eiiger to catch every 
word tluit dropped from .her inspired lips. She 
tills been speaking befnrd tlie public about a year, 
and 1 have fiever h-ard her excelled. Long'may 
she live as an instrument in tlm hands of the

The rii<|ei’s|ierfh of a foreign tmigm*.
Ami I kimw tliat a homearranged wUh van)
Is waiting tHoUght fora bridal pair.
The hells are silenced-I he wedding ku'er* 
Ami the gui'-i*are thronging the open door. 
The bihli gne nt Is \6uhg for hisserbud bride;

J.lHiJiUlyUcpbhaiiitMhaiL/iinUuiiuaii^^ 
she has w«n her prize in n dellrate way,

If I never had im.tanrrd a <a*r before, . 
As like a* the slant of a double door- * 
I never umiM think that the th>| w Ih**.* grave

llouhrll, the Innurent flowers hrvainr'* ' 
Tlie agents to kindle this subtle tlanm, .
And th-y laid them In b/aulj nml Itagraure dimui 
On a new imidegiave. Ju-t out of limn
Had they fallen Htmi loving hamls, I kmiw.
Their fragrance had sWTctenrd the earth below;
And till*NuTcd la*k would hate been complete 
'Ere the lumr appiem lied hit the mom tiers' feet; 
Belli I Ing a grave Is the languishing Hotter.
But a languishing woman has hut all her power 
Of charming a man, when she haunts cypress shades, 
Andover his il-ad'hr.r pa*don parades.
The bridegroom I* gay. but his heart wamb rsdiack . 
To honra that have left Imt a shining track, •■— 
To a bride as love y as evei adorned . ; ; . , .
The altar of marriage .or sanctum «»f home. ' 
oil, nmhl he hul-sre the awcci vl-lon of light, 
Thal, unannmmred. enter* his hall* to-night, 
Ills soul would leap w ith a loving thrill. t
And his heart newly •pledged won hl be standing m| Hl I ' 
Shr ftan km, and fasten* her glorious eyes •
On him *kr >iii I or/.v fru in lur I*h rial ini I
Ami the lining, witli scioeof an ungenlul breath, . 
Surge apart as If cleft by the river of death !’ •
She Is i|iirrit of the realm, though Iti spirit she glides " 
Where once having reigned, her pre*encr abides.
And the newly formed tie Is a mockery given 
To call down Ihe rlghtemi* Imllguaucc of Heaven !
Hr rt r'rt nt. in a maxt \sjic hies from.fhe crowd— • 
This In Ide w ho |> t ohed In a.*nowy shrund— , 
Ami Intua chamber the color of night

migel-world to bless humanity. Such a sensatiohj, lie belongs (oiiiis-w 
Was never before seen or felt in this village. Iler gaze n is iong, •
Church members Even arc asking, “ When is she 
coining back?” . ,

' formed necordiiig to tlm ritual of the Lyceum 
' Guide. Tlmii it wns tluit wc more fiillyqrenllzed 

how beautiful and comforting arc the truths 
of the Spiritual Philosophy. Fathers, mothers, 
.brothers and sisters, we]rt and rejoiced ; even our 
Metlmdi.st-lTmnds, who came in witli us, thought 
it was delightful and heavenly, Mrs. BuiTiliaiii, 

- inspired by tlm beloved spirits, spoke words of 
comfort and consolation to all, and especially to 

■ those who dread the “dark valley." After the 
recitations, all of the members of the, Lyceum 
formed-ill line,.two deep, and marched in front 
of tlm caskets, each depositing a,white rose on 
the bodies contained therein. Then the audience 
took a farewell look at the forms that were so re

' cently animated by pure spirits. , . ,
The following named persons have been elected

XViscoiisiii. .
.' MiLWAVKF.E.-E. W, Baldwin writes, Feb. 
23il, ns follows: Will you permit me, through 
your columns, to sny a word in favor of Cephas 
II. Lynn? He hits been delivering a .series of 
lectures in our Spiritualists' Hall, closing in the 
Opera House, and has left an Impression on the 
Milwaukee pulilic mind in the interest of Spirit- 
unlism, advanced and progressive thong'lit, Ra
tionalism, and general investigation of all sub
jects, that will make us, more tolerant of the 
various systems hereafter. He enjoys the. happy 
faculty of even pleasing those who think they 
would like to be his enemies. He believes in 
going to the bottom of every question, and deni- 
onsffates the failure of Ohl Theology in this re
spect. His discourses are rich iti profound 
thought, and are delivered with tin eloquence 
and freshness of feeling unit are p-rfi'Ctlv fasci
nating. As a teacher ami iiistrimtor ol'grand, 
truths calculated to elevate the. world of thought. 
to higher planes, Cephas B. Lynn is a success.
♦ . ------  ■ ’

Ohio. -
CLEVELAND.—A. Dunlap, Secretary, writes 

Feb. 18th that at a recent election tlm following 
list of officers was chosen by the I.veemii there: 
F. C. Rich, Conductor; L.-W. Gleason, Assistant 
do.; Miss Mary Ingersiil, Guardian : Miss Sarah 
(.'nucha, As>istantVIo. ; W. II. Price, Jr., Musical 
Director; G. G. WiLey, Tri'a.'UriT; A. Dunlap, 
Secretary ; W. W. Rich, Librarian. Onr Lyceum, 
though not in numbers what it should be, is do
ing finely, and what is lucking in numbers is 
made up in zeal and liarniony.

We are basking in the sunshine of Bro. J. M. 
Peebles's company and ministrations. Uis lec
tures are interesting and instructive, and listened 
toby large and attentive audiences. Afay his 
and the Banner’s shadow and influence never 
((row less. . . - „ .

I!ARRISIH'RGIL — E. Manning writes: I 
think our cause is still progiesshi- here, as many 
believe mor- in Spii’itmilism than anything -L-, 
but are afraid as yet to publicly acknowledge il, 
because they are not sutliieutly posted to defend 
themselves.

licails ; nil tli>,-i‘ rtiiivbi'iuu |'i""l'*''f the ptes- 
riirc i>| Ilir licaf mte* Uidiu hi-hdu. -wItUr tin- mv- 
iHinn aiiil riirlo Wrio c-uilindi d uiuli'i llu'di ivt; 
t *( h *1 ciHiditiiHi*. ll Tr'|iiin'il. Hi*' signaliiit-K- 
ol‘ leading rilizrii*, in piuul ol tin* iiIha’o, will ho 
fniiiHtril. •

A rlHTUb Hrs shypthg, hl* sunny lurks hh! - 
Bj thu p»n h»*avy-f»Ms •>( tlv-white mvvyihl; 
OlieHttlr prailrherk tn thr pHEw h prcMM-J, . 
Throther uplnmn! to It* hrawnly qurst, 
*l*hu white aims rxtv)u|r<|. ns if turmbraco • 
The angvllr hum ol thr hnvrtlng fave; .
Ami we km>w from the I hl that mvrlnprH his eyes

mvi’H nmlher-hrlili' of Ilie hklrh!
:. 'th jnruln^ nml «1wp.

we should nut be sutprisid lo lind Hint they I 
instruct him tu vide ngain.'J tiny sirli measure [ 
if pITSenled. |
. In mmiy otliT portions of lite West, liter.' I 
ririil lias also Hiritcd into this nr some corre- 
spniuling ehmiiii'l where huimin lights ami inlet 
esls iir-llireetly involved, mid is thereby being 
made more practical ami mclul lltaii when 
tin ned upon I he sa ving ol souls H orn a lietiimms

_.llgll..jw|lie^i1ytjtjull^lir.oJl;lx.gumiApiL^flll^^ 
davsof Biirdiaid aiul Fiiin-v and Knapp. I 

• In < l|iio and a portion of Imli.tmi.’tlm r. i-i'-uk 
p'oi-solf inn tangent in a different diil-ctibn. 
rile praying woiim.il have.tajmmtlu'work in tlieii 
own Itamis, and lurm-d 011 all Hie power ot Holy 
Gluts! lo pm Olli Ihe iiim-ellefs' lire of hell, mid I 

11 they are siiccmulii.g quite well, at present ; but : 
mmiy wise heads learn lea.-l'imi. However, lot ■ 
tl 1,ime it . does good, mid soum Am/o., may be 
saved, il no souls are. These |’.ra\ers me said to | 
be very powerful, espeeially when ....... ..   in j

' (lie sbii lit, in-Hu' night, near Hie saloons; mul 
Ihe emliiraiii'e and perseverance uf these ri-vival 
female preachers is such as tu Imever sib-nee tile ; 
objector to their capacity tu vut-. Sim'-lheyi 
cuiintil he alltiwcd tu vutc the liqiiur <mf uf their i 
towns,Hi-y have set tuwuik siu-ces.sfully to pray i 
and prencli it out. We nr-wailing tu asei-rhiiii ' 
how miieh of Ohio Is converted by this revival, 
and to rejoice over all temperate siiecess In tern- 
peiaiiee that results from it.--lt is Hie liisl-Hme 
that We have wilm's-eil Hu: /w'ici'h'/of Hie Holy 
.Glmst.out Oil liqitor sellel's tutliespoilingof tlieir

’ tradie; mid as wc have im inleicst iq rum and 
whiskey, hut unty enmity tuwaid them, we have

- nn interest in tii- eunl-'t un th-side uf th-re- 
■ vival here, us w- have in the Grange umveumiil. 
. These are by no means all the revivals we 

have in Hu* West. In bt. Louis, wln re Hiere nre 1 
In the winter, wlmn the river ti.ad** is mostly । 
stopped, moie hll-rs, restless, ilis-ipaii.l, guih. 1 

. bling, swearing, drinking, ('hewing, smoking and 
qmiirelmg im/i, with plenty ot liceii-eil and un
licensed social evil females, than in any ollu-r 
place west of Hie Alleglimiies, then* has been a 
regular old-Hsliioneil r.liuimix, xoni Mriiiy re- 
vivid, and there surely wit' no place wlu-re theie 
was more lil miilerial, or more neeessitv lor one, 
mul WT hup* its -iTeets will last till navigation ,.„„„, -„, eompmiM.m.i b.-ing (omimed beyond 
is burly open, mid busmess revives. Hus won- ‘ ., ,,„„,,, t||.„ / ......  imuio-d wilh tlmse ..  . "- 
dcilul “scheme Ut.sidvaiun was go up and | .>ll|l|„H,.,| d.-ad, and -ould ......  ..intimate 
imr principalIv by om- Jlmmuond, who lias n . ^..Xlge of mv lite, its pinks, or m.Mhiug eon- 
mo.sl unenviable-imtonely 111 Kansas ami Iowa. • b . • . '. .... . • .. .-...... ..
where he has.hold riwcvah-ffeetiiigs befoie, and

We will 
your uii»*t 
iiiivy nrrur

ruiilhiHr tn ,*ti|>|d\, b>i puliliiMtiuli hl 
-iallialdr luprl. i|i'\r|nl»lllr1ll * M Illi It 
ill lllux’ liuavriih '•iiH.*, !<•! flli'Ii

Ihi-y aie, whi-ii such po-ilne Mnli-nec u| |h'g 
py c'n-uec .it I lli- heave'lilv lllc-.i-wg.-l ~ i' |q uitueeil.

CONVINCING TEHTB.

Though a sUanger In you, and until qiiile ie- 
eentlya strangei to anything tlial ap-u-ilaiued 
lo spiritual liiuh.s, if you will allow me space in 
tlm Hanner I will brletly allude In mm nr two 
convincing less of -.pirit cinmniiuioii I h.m: re
reived. About thlci: month, ago,' f caiue to Bus
ton from-th- W-st, on buxine-.-.. My mind win 
hara--sed concerning business nml tlm setllement 
of piopeify left by my lather. Alter much hesi
tation, ami no small aiiKimit of mgiiig on lhu 
pint of a friend, J visited some halt a d.>zeii me
diums, and though they ,-dl told me much in :i 
general way/iione tmiclmd im tlie point eonecni- 

,ing which I Wils most deeply iiitele.led. I till'll 
visited Mr.-A. Hedges of 7U Dover street. My 
daughter, whom I had. not thought o| hcniiug 
from, (as I only believed nu'dium.ldp to Im a 
sort of clairvoyiuit siglit which Alight ninw-r for 
Imsiiieis and nothing.efse,) look co. trol of Ihu 
medium mid gave uie Imr full name, flip- of
death, age, A-c ’o, reel eonimmilea-
lion i-oiieeining family mallei., all uf which I 
mil eontidciit tlm iiiediutn knew untiring of. My 
Iptlmr al'o eanm, giving .nine paiiieiilm., with 
direetbm. enm-enring Ibe.Hlleiimnt of hisestalc. 
I followed Iho.e ilirectinii. iii evi i v iiiiinile par
ticular, mid have been siwi-i-.sink But th-mat
bT of propeity (tliuiigh llial wa. what lir.l lol 
.111- to .(-i-k a molliim-i i. now to tin- of .mall ae-

ceiuilig it.. .1 a III convinced that uuly a thill Veil 
intervenes bet v.i-eii mv loved om-s au,| myself; '

And the rhilU, luring wriu Hy. ihhahs in hh skvp. 
He has snilletl to t!u‘k l*M M»r iiHgrls before. 
But t<i*ulght his rhlhl^plih I* pleading pir mine. . 
O’er the thfeslmhl that w-hmMl the slow-, mntltril trend . 
(H Teel that Imre f.rmn him hl* fair mmhvr, dead, 
Ilas enteh’d a pirseure that laid) unites . -
The lejiderer Ihik.s’iif himir’s biHkvn delights. . 
<Hi« God! that the niolhiTlt'schildren might know - 
Huw Ihvirdrmi mothers giunl lledv rfdkVwamkrlngs Im- 

low I . . . '
Huw the) ti'mpei- the wind* to the Hille shorn lamb, • 
And ward evil off by a wave of the hand}’ 
tn a measure thin uvrlptmal sense might atone 
For the loss of a love they never have known. • . 
Sins lingers, and angels withdraw a* she kneels •

Amt the prayers uf that mother, through Mill aha of even; 
Are hallowed on earth and ••rhorclln heaven!
And hen, would wo leave him- II angels mild keep . 
II Is life fM»m all M>n«w, :iuakr a* aMeyid 
lint the bitterest |>ang an angel may know .• 
Is gleaned from these pie hi re* of earth-life below.
For mothers^ tf snatched ho|u IhelT babes, will return,. 
With sentinel guards ’round the altar of Imine. .
Aii'l I h •: fti.it Hunt* t httitQh • r* r ku t Intro ugh In Iki m • t. ‘
Shall i all bad;fur tie ih.hla h Ilf htuv/ uh art *hirr*l. .

VERMONT.
Qunrfcrly NiHrltunHM Foil trillion..

Tlm Vvnnuwi staiv spii-HitaHM AMiH’iaihm n>vt In (Juhi- 
UiTy Cwivcntlim at R<*M<ury. <m Friday. Fvh. Nth. aul 
ronllhUfil hi A« ^hin thive day*. As Is gciiiTally ktuuvn. 
tbc Assnrlnthm Is now a legally oigaulzi d hody. and as 
siirh It ini'i tsnl Mated I hues fr»r the transact h»n of huMne** 
and the propagation «f tlv g’meral principles widrh under- 
He Hie spitlinal phllt>*i'ph). It* ....... nt wasIiiii at Hoxbury 
maybe . ................. I a Mim's* a> regards numbers. Iiaimo- 
ny of feeling nml general rcMill*. *

A large tuuiihcr of speaker* w«to present, all resident* of 
the State, except A. .V. Wheelock, from M:is*aclinsetts. 
whose presence among tH bevel'hailed with delight. Full 
of Insphatb n, witty beyond exprosloji. ready at all times, 
he takes captive and rai l ies by persuasion or slotm his au
diences as he di'slres. hi onr Conventions he lias been the 
yeast that ” leavms tlv whole lump.”

The following .-peakers gave *et addresses during the

Missouri. -
BROWNSVILLE —The Banner ofthis towm 

tints speaks Febrtvarv 14th of a funeral discotnsb- 
delivi ied there by ('apt. II. II. Brown, who has 
been regularly engaged for some time past in dis
pensing a knowledge of spirit communion in Hint

-vicinity: ' ■
** In niiulln'r column will Is- found -a nolko of the death 

01 Mis. Ga. her. Tho Good Templars ol thb place con-

(’mivontluti whhh wrir well jeiT'lwd
I'rall. Mr>. Il«i h. M*. lm.«l> 
I’lUll. Mr-. Eaui.lc l>mb sinllh. 
Gould. Mr. Wlm-k. k an.I A. E.

Mr

- , . . , । , intervenes inn v.io n nix mxm om * aim nn seii,
fnmi wbmh the.repmts were such that the i'-i-!,lll| illllt lnv t-stimonv to that ol oHmi s, to tlm 
specliible relq.mms papers oL^^^^ ■ ’
|.'illtJ1.1.'W'"'1? there, while, Hm secular press 1 A mtml'ei of Hmml '
found it interesting mars to its readers, m;d en-
ceilinged it (some of th.-In al lea.t) to keep up 
news nhd amusement during Hm dull sea.on 
w hen news was scarce. Tlmy were, as weic tlm 
ImthT class of citizens generally, about as much 
iiit-roted as they me in theatres or other exhi
bitions. It was highly iiiti-.resthigimvviU" report 
the visit of Rev. Iliimmoud ami some of his sup- 
■porters of both sexes to one of tlm nii.l promi
nent lir.iix.il socinl evil houses to convert the 
score, or tu.ire of lir.nx.il females who Iiml a 
miserable substitute tliere. for a home mid hap- 
piimss;' JVe are liol posted in legaid In Hm re- j 
suit, bub'the reporter ih'siTibc. the feiniili's and 
pictures mid luxury ..I the parh.r.s. Ae.: but I 
whether uuy of them gave up IlieirTir. /.x. i,. we i 
do not know. ■ ['

■ We had iimvcil away from M. Louis before 
this great outpouring of tlm Holy Hpirit begum 
mid thereby lost the opportunity of having 0111 
In nrt changed, and being ... t a. ii star in tlm 
wouilei'Til crown <if glory which shall ...... rale 
the brow of (liis jgreat .out-saver in tlmjiingd.mj 
of heaven. However, lie will imt mi~. us a. Im' 
wibliaye so many jewels from the iididcl rank. 
■nTMlitieliel'ers, piovideil they die belole they 
fall from grime, as most of tho.ehe convened in 
olher places, unfortunately lor Idin anil them, 
fell iis Adam did before Ihi'-v died........................... i

Mrs. Tauum Mr*.
Mamlrsler. Ml*.

N. H. W.ulbridge. Dr.

Tin1 Mwral *p«-ak»Ts pi'-srrvfii thrh uwn rhanu'lri btlr''. 
iu> mir iitirjuptlpgJ«» ap»-anulhi’i'N *;ty'<*. It was 1 Im* Ihai 
wv were hirnl^Tu ii rauh '••'shm with vnrlMyof thotiKht ami 
pxpirssh'H. 'yH allji'iiHhfg bi a uiv< ti »llrcctl<>n -iou;iitl 
innh ami mrutal ami *plrltual vlrtathm. *

«.•<»<•<! shigiiiK ua.* furnished'by H.r rhvlr; also ImllvM-
by Mr*. Itamlall and Mis.

iKshivU. Mi*. Manchester Mng* under Inspiration, and 
through this power M-me line ppHlurtlonsan’ given. . •

A ma iked Onture <d: the Convent b>n was Che j»i . .............
Joseph I>. si Hrs. the. n markhble lest niedimii. who. on 
Sunday^ In the preset.... of a full hou*e. recited a tine immiik 
and Iniiui'dlatel} ^Hueecihid to Ihe giving of tests, giving 
natnrs. place of residence.’cause of death. In many In- 
Mtanws circumstances connected with their lives, Ac., of 
those recently and lung Mute paused tm lo the other life.

VIrs. Hinman nt UnrlToril. <T.
A huge aiidh-u— alt-mh-d th- lei-lnr- given by 

Mis E. Annie Hinman al IIi<'<>|hth Hou.'-. Iler 
subject was th- proposed n-ligioux amendment to 
th<- Constitution, which 'he opposed with much 
earnestness. She .slid that some Sphilmili.'l' 
had advised her that the i"U- was one whi-h did 
not come within tin- range of spiritual <li'<Tis- 
sion, and ought md to b-drugged in ; bid. look
ing upon it as nn Evangelical effort to erii'h Lib
eralism and therefore destroy liberty "f thought 
and of spi'eeh.she ; lion Id, so' long ns she ........I nt 
the head of the State Organization of Spiritual
ists. denounce it-riiid all other attempt' to cru-di 
individual freedom. She saw in the movement a 
'elieme devised- by the Evaugerienl eliurelies. 
whose power is waning, to make their religion, 
compulsory, siiiil.pointed out that one of Hu- pliiiis 
under way is to ise the temperance.or prohibition 
movement to secure political power, and then 
malm an arbitrary nw of it in the enforeciiHTil 
of religious doelrines. She (Titieisi’d till1 elei gy 
very freely.aiid indeed in all her comments spoke 
with boldness im from thorough conviction. Her 
idea is that the country is ingiTat.danger: from 
the niovement to evangelize I he Constitution, rind 
that If it is not-arrested there will be such ti war 
as will make the late contest between the North 
and the South insignificant in comparison ; but

A number ol liiends Whom I have imlneed to
visit this medium have received satislaeioi v.com-
munieatioiis. M.

JlrM.brUliirN Iliitnture into Ou- Happy 
Innd.

l’;i«N-.| mm-I'll II 11 mill M.qui.l < IH. Ii;ui.:>.. ..ii tli<> |:,lll'. 
>lax nt .l:uiu:,1 >. 1'71, Mi.-. I. m I tin II. G l Illis. ;ig<-il H yen 15 - 
:i uieiilli.- .111U ii .hi *.' ’ . ., 1 .

As Ilie rlvul-ts meander down, the, moimliiiii 
>iile, flowing brio the iivi-r, nnd the river on to . 
Hie ocenil, snare the lieemillllnliim i-viilt-lu-es iif 
the beautiful, doetrim* of Mod-in Spii itimll'in. 
One by one im-ti mid women b-me tbr beaten 
paths of anee'tial eii'tom, anil uh utity them- , 
selves with llioi- who dale eirieilain opinions 
of tlu-ir own. ■

• In the winter of IsTn-TI. through Ilie speckil 
effoifsof Moller 11 mH t ami M i ~. Kou Pt. assist
ed by two In-tubs lioiu good biollii-r Warrell 
(’has-, a number of Ho- residents ot Mound City 
were indim-d to investigate tlm doctrines of Mod
ern Spiritualism, iinumt' tlm miililu-r Mi>. Grillin, 
with her husband mid eble-i -on. Th- iiivestiga- 
tioii bad been pHiseciitcd kill a short lime when 
Mr-. Griliili received iiieoiilioveitibb: evidence 
of fhe triitbfolm-ss of Ilie repb'-i-nl'.itmns of 
tlm-e who invited her to Ilie riiHe, by a coinmii- 
nii'ation. tliroin:h her-011. Irmu a loi'im r o-lmol- 
mate. This, with her own in-piiations, con

firmed Imt in Hie hiilh. mid altlmimli Iot subse
quent jem-s.were maiked'by many iilllii-lioim, 
slie falb red not, arid was .tri qm till! relieved by 
direct spirit aid. Ili r greatest joy was lor leh nse 
from th- li-.irli-.irous doctrines iuculelib <1 by her 
early Christian iii'triiefois, nml. bi eynleiiiplatiiii; 
in eternal age nt linppim's' with iko-e sh- loved. 
A few days belon* s|ie cxi-lmnged world', she had 
vi'ions of Hie land iieross tlm river, mid bril on 
record th*' following aeeounl Ihereof, which was 
not discovered until hci spirit hud taken its flight:

"sr x 0.11. .bin. is, lull,
"■fills I- w tint I-hale bum bail lueiiu.uliloa <’,f. My wraJt- 

linig. raiium .-ii.liio- a l.am s|, k,.. ;lhl| | n,..k u|...i, ukalh as • 
.illii. .1 -no- -sim.eiei.lt Iba I- iir.il I lii.p.. on um-iiiI- 
i>.-. a HI n.-i-.-i owl. I atu tint. Ii nu.ie . ......... tal.l.* i<>-<lay
ll.au I bale I.V-II -Inee I wa- mie n -t. k. (tfi. | a............ ..

I Oil mln- I............ lour : OU in I... |. mem.- I ..1st lil|;||k 
. I hl' mans be.,,mint li-l.uo amt n-lis with tlmatmel 
| w.ubl. Illi. Imw It'.ol I am till- ..Hh.il <-. in.-'Imt to mu 
। will ny mind m nmiiu.l witli ll...........bl rhnieb ii.'.giua.' 
I In w III. h I "afr.l-e.l. Wlmn. oil wlmn will the w.it.l ho

-el io.-'I.......... ..—Ihat he. |e II, toun lu.mi. "im; III 
k-... .| .b-o.l' ami .mum i m..l mi the-ah.-..1 U1....||..-". lii-

I Stead <>t He- |<llnel|d.- now- .-Mellt I "
| Mis. .Grilliti. by Iter genem-l deporlmi'iit in life, 
1 made many Irk nds lor Hu- emi-e of .spiritualism, 
bite left iu this world a liu-banri ami three kons, 
whom shy will no doubt olten visii, with words 
of t in er, in their lonely hours. -

Thus we leave the. hiimdiiiie lor the supernal. 
Muy our mission -ver be Hie bnpphiess of our 
fellow-beings mul the attninmeij of higher joys.

Hannu City, hh., Kb. 5, 1874. Zook.
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To Book-Buyer*. '
At our m w location. No V Montgomery Place,

cortiei of 1’i.wnice
Book'toi.-mi the .

| bl'fl'l C SW itlv. ’ Gin- Kirm nojcci ihhoii. u is “' L 
loiivim'i' man Hint, lie lias tin immortal spirit;!

, , to ri-veal to. him the nature of heaven and hell, I
fleet. B"'ti>n, »■■ have ii line ; .,',,1 tb,'end of his creation,” etc. |

iimml lleoi ot-tlie Building,

(>ne great object attained is to j |.1,eII(,IMCIllU NpirltuullHm in Boston-. ! '-’‘H.nn is actively engaged during ‘1"' "^ 

........ ■ ’..........     New Bevelopments in the Medium-I « test g ver and business ‘ 
ship of Mri. Mary M. Hurdy nml I T’’"'™ of labor her assistance is sought by mul-

Gerultl Mu#sey iu Chicago. .
We learn from the Chicago Daily Times of 

Feb. 17th that this able lecturer, who has again

wliur*’ "•' !*’•••{» on -ah' a l;n^i' stork of Spiritual. ( 
Rrh»riii.tt"!} .tiiil M H-«Tiaiic >us \\ nrlis( b> \\ hirL : 
Wt‘ lt>\ Hr V ur atb.iit ’•-!!. . •

pnlei'a.-.T.iupaiia-d re. .-a-h w (I! receive prompt
attention W, me ,-.■.■ .nd to imw.iid any

In regard to a future state, 
aid : । '

■tc., Hie Judge : Omul E. Eor<lI

of lb'- |"ib!i' .'. 
lab- Wri.-i

.Ul,.!,, Ot ti..’ B'','k TT.i'le at U'lia’

tion- :«fk>iik’ !<■ ib 
,or when ■ .i-l. ih-*
SmhI !«•! .i 11 it f 3!

He all I'U’ipi-" opcia 
I:.. k.oh’eoiniii|ssi,,u 
ic ,'lup lie. tile older, 
t o .i I’iddcatioiis.

"I did iod believe in anv cxi'tcncc after 
'h iith. tint indeed inn < led, until I iceiii d maul- 
le-Litimi' tlial di-peUe.l eieiy doubt all'll con-
i iiim d ine tliat there t- a Go, 
taiidy ba'i* iiiiHuutai '<nils.
n.iiltitude ot human being 
lailh in a God or a totine - 
maliile-t.it ion i- addi e"i d.

■d, and tliat we wr
it is that immeii'C 

. who- are without

The liebl in whieh

Im* M r. •••
' CiHHii. , i
•ht«. “mimi f>- ■ 
t*fh’ I •! 
ntter » • ■

« .Hr s’lMiy.
■"•- iukI tb

••i<'l"i '••: In 
h4rhMr:n.
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rt in.ii iijon ori ic r. imi iiookstoki:
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— Sunday Seance* by । Htmles outside of, ns well as within, the ranks of delivered,liis telling discourse in the Opens House 
icrson iiii«l Olliers— I Spiritualism. Iler services, freely given at t|u' —“ Why do n’t God Kill the Devil ■?”—to a very 

* Times ” Nassau and New Fraternity Hull circles, liave huge audience, drew down on him the hot indig-Nickerson
The Need of the Times.'

The casual observer who on Sunday pays a 
brief visit to one or moll' of Hie lecture.' ollel-
ed in the naine of -Spiiituali-m. and then goes i 
awav contrasting in liis iiiiiul that wliieh he has I

seen and heard withwh.it lie-has been il'’' u'’'! n^u |in 
tinned to'witliess among file theub'gie temples, : ' »

made for her a host of friends. She is holding a 
course of Tuesday evening public circles lit 
Worcester, Mass., w ith great success.

On the same evening (1st inst.), Mrs. Dr. A. 
E. (Titter delivered a .-telling lecture at I.inline

nation of the congregation in the .Methodist 
(Tmrch Bloel:. The Times editor says :

’file Need id' tile Times," whieh she !
declared lo be schools for the practical educationHir -pints ..p,-i.if.- is Hi.u id iiiiideluv. Spirit- . ....... , .nah-t- mav l.e ( Im-lain-, imt not ti......... .inly ; " 'H f'""' '"'t a scanty and mpe b t “l"i ot . ^ j^ ^ ^ ^ ,„ f,„. tl„. (|llli(,s „f ,,,.„,.,.|litj. 

-,, The 1 h.ir.-li and the Bibb-Ute tnll Ol Spint- spirit commiinii n /"i " . nml 
ll;|li-ni. The latl/'lle ('lltlleli (".I'lles Hie 'e!V breadth, alld depth of the I init-hold which it is 
thing -be "inn- her • bildu 11 m.t to investigate. ; iIIM.n,i|,lv talnii" Th the congenial -oil'of Hie, 
ill 'I'll'' "I Ibat warning. Ill mill-stations coin.' • ~. . .. .. ■• ,..lt|„.r ■Io lu.........mb.,' m I.........a...... uumn.r ;.' th"V I"11'1"’ '"'"'t- iM'nJmib-m I' dHlU'ire latlu 1 
J.itoU' bi rapping-and apparuuai' of d.-pait- Than concrete in it- ebarm teri'lies, and tend' 
• d'pint' We i jaiiii all a-spirituali't'who be-. more toward individual appeal thaiuorganized ; 
li'i'-in H.......... of a ' piitt u.ii w ci I, I. We ^qi,,,,; therefore it i'. alter all. be-t met witli,,
are not tree loi'i-. We d"ii 1 I hat unii er-allv. : , .'., . , ' , , ।■ and tp i stnu-'t seme, b; tl e . an lul t tv st ,g. - > . b|. t w of fitting

tor, in Hie quiet homesilt Hie medllimi'tie sell-' 1 1 ...........

and bou-ewifery : They -honld be made to know 
that woman's highest .sphere is the propagation ,

" The very worst tliat the discourse of Massey 
j did was to submit the evidence that Satan is a 
1 myth. One would suppose that the proper way 
to'meet this position would be by bringing up 
Hie evidence to the contrary effect. Nothing of 
Ilie sort has been done. The only answer that 
Orthodoxy has thus far given, has been tiie single 
phrase thundered at the sneietv to which’ the lec
ture was given : ‘Get out !' Whether or not this.

of the race, and tlieir minds should lie disabused
kind of an answer betrays a scarcity of weapons 
in the Orthodox armories, is something whose

of tile idea Unit Hie object of marriage Is the in- ; answer requires no argu....nt. , , , .
' A point of value to be considered in thiscon- 

nection is, tliat MasscyT effort fairly represents 
one class of religious' discussion, and which is

diligence of passion: It was a good tiling foray 
girl to play the piano, Imt il was far better tliat 
sho should be able to bear, nurse and rear; and,

H.i'ti'/h 'ome tree I'.w r- may liave leeeiv.-d itt- 
lain kind-of manile'tat mil'. IF. harr on ruin- 
iiil'O'iii h' if itl'uii or * r, n tnorh i .ri'liu;,1 rhriiil ur

The Sim conti 
" Spiritualist s

ali-m invariably lead- to belief.
Tiy that lo investigate Spiritu-:

Whether thi- is ■— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — . . . — — — — .
iii not, it is an imdoiilitrd fact Ipat uituiy di

■• F'” M XS M.MU

q>|." it:if!t1li< (m tin' 
lt»u|M !••• l»l*lli'”n| t"

l.» 11 ru" Iii bi o
|l. |tn ii, i:in •.mi .rI.i«iii i r* hi.i-Jiiisu H*h m.. j:«»- 
TOS. M »V- -

' •'.Spii'llliulislil Adi iiiiciiig."
The New Yo||; .sun puldi'he-a two enlumn 

.ailb'li-iiith the abo\c caption.and. a sub head 
ing till' «Ise ': A New I bl I','ion GainingGton nd . 
among io Nine Million'"I spn Itiiali'ts hi the 

■ I'hired Males -Akogic" towaid I iigaiiizatmu— 
Older of AYr.iWp ill tiie • llildreil's Lyceums— 
Will They e\, r Fei in a ( hnieh "" ' ;
! In regnid to the qii'T l propounded by the Sun.- 
Olil'all'Wey i-. We hope Spiritllali'ts will never 
fonii a eliun b Wlivn Bu y come tn that, they 
will lie :i' eoi । upl and 'clti-h a- are the different 
sects wlio oigaiii/.-d ehiirelieseenturie'iigo. The

'Hives whll have been called by invisible illtel- 
ligeniT's to do the work of pro'clvting n"t dune 
the affectioiml nature, 1ml Hie reason of man
kind; After the public cirele, or private sitting

girls fur true womanly life was by tbe establish
ment of good practical schools.

(as tiie ease may be), lias broken the stubborn 
prairie sod uf skeptiei'in. then the orator, tiieImciii'lied men and women on Imth -ides of the j . .

waler are avow.d bell.Wei-and adioeate-o| the writer, the spiritual pH" may bting bi bear the
Hu nl ic- advanced by th..... w ho. a- iu the cU'e >iil,mil plow of logic, apply the cm idling prep- 
of A ndrew Jai-k-on.l >ayi', "we Lo ir ili'tine,bui m jimn, ,,|. cultured r>-licet ion, and -ow tiie 'ced 
i ithcr miIcIv or pnneipalli tn the iiiainfc'talioli' ,.,..,, , , , , ‘
thev have I'e.T iied and Hi" revel.dion'thev liave , “f >I1»< Hath whose hiirVct.'heaveMUe fm the

' healing ot Hie nation-^ Therelme toil mueli e;in-
not be said in praise of all . faithful media,

made. Judge F.diiii,nd--al-tlial William Howitt, 
• S. ('. Hall, and many other ilistiimui'h'Tl men in

Eirgland. who-e name's he is not at llbeity to 
inenliqiL are bcliri.-r'. and are in eon Jain enrre

■ 'poiidenre witli him on Hie 'illqect. Hr showed 
: the writer hundred-, or rather tlioii-ands of let- 

b l,' Irem various part • ot Hie wmld on Ilie sub 
jert of Spii ituali-in. Though iiilvaiiei il iii years- 
aiid 'llffvnng tl"lll a -eVeie U''i voll'alTeetkiH. 
the spleinlid menial powers of thi', di'tingiil'li"d 
man remain unimpaired. His library, where he 
-pends mn-t of hi' time, i- in sm-li perfect older; 
iml Iii' ini uiot v -o vigoreii', tlial lie can in live 
minute' day hi' hand on any book, pauipbled,

. tiianii'eript ot I. tier in the rooin. '
■ It is pci haps known tn but few persons that 
t Judge Edmond'iii.ide hi'revi'iim id die statute' 

of Hie State of New Yoik'uOer Ins I'ouvet 'ioii
i from Intidelif j tn Spii ituali'iii. ami while receiv- 
■ ing. :i' Ie deviiiitly t'-'tilies, daily iimnileslaHous 
: Hoin the spirif-wnrbl. No one wh........ ..

corruptimi that exi-t- in oiu lank' to day, and ‘
which -oinewliat impede

with him can ilmibt Ihe -iioT'iity of iii- bi'lirl.
The tendency of Spir.iiiiali'iu’up to this time 

ba- not been to draw tiie m:i"c- of its believers 
into a""rlai ions' or cungiegatinns. A llhough il 
is admitted tliat Ih> re are fully iiiiijiuu Spiritual-

spiiihndioii, w a- bl ought there principally by
ehiiii li-ni' iiib, i., wh" had ..... . or bi en di- ( 
llli'-cd, fli’lii Jlii'ir .......... five fold' fur some of 
their pieiimi- -Ik.i teeming'. We do not wi-h

, tile, il.lferrnee to go on', thill all llie-e people wlyi I

th'' onward march of j i-t- in New Ymk. it i.- dilli; ult to keep up meet
., ■• ••—. :. .,,.. >... ing-or Iveellllls ol even live-hundred members 

in attemlanre Thi- singular disintegrating p"W-

havejidned.ii' ale Far from it. But we
have hint ample aiul iTUiehi-ive evidence that 
nuyiy qre, nnn-h to- our sorrow nml regret, .Tndj 
the-iinow ami regret of every titie .spiritualist ! 
In the land. . '
—;\-ni|—i>rr"—enures—tiTT’~lnrmini,it ed -a ml-newr-1 
siiti'lm toijlv deiui'ii-tiuted point as to Hie num- , 
her of avowed Spii Dualists in Ilie I’nited .State-. '
In regard tn thi', Ure >1111 w 1 iter says:

" It i' 'OTiciiiu'/' a'sciled by superficial oh. 
scrvei'Hiat spiiiluali'iu i' dying out; but- al
though tier,. j, uo|.'o,||||- 01 g uiizal bui of the 
"lai't multitude' who me d:i"i d ii' Spiritualist', 
alld w Iio at e a'-l liall y con vihotI of 01 ale 'ei ioii'. 
ly invi-'tigating Hie pheiioiiuma and doe|iiii"s of 
Spii itaali-iii. yet fr.mi different and njqio'ite 
souiiT 'a pi.-tty -eb ai i''liiiiare of fliejr nuinbei' 
ill.Hii'eoiiuti i an in- ina.le at leii'l, and there 
is no dou'.’l lmttb.it Ihei are gaining Tii-lenil of 
bi'ilig .In lge I. linoiid', who-e .... ... Ini' I.....II

i'l -,T ins actuallj to In' .. ........ . tlu ir sihikt ' of
'tii'iigthTTnid tin' I'liii'c of tlii'irmaking conviTt- 
Tli'-U' air tliou-aiul- of individual- who would 
not lie si'rii at a public riirlr. ami would -hi iiik 
fioni a public avmial of thrir faith in Spiritual
ism. who.do nol hi-ilalr bi invrsfigalr'in private, 
and among their intiinatr lrioin|' to avow Hicm- 

'-rlvi's lirjii'vrr'in tin- plii-mimcmi, If not in tin1 
ilortriiirs of .Spiritualism. 'riirn'TsTiuw eompar- 
ativrlv liltlr opposition tii this lailh ortnthe 
manifestations uf spirit- by flnliuilux cyristinij 
iniiilsli'i\ aniri'oiigri gatH'lis. rTiiiirh-mT'mTieT.s' 
air no longer rxciiminiiiih'ati'd -fur iiHviuling i'ir- 
rlrs. or fur having iiibirour'e witli ‘familiar 
spirits.' ' ■ •

hi thr rrrords iif spiritual progress written ky 
Spii'illlTlIi'ts tlll'lllselves it is a-selted tlial oil 
more Ilian inn...... .. hapless imalinins have
I... .. ..  to prosecution ami trial before
coin is of law. ami on many •occasions Io tine and 

,, imprisonment. Tliey also record Hull in Januarv. 
, I sou,-the Legi'lntuie (if Alabama passed a bill 
i declaring that any person or person' giving pub- 
| Hespiiitiml manifestatimis in the State of Ala
; bama should be'iibjeet m a line of Sthi. The

wherever found, and to do justice to tlieir claims 
has ever been onr inmost wish and purpose. .

It i-a notable fact that within-the pa-t halt 
year the unseen world lias been active, in mure 

’'earnest fa-liion even than ever before, all ovei; 
the cbiitinent, and that the army uf medium-ldp 
has iWrlvrd nmltitudinous recruits—particularly 
in tiie sphere of the physical phenomena—seem
ingly in preparation, for some grand advance 
movement in the interest of the cause of proven 
immortality. The cifyof.Boston Is especially fa
vored in this respect, and from amimg the crowd
ing array of those whose names till the advertis
ing columns of the pies,s, or flash out from gilded 
cards or more sober door plates In nearly ("very 
street,“Xvejitifpose, at present to select ii few for 
mention whese labors have, In.a marked degree 
of late, fallen under bur notice : '

. Mrs. Mary M, Hardy, No. 4 Colieord square, 
whose reputation as ii test.medium for private(sit
tings is world-wide, whose weekly' Friday even
ing trance seances are so fully attended by the 
public, and whose circles,.held for the materiali
zing of spirit hands in the light, have been so 
frequeiilly deseiibed in these cplttliuis, has re
cently been gifted with another, phase of devel
opment, viz. : that (if dark-circle mediumship for 
physical manifestiilbms u bi Maud F. Lord, ill 
which Held she is vary, successful. .Mrs. Hardy 
has, in pliedieiici' .to Hie .desires of her friends, 

-(leehled-tiogisM'-publie-darli-eireles-fiir-thiMixhi- 
bitioii of this class of phenomena nt her residencl', 
at four o'clock on Wednesday tifternoim of each 
'week. Her seancess-jlest and niaterlaliziitiofi— 
given some two weeks since, nt Spriiigllelil; 
Mass!, called out good reports from thy “ Repub
lican "of that city,Jimi the Franklin County 
Times. ■ She goes to Portland, Me., oh Saturday, 
Maith 7th, to remain; until Tuesday, loth, (lur
ing which period she will be employed-in giving 
.the citizens of that pidee an opportunity of test-

The Woman Queslioii.
. The Boston School Committee lias got itself 
into u wry ridiculous po'itiou over tlm question 
of admitting women to seats In Hie Board. The 
members prefer to follow the opinion of the 
City Solicitor, rather than Hie Supreme Court 
Beiich. It is much as if, in a disputed imitler, 
Congress should go by the individual opinion 
of Die Attorney-Gem'iiil, who is merely the ad
visory .officer of tiie Executive, rather Hum Hie 
delibeiate mid authoritative judgment «if the 
United States Supreme Court. Tiie Committee 
liave reversnl their foi ii’ier'deFision by a bare mil- 
jority, Imt a two-thirds vote is i'equireil to undo 
it altogether. Meiiiitinie they are tiie laughing
stock of tiie public. It is proven upon them Hint 
it was inclination, more Hum any sihise of re
spect fortlie law, that made them so very scru
pulous about uilmitiing the three Indies to sents. 
Tint now they do not know how to get out of 
tlieir sernpe, and their floundering amuses the 
public, and becomes a self-administered and 
riehly:(le,served efistigatioii. ''

Mti.sic Hail Spiritualist Free MeetIiirh.

On Sunday afternoon, March 1st, Prof. S. B.. 
Brittan—riineof the_earliest speakers in tlm cause 
of Spiritualism — continued the present course 
by a leetuje on “ The Luimties (if Fashion‘nnd 
Speculation," the subject receiving clear aiid 
trenchant treatment at his hands. A good au
dience assembled to do honor to this old chain- 
pibji of free thought in matters theologic. Flue 
singing by the choir—including “Over the Crys
tal River,” written expressly forthese meetings by 
0. A. Wliite—rendered additionally pleasant the 
session within (lie hull, and n beautiful spring 
afternoon gave Nature’s endorsement to the oe- 
ension. We shall print iii<mir tne.xt n'report of 

-the'Profi'ssoFs-diseourse.—----- -—— «-^-?rT
■ <0n Sunday afternoon, March 8th, owing to the 
occupation of the hall by the North End Mission 
Fair, no services will take place. The speaker 
for,March i.atlLwili be announced hereafter.

Governor Vetoed Ihe bill, but the l.cgi'latule
(Tili'plciioii' ,i' an now, i| spiiitnali'1 Mi oyer i 
twenty \ । 11 -. '.nd. a few dai' ago. in a con ver- I 
saliou uith tl.i'.w । irei. ili.it Hie l.'ev Father! 
IJeek"!. Ilie >upe|i"i'o| the |'.uili-t Fallii't’'. had ■ 
bdd him th if iili' ii the l.i'f genetal council ,,f 
Ani'Ti.-aii lu-b"p? and pl i' »t'' of tiie lounan i 
Cat Indie <'liin,-' nut in If ilti(ii"re. ju-t before . 
the -e"am ot tl,,- F. Ttiiii nii'al Conned in Ibmii'; , 
tliey had. in I'lndien'T' to a Fapal iomuiand. 
made |e|."O' o| the leljeioll- e..nditi"ll of their : 
vaa ion - diece-e, and patI'Ih-' . and. aecoiding to- 
the'f.iti-tic'of tii..... rep"t G. as received by a 
I'oillllliltee of uliieli be /FatluT Heckel) WJl' 
llIle.'tll'Te liere ill tile United >1.Iles between- 
nine, million and ten iiiillum Spii ituali'ls and 
ab.eit ,’.'i i""i ni"ditini- and Spirituali't lecturers."

ing the varied phases (if development: of wliieh 
she lias been made tbit recipient, Her husband,I • lit 'ill' t H lllilllt till * IJIIl ill> I 11 11 IU I,pa"'<l It ov.'i Hl.' Veto. It p. Slid Illi'wind...... .........................

to prevent Eiiuiia llauliiigi' freiu |,-i'tui ing in 1 '"'in ■'• J'1111'.'el'1 to leetnii lufoii Hit bpirilu- 
Mobile. it haviim beeii aiiiiiiiuieed that she would i uli'ls ol Poithind <m the afternoon of March 8th. 

..Mrs. Maud E. Loril, who brought with her fi'om< >n, landing in.-m ak in tlial cbLvJu January. < >11 landing in Mr.,. Maud E. Lord, who brought with her fi'oiii 
legf-lanv^^^ b'V “"' •'"' "■'■’> >"> ‘'iG ial.h. reputation wliieh the East

; The «lst of March
Is drawing nigh,, bringing with it the twenty' 
sixth ..anniversary (if the dawn, tlirough the 
Hydesville raps, of Modern Spiritualism. No 
doubt the disciples of tiie New Dispensation 
w'lli, as heretofore, celebrate its advent in alp 
parts of the; country. In view of the rapid ap
proach of tiie day, the Boston Spiritualists are 
making preparations to commemorate the import
antevent. . ■ ? ;../ ■ : . . . / . '

M r. I >ni I-. Ii.u im.
Subject. ive, hit liglit

beet, iiib'1'1 ii'Wed Upon tile

Many other in liter pertaining lo tiie Spir- hiis bi en most happy to endorse, still Continues
alluded To’bv the Siiu;l""'«.... . "ork at . 11 I remun street naf- 

' ‘ lure number it is uur purpose to speak nt lengthiliuil riiilosyphy an ..
among wliieh may be iiientiuiied ■ I he Children's ]
l.yceuui, ihiiiigiirated several years ago by An- |

■drew J. and Mary F. Davis : also a li-t of Spirit- j
iialist' meHiugs ill many of tile towns am! cities 
in- the I’nited States is given, evidently copied 
from tills paper. . ' :

of a.brt p-1's..t, h.'.i
Cl 11, "lAlll |.'..T l 

"! ml'lli .......... ............ .  .', ,

Of

Of

i it... a - r '|.o 
i.la" ,-',-. ,,.. 
Hh« :Ui'l » tr|l u 
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..........I. i."

a-'ilied tl' follow':
•; hlm rl-t.i,*bijt
Jr ! X .'t t't.A •■••II-

•m!•«•. -I. but J.-

I,lt«l, l««l 
|.t««\m>

..%,.! i.\
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pl J It II UtMH. hilt 
pit it-lilll-til, bill

<><><! in the Constitution. '
Tim religious bigots who have been strenuously 

at work for a long time to unite Church nnd 
State in this country, have at hist had a hearing 
before tiie Congre"ional House Committee on

I,... j.., ; the Judiciary upon the subject; viz., asking Con
............ ; gross for an aeknnwleilgment of Almighty God

- -:- We (a urn .t coin prebend Imw Mr. Davis ci mid 
■ arrive id the .TinelU'ion be has with any degree 

of aeeuraey, especially in his elas-iticallmi, tn 
sny ^'tiling of the nunibefs involved. Perhaps 
this gentleman can enlighten u- upon thi' sub.

. jeet. It Is nor opinion, and the opinion of many 
; of our lecturers who have visited nearly all purls 

of the coiinfiy. that there are at least from
m.i.vi s th । ittiiri.K 
in the railed State'.

mu.lions of .Spiritualists 
But many.of these 7»/ier-

rr.i fear to avow their 'piritnaL faith on account 
of its unpopularity. }Ia"y others, tun, keep the 

' kl.oirh-ili;r to tlieni'elvc', Irom fear of injury to
thvir. btisiim'S-tlmir bU'im" with bigots, of 
course. And still there are others wlm, having 
liven h|<"e,| with" ample evidence of Hie return 
of their dear inn's from the Land of Souls, ki'"p 
this momentoiis truth tn themsi lves, simply he- 
caii'i' they might jieradventure be called.upon tii 
contribute a muh ty of their means toward sue- 
cesslully carrying on Hie good work. In other 
words, tiie demon Avarieiqbimls this elii'S in 
far stronger fetters than Bigotry rivets its devo.

■ mid Hie Chri-tiau religion in thi' Constitution of 
l'h'■1\,l!'■,1 . ^ After Tull consideration of 

the subject, the Committee reported as follows :
i ‘‘Coon examination even of Ihe meagre de
; bates by Hie fathers of the Republic in the eon
. volition wliieh framed the Constitution, your 
i Committee find Unit the subject of this memorial 
I was most, tally and eare.lully considered: ami 
i Hil'ii, in tlmt .I'miventiim. after the crave delib- 
;. ('ration to which the subject was ent it led., decided 
' tliat, as tliis country—Hie foundation of whose 
government they were then laying—was to be 

, the home of the oppressed of Till nations of.the 
: earth, .whether (Tni-tinn or I’agnn ; and. in full 
■ realization of the ihuigers which the union be
tween .Ch meh mid State had imposed upon so 
many nations of the Ohl World, (7 ir'is inexpe- 

. flit lit tu put iiiiiithiiuj intu tlu I'oiiiititlitiuli or 
, fi-iiiu if ;;un ruiiu ht irhieh miyht hr ruu.itr/ii it to 
. hr .1 n fi ri orr to iiiiy ri thjiiiHx rrml br ilortriur." 
: There the matter stand- at present. But the

Committee "further find that the above decision 
i was accepted by our Christian fathers witli such

com.'i rnlng the remarkable manifestations now 
oeeinring at her circles and those of MriC Hardy 
—any attempt to do so at present would extend

’ this article to undue limits. Mrs. Lord now gives 
I afternoon public circles on alternate Saturdays, 

in addition to her regular evening ones, but is
I still unable to aycuiuipodate all who desire a sit- 
ling, seam ly a seance occurring from which 
some applicants are not-obliged to go away till
able to obtain admissiotr. Great interest in jhe 
subject of spirit return has of lute been evolved 
at Worcester, Mass., by circles held by this lady, 
while'visiting at Hu' home of Mr.TInrris. During

। a sitting .held near the close of .January, nt 
( the Imtim iff L A. Bigelow, Esq., ‘ the spirit 

voices in presence of Mrs. Lord audibly stated 
। that by iind by limy hoped to produeein the light 
, the varied phenomena now found at Iler.seances in 

the dark, and Hie'wonderful and startling.(level-'' 
opnieiits which lire now occurring in her experi- 

। enee—many of tile manifestations taking place 
। ill daylight—give evidence that the Invisibles are 

hard at work toward the redeeming of their' 
. promise. .Several" successful and satisfactory 
, ex'perinients liave been, recently tried by a gen- 
■.tieman from Cambridge, at the dark seances, 
I whereby by his pliosphoriziiig his hand, the 
spirit-tingers have been mmle visible to himself 
and the company as they rested lipim or quickly 
patted his own in their swift- movements around

. Alllfiiiing I
■ Tire Revi Prof. slfaTs^Writing to the Christian 
Register about Dr. Tholuck, the eminent Ger? 
mail theblogian,'say7s g“ But tlm nibst painful 
disclosures .remain yet to be told.: j'Ehis distin
guished anil excellent: nuiii, in eomnum -with the 
greiit majority of. the evangelical divines in Ger
many, though lie professes to hnve serious, doubts 
and'is cautious in tivoyvihg the sentiment, be
lieves thaj nil men and ‘fallen spirits' wiH'timilly 
be saved.’-.’ ■ ' : '. ? . j ,

tSC Caii at 28 School street, (upstairs) Boston, 
iind see the beautiful paintings,' “Tbe Angelic. 
Messenger,’1' “ The Orpluyns’ Rescue,” “Lite’s; 
Morning tuid Evening,” etc.; etc.,! executed liy 
Joseph John', which IL. II, Curran A Co. offer on 
fhek exhibitiiin there. Those, desirous of view
ing these fine works of art, should do so at ari 
early day, ns the pictures are soon to be shipped 

To Philadelphia., . ’ ; ; ; •

antipodean to that of the regular pulpit. His is . 
a most scholarly effort. There is not one single 
passage in it tliat appeals to faith. Lt is thor
oughly alive and practical, from-exordium to' 
peroration. It is sntlieieiitly explicit to siiy of 
■Ids pulpit antagonists that, in every oneof thpse 
particulars, they are the exact opposite. Except " 
Swing, on last’ Sunday the clergy of the city 
served up only doctrinal husks. Dr. Cheney 
(Baptist) was abstruse, sonorous, somnolent, in 
a dissertation as to how the leaven of grace 
leavens the moral nature. Dr. Thomas specu
lated on an intermediate state bet ween death and 
the resurrection, which was just exactly as de- ' 
moii'truble, curious and instructive as would be 
a speculation as th whether the inhabitants of 
Neptune break their boiled eggs at the small or 
the big ('lid. Dr. Goodwin gave an elaborate 
discourse on the glory and righteousness of the 
Lord’s house. Dr.'Gibson was ably unpractical 
and profoundly eloquent over an unknowable 
abstraction which he refers to some incompre- 
hi'nsible future existence, and wliieh he desig
nates as life in the Lord. 1’rof. Mitchell had 
something to offer about the joys of some other 
life than this, and how the whole necessity of 
existence is to serve the Lord.

This is a summary of tiie topics treated on Sun
day from the Orthodox pulpits, t'ui-hoiiu! Wife 
was reached liy any of these discourses? What 
gambler was- touched ? what rum: pricked in his 
conscience? What fallen woman induced to ’ 
wish: for a better life? What avarielous niaii 
was induced by any of these subjects'to al®t"""*'( 
his exactions? Who’was thrilled, or disturbed, 
or awakened, by the presentation of these desic 
rated abstractions?/. What single heart, in all 
this cityi was warned by any (ine of these dis- 
•courses’? and what one person hfft the hou so with 
.ini enlarged view of his duty tq self, and human
ity, and strengthened' in a determination to live 
a nobler, a.higher, a more active life?

On the other hand, tMassey’s discoursewa? 
(■rammed with vital, practical teachings. He 
demonstrated the unity of the human family, 
and the hereditary, or direct, responsibility of 
every hlan for the sins, the poverty, the crimes 

■ in existence. Instead of recommending the poor 
to (lx their ,iopes upon some impalpable and un
knowable biititude in the future, he urged such 
efforts as will ameliorate their condition here. 
He ass Tted tliat man earns his status in th ■ next 
life not from the merits of the blood of an inno- 
eekt num, but through his efforts to elevate the . 
condition of human-kind. Whiclrofthese two

■ -classes-of-preiiehing-will-be-likely-tiywinA!—Will------  
it be the former,whose, themes are unknowable . 
abstractions, and whose listeners are in i.he nn- 
tore (ff corporations—that is, who are professedly 
pious men and .women, and who do not therefore 
partieiilarlv need this class of instruction? Or 
will it be ihe latter, which penetTates the high
ways of life, which reaches suffering anil sinful— 
meh and women, and constantly instructs them . 
upon the matters that lie nearest their hearts?
' There can be no question as to the success of 
these ’respective styles of preaching. Chicago 
lias thousands iif people who never enter a 
cliilreh, because they find nothing in it tlmt re

' sponils to the cravings of their nature. They, 
wish for food, and are given a doetrinal stone. 
They wish to know how tii live, and tliey are 
told’only bow to die. . They ask: for guidance in . 
tlds life, aiid arc given disquisitions upon the 
life to come. . ., . ■ : ...' '

’’All these things jvill have their effect; in flict-, 
they «re having an effect. There is a revolution 
pending tlyit will affect Orthodoxy as much as 
the hide bound religious corporations were nf- 
fected'by Luther and the reformation. Free 
Religion, Philosophical Societies, Spiritualism, 
aiid a dozen other organizations of independent 
thinkers, are .being formed to war against the 
foolishness of preaching. It isariibellion against 
iintiquarinnism in its application to modern life. 
It is a protest against a social condition in which 
oppression, poverty, misrule; suffering, are ram- 
punt-everywhere, iind the only remedy offered is 
such a misty one as is promised in some future 

‘state of everlasting psalm-singing and praise. It
. is an assertion'that people have a right to roll- 

gious teachings and consolations who are de- :

SSy-Mr. Nelson (husband of the well-known 
trance- medium) ’of Boston, assures us tlmt .he 
is perfectly acquainted with all the parties late 
ly mentioned, iii oiir recent? report of tiie re
markaWe manifestations at Deering, N. II. (es
pecially the mediums, whom he lias known since 
theiyboyhood),: and that all the matter set 
forth in the startling narrative is true. .

barred from attending the gilded tabernacles in . 
which the 'word of life’ is spoken, .
, /These diverse .elements, whatever may be their 
hamedr tlieir apparent purpose, an; actuated by 
the single conviction tliat religion has become a 

•monopoly, and that its benefits, in an untended 
and practical form, must become the property of 
the masses. - In time, these elements will coalesce 
into a mighty opposition, in which biology will 
take the place of'theology pin whieh sanitary 
sciencewill displace doctrines; in which the per
sonal devil willdisappear before tiie devil of dis
ease and pain-; in whieh there will be no nega- ” 
tion of a Divine Father and a future life ; and in 
wliieh the. myths, inventions, fables, brought 
down from tiie childhood of the human race, will 
be supplanted by a vital religion, which, eon- 
fined to no corporations, will be free as air, and 
will reach and elevate every member of the hu- 
Ilian family,” .

great Hnahimity, tlmt, in the amendments whieh 
j were afterward proposed, in order to make the 
1 Constitution more acceptable to the nation, none
! has ever been proposed to the States by whieh 

. .. ; this,wise determination of the fathers lias been
’ b’,;s 1,1 Gie superstitions of (he past. But, ; attempted to be changed ; wherefore, your Coin

i > a" • 1 ii,..r.. u .......    ..i.. . . ........... . । mpter report tluit it Is inexpedient to legislate
j upon the subjevt-of thiMibove.memorial, am!iisk 

Hull-tliey be discharged from the further coiisid-

thank’God! there is another class of Spiritual 
ist.s—which is gradually gaining in numbers—

, composed of Turn, ami women win; are aroirnl 
■ disciples of the New Dispensation, and whose 

pursestrings are ever loosened to promote the 
interests of Hie cause so dear to their hearts. 
To these great souls wo send nut a world of 

. 'gratitude. They have sustained us in the hour 
of our greatest trial : they have maintained puli

eratibn thereof, and tlmt this report,. together 
with the petition, be laid upon the table."

the apartment. •
Peter Wesf'pwhose services as a physician have 

been successfully employed by many sufferers In 
New England (luring his stay in Boston and vi
cinity, is abmitko remove for the presenLto 310 
West Harrison street, Chicago, III. The physi
cal phenomena which have occurred nt his Tues
day and Friday evening seances at No. 0 (Room 
4) Montgomery Place, have been astonishing to 
all beholders,.and his answers to questions writ
ten mi tightly folded paper, and under other test 
conditions, have never failed to give satisfaction 
to all concerned. We shall give a biographical 
sketch of his mediumistic experiences in a future

lf£r We leiifn tlmt A. E. Giles, Esq., of Hyde' 
Park, is eonlined to his house by severe illness. 
We .sincerely hope that he limy soon be restored 
to health, for he-is needed awhile longeivon the 
nhiniliuie spjigrg_to do the, work which bus been 
allotted to’ him to perform by The angel-world, 
He has our deepest sympathy. ; . ,

tS?"An esteemed correspondent writes : " S. 
CrCrane, of Potsdam, N. Y., Ims been to see the 
EildyBoys. His report to you will be strong. 
There is not a more reliable niai) in our county 
than Mr. Crane. He is no humbug; so you can. 
be sure that lie states only what he is sure he 
saw.” . . -

number. •

lie meetings; they liave cared forourspeakers 
and medium', amt their rew'ard is sure. ' j

Judge F.dmiimls, the Sun'reporter informs us— 
• “ lias tei'i'ived a special communication from

the spirits saying tliat they are opposed to the 
exaltation of any one mind above another in 
tin' wayuf li'ader-ldp, as destroying independ 
cnee of belief and individual faith, and that 
organi/atioii- would necessitate leadership and 
sectarianism, lie adds that it has also been re

, vealed to him that the phenomena (if these spirit- , 
mil manifestatimis. which began about tiie niid- 
(lie of Hie nineteenth century, are merely an ; 
event a... the progression of the’ hu- j
man race: that human beings will, hereafter, 
cot..Hire positively in contact with the s|iirit- | 

- mil .world, and then there will be more peaeedind ■ 
harmony among men : that the only duty ex- i 
peeted of mankind at present is to investigate • 
the truth and receive it.- , to teach it to othVrs I 
wberi.it will do good, but not to ‘ throw pearls |

TW General Grant is determine.d zmf to allow 
the military department of Hie Government to ■ 
manage liulia'n affairs in the northwest, no mat- i 
ter how strongly the pressure is brought to bear ; 
upon him for tliat purpo-e. The reason is, he 1 
knows wliat it all means. Gen. Sherman hopes । 
to get faine enough, by “licking Indians," to , 
warrat|t him in being tiie 11104 populareamlidate | 
for Hie uexT presidency. But that game is play-, i 
ed out.. General Grant has been among the In
dians, knows Shernian's purposes well, and, :

! therefore, will, in the future, a.' L, ’ith, pi ’ 
; duney-tiifupast,'pur.'iie the peace policy, Ih rr-
: III lih$fa.< >trtiii;tli, morally and spiritually, and, 
! he knows it! ’ ‘

as he lias ptoperly.j

C-ST See MissR. Augusta Whiting’s letter -in

Sunday morning, March 1st, was duly greeted 
i by the regular Nassau Hall meeting, where Mrs. 
: Litch and Susie F. Nickerson presided; during 
I which, Mr. Mitchell, in behalf of a number of 
; friends, presented a superb bouquet to Mrs. Nel
; lie Nelson, medium—appropriate speeches being 
; delivered by both parlies? In the afternoon, 
I New'Fraternily Hall vied with Nassau in the 
: matter of circles. In the evening, Mrs. H. C, 

Harding, 57 Dover street, Arthur Hodges, 7ii 
; Dover street, Mrs. Belle Bowditch, 30 Kneeland 
: street, Coin L. V. Heywood, 12 Crescent place 
■ (Green street), and others gave mental seances,, 
and Mrs. It. K. Stoddard, Master Hough and 
Mrs. Carlisle-Ireland, physical and iueiit-.il test 

•mediums, gave the closingof their present course. 
•of seances at Nassau Hall, (IG3 Washington

H?" A correspondent,' complimenting Lysan
der Spooner's Free Banking System, (.which is 
published in pamphlet form,) questions the con
trolling iiilluenee at our Public Free Circle upon 
the subject. The question and answer may be 
found upon Hie sixth page.

' ---------------------- -♦•♦“------------------------------------

£^*Thel'O.ik, ‘‘Nature's Laws in HumanLife- 
or an Exposition of Spiritualism,” has been 
added to the Clinton, Mass., Free Library. Every 
library in Hie United States should have books 
on Spiritualism. ^ . ■

■ . The Anti-Liquor Leaguer#
Are Waxing red-hot- all-,roi)nd tiie compass, but 
the strongest feature of all is, that many promi
nent Protestantand Catholic clergymen ignore the 
new temperance movement. In Boston and vicin
ity nothing as yet has transpired to mar the Iran- 
quility of the Puritans. It seems, however, that 
Trinity Church is trembling lest the new temper
ance crusade be inaugurated in New York, gs 
the movement would, ifrsuceessful, materially 
diminish -itsNrevenues. It is tiie lessor of over 
forty, liquor saloons, some of them the most no
torious drinking places.ln that city, and in five 
of wliicli murders, resulting from tiie use of 
liquor, have been committed. Last week tiie 
reverend trustees of tiie property met in Solemn 
conclave and decided that, while they couldn't 
tliink of distulbing the present lessees in tlieir 
method.of earning an honest living, tiie instincts 
of humanity and the dictates of religion would 
forbid tiie. leasing of any more church property 
to retail dealers. Verily, they'Will have their 
reward. • ' '

■ another column. .She desires to make engage- street. •
menu to speak before the Spiritualist Societies ya- ' - -' — - - ___

■in this section of Hie ci’mntry during the ensuing gave her usual Sunday evening seance, which
Miss Susie F. Nickerson, 35 Dover street, also

summer. was well attended. This young and promising

fyf* A brief narrative of Hie “Ilutcjiinsoh 
Family ” is soon to be published by Lee & Shep
ard, and 0. Ditson, Boston. ; ' •

Hf Jolin Montgomery reports, Feb. 28th, that 
Thterest in Phenomenal Spiritualism is widely 
on the increase in New York.

■ ----- - --------- _^..^__ . ---------------
t^‘An account of tiie proceedings of the 

Vermont (Quarterly Spiritualist Convention will 
be found on the third page of this issue.

t^" The Rapid Writer and Tachygrapher, a 
publication issued at Andover, Mass., and de
voted to tiie spread of information concerning 
reform in language, short-hand writing, and kin
dred topics, has arrived for .January. Its pages , 
contain solid food for thought, and much good 
advice concerning the subject of phonetic ex
pression. Those desiring to know more con
cerning the art of Taehygrapliy, as laid down by 
its inventor, D. 1’. Lindsley, will find his “Elo
ments "for sale at tiie counter of Colby it Rich, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. •

tSyWe advocate freedom and morality—never 
mistaking license for liberty, ner lust for love

withwh.it
lmttb.it
wberi.it


MARCH 7, 1874. LIGHT
Flowers for our Free Circle Table.

• One of tlie most harmonizing adjuncts |n the 
spirit sealice is to lie found in tlie presence of 

Howers. -l|i them is to lie'traced tlie action of 
that mysterious chemistry of Nature whereby tlie 
dull Im dotous particles of earthly soil become 
spiritualized and clothed in robes of delicate 
beauty, crowned witli invisible but sweet per
fume, and by then! is typified a similar process

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS;
BniEP Banner SEB.MuN.-Thr promises of Hope arc 

Mtwelvr than roses In the bud, and far more IlnUrring in 
vxpwtat Inn; hut the thrraten tugs of Fra rare a triror to 
the heart uf the ihrrntrnvr.

' We do not trad cninuiuiilratloti- hi prm ll.

Kimi At.cuiiui.'- Ihnxi;-. Hete h a trlllng arguiiirnt 
•for thr tvmpriaiire rm-adeis. An Ohio inathmi.Uh Ian

The ColelicNtcr-lluy KcNtltiitioii Fluid.
We are pleased to acknowledge., since our last 

report, the receipt of the following sums In ahi
of Mr. 
whose

able tu

Lester Day, “the friend of mediums," 
address Is wi.’i Niagara street, Buffalo, 
It also gives ns unalloyed pleasure to be 
record the fact that justice is being fully

aeeoKl.'d to till-' grlltl. iuail by thr libetal iuilal

in the lilglti'f spheres by which tlie soul is elimi- ] ^ ^ ^ ^ n1ii,„i,. 
mited from Ihe grosser surroundings of tlie mop ‘ '
tiil-and robed in loveliness nml glory.

haCilhrnvrrvil that a man .Rrs fimii.the hm-m njZ.hm
....... ......................... nml thaf th.iM* who bate i||> d hum

THE WOSDEICIT L HEALER!—Mhb.
(’. M. Morrison.—This rrlpbratml Mrdluui is 
tin* instrument" <»r organisiu iimM by tin* invisi
bles for tlie benefit of humanity. G(* herself she 
claims no knowledge of ihe healing art. Tlm 
placing of her name before the public is by the 
request of her Controlling Band. They are now 
ptepared, tlirmigh hi r mganism, to treat oil

SCHOFUt-A.
SCROFULOUS HUMORS.

Of late we liave been the gratified recipients -; 
of choice bouquets from Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Humph- | 
rey and others; and on Monday, March 2d, an ! 
elegant otl'eiiug of like nature reached us, bear- । 

... ing the following inscription : ,
"These flowers are for the controlling intel- i 

ligences of Mrs-. .. ...... with the compliments , 
I, and best wishes of Dr. S. K. Kieli, of Phihuh'l- i 

phia, mid Dr. W. L. Jack, medium, of Philadel- | 
phia Circle of Light. May her path through life ; 
bestrewn witli flowers, watered with tlie rippling j 

streams of airectmn.", I
We would return our earnest thanks to the ' 

above named friends, and also to the many who 
have from time to time in the past made bemiti- ' 
ful tlie table at Mrs. Conant’s circles by their i 
generous floral tributes. It is to be hoped tiiat ; 
others may be left to imitate tlie pleasing ex- । 
ample. . I

Its fllri ti dining thr last hit) yrai* umtld bi Idgr thr 
Anirrlr.ui routInrut fiom n.ran to urraii, atl<*\\liig lhjrr 
fret tn vavli \u»\\.

An Invalid prhmiri In thr Ml-Mimt >iatr Pmdtrtiilury 
askrd primhsimi of Ihr waidru (o rulitxatr *mttr rurum- 
lTf.Hi tin* n.mrr of thr jail yaid. Thr uaid n i. pllrd 
that th ■ otlii'i )■* h uir) * uoiild Mr.il lh"m. Imt the rmix irt 
said “ No." Ill* iripb’M brim: giant..), thr t U'liml.r) s
wm* ral'.■ <!. aiul. mH ihi lr ilhapp ailug utir b.x uw. ih< 
xx;ii<h'h cati-ril Ibr >lrk man to b.- walch.'*!, hi ni«h*i lo <li^

‘•The Kelatioii of .Science
And Scientific Men to Spiritualisin'' will 
considered by Prof. S. B. Brittan, under

ed in mir ranks:
W>Ichi suml>. cm,.'..1.1. M o;.. . .

1 I Wi. |||.‘l|.Ku| UXll HU*I O'lUI »IO tl* .• 
Tli“ii»;i'»si4hh‘). Hlghlan.l. Wh ... 
t haib'.ll. Whig. <'h;iih''l>>uiu Mi"

, Ml-^ t alh.iiln. WU r. “ “
M'H. s. I. s,h||1..|-. p| .,x |*l HD '. R. I 
Man It. l u. k. r. N--u Y«nk < Itj . .

yilal nltf.Ul'i Ih-rrvsii) to riHltlhUr lih’.urHnt
8 1 KOI UM mil l. ll. <,• (.all..

*!.“

I "

s. I

M«

Mi< Murri-mn G an iinrniiM-imis Tp \\( E M i:.

Fr.'in tin-very bruitming. b. i 
the lllo.l lelll.U k.lblr ral.'.'l' nt ■ that Im-
t|iB»iii if »»</• fallen tn the lot <d ;iii.\ |» i'<ih

ImmHIi .dt<i U)iDg diflrniit |-!i\m«L;

c!»-;hi‘". ptirlfj and 
pH l< hl tn |n‘lti‘ct

ID*. 1llH*<> I••||l*l|)l’N, '

Hith-tIng !<>i x.'ai". I- H i<**t t om iioht |.|.i>f, If tu'tairu 
nth-i' i. ) on . ,tn It- i nn i| .- W h/ h I hl- ir.r.llrh »• \a i Im in- 
ng nii h gi. f.t I no - .' It Hot 1.1 hi th" M<" ||. In lln* । In n-

latthg ll.il.I. It .an Dull hr rallid III" G’i
Th- i;i<:il ...........

of Bl>^ 
ri ll^h

^mllh. I' t Unni t. <*.H. - - 
Brnnrtt. Nru Ym k < H)

AiMKmi >mlth. Prill him:. ohl*» 
A bm-Jy .!■ know Irdgrd...................

Total....................................................

Mr

Mil
H>.

I’cm to iviimvr, nm

Muhuison, alter .bring enliam-ed, tie

,*‘i I i, u

In thr art ol rai ry Ini’ t hrtn (o th" hx^pllal aiul giving I hr hi 
t‘»the I.... .  tr||i»ux ubu, In ih"h "h kni **, ctawd tot Hutu. 
Nut onr had broil >(uh*n.

• .Inpiui h the M rill' of 311 hC‘111 I<T(||‘1|. u hh ll h sihl tu In* 
; tcs^mnlhg h>t inl4:ib!i'iHiiii'iishii)**. Ohl Jap.in. ur ptr-iiitu‘.

Is up In arm- against Ihr pH’gn-ssjvi-., ami moans In Ih lug 
. bark Hip mirlHil d.its ; Imt i.|<l Him*'., like ........ thin s, jr
, turn no limii*. ■’ ■
; H> a recent siupjhe. the spatihh Farlht', mm a th lory 
; uver an fneampim-iit of .'..«•• Ib-puhliraii ti.M.p*, uhmubt 
. Ijmi wmv kllh'.l, atnl thi* majm il) of (h** tiering ihuwnr.l

be
the

auspices of tlie Spiritualists’ ITiion, at New Fra
ternity Hall, corner Berkeley and Appleton 
streets, Boston, on the evening of Sunday, March 
8th. The well-known mental grasp and wide 
research of tliis gentleman warrant a lecture 
eiiterlaming ns to manner, ami of the great
est value as to matter—services to begin nt 7’) 
o’clock precisely. In order.to defray expenses, 
an iulmission fee of twenty-live cents will be re
quired at the door. Let tlie Professor receive a 
full hearing.

fibn«h thv l<i!l>m lug ;im*mul
li. K(h Imt it iiv <

fits t
I hank *
I.. It . PhU.ulelpbla. P;i........................
D T. Ax. tlllaml fi iemh, V*i thfl 'l.l. Vl
.1 Piatt. Mallet Ci.rk. "hl"...................
Umi tx .1. 11" tn. S '»x V oik rm..........
riiktniK h. I' d k"t *lm» tfh............... 
E. Ihiiiui. Mm mb. N. V............ .
i*. i .. tHh. 'imj, r. xa*. ........  
Mi*. N. P. Lhk. IHaiidi-nmllli'. 111.

I-..H t..y..ti.f
■<• l uUII'ii U 11 h

bxk nf bail i- -ubniil Iril tn b<i riiniul.* Tb'- di- 
acim-i- l - mien tbiiiiicli I11T lip'b\ tbi' Baud, 
ami la ki ll ib UMi b, b.'i >.■ HalJf. 'fl....... I igiiial 
IIUIUIIM I ’lpt H Till Hl till' Col Ic-piimb'Ut.

Will'll M aH'illi" all' lilib lril. tl.......... ... is -lib-

aii<I li" liK-<li< me ll.at »h« *• h< -l ;»< t dtle< I lx iipmi it, |u pm ||) 
ami If m xat* , he aux H-t < Lllm itp"H publh .ith-mb>h. 
W hl ti thr .. ...   H'l "Ith 1 liteli ^ ;tlid ‘■tagmil.t. i Klu'l fpmi

■ hangr "( xx.atlm: "t rihiKitr, waw\'A *'Xi |i I-u. Itu-'giilar
*.l-t. <•: fo nt ant ml.ii ।.uo.* , tlv.Vi ।.i i|\i xxlll imcw 
’h' 1^... I. *.un**H Ihr putt hl huiii"i-, • li'.iir*- thr Mum-

vl ..;.• i.

miHutl tn Mi
L’ivr ll pb-M’l iptiiill "lliluil tn the

Mrith al Band, who
ll. i Mid- ;

a* lb thi* lii< <lii a |i|
Ih- r* U bi'l A 1'.^-

I I"- ' .. .................. I. 1-. Ill ll." . ..................... Imt a- H.'ll

ir.tl Ihtid iHf worl.ibh- Irtlli ilir*'. ( W liirli tln \ 
timt’iirli/v,) riunbiiiril with a M ii iililir applnm- ' 
tion u| ihr mamit-iir In alinu powi-i.

Our. ",i, O„r, .;e I
J.2I.I3W' '

Ulk . Ah 
Vl <.I H

Bnu: Give 1 ,,Uui t. nioih -,

/’"I. 3K' HH'ir ab’. - l< ■ I c -11 < < i"" 1 ill. III 
lilt:, intm i.U . iii'<!b Im Vj*.)|lNj. .
-. balks .m.I li<-il... ti I • p« a alii to 
-ah't" i;lx«’an infant. Iti >< rolu'a the 
bum. I xxmi |i i lnl < i.r >. xx L< j .• uian> 

• tail* C.tT xxill !••■ >.-rn bx tlr- huhmlhg

.................. .her Hunkm-, 1’ivsld"id nf th" rimiivvtlmt i 
Woman's Suttragv As.MM-laHmi, has put a pvtlthut to thr I 
Gvhvral A»vmldy hi rli-vtilalloii, asking for a law which 
shall rxmiipl.unmans pH.'prity Imm taxallnn until thry I 
iwvlvv thr ballot. _

'Thr Neu York Tillninr says that very probably .laynr I 
u III be rvmrmlirrvd a41hr laM id the svlzcrs.

Let ns ruim'niber that rhai It) Is a Jrwrl, prlz-4 by ( loti, 
wliwvvvty bpark. minted to dim*and tighten Mime m>i-

urv«l by thrangvh.’
A nu rrspumlrnt of a San Ftaiu’lsm paper ascrlhrs thr 

pashagr Of thr bin making uumvn vllglblr as School Tni>« 
ters hi that Stair to Ihr rliwpicncc of a“IUtlr rrddiradrd 
fvmalr lobbyist.“ who la’kvd to the Senators hi favor of 
thr bill while one of tlndr numbrr was making an argu
ment against It Hood for thr rvil-hcad \

Another New Puper.
■ “The. East Boston Weekly ” is the title of a 
new hirge-size ipuirto recently issued in tills city 

^ by II. F. Hodges .t Co., devoted to Science, Lit- .
erature, General and Local News. The four: 

■ nunibi'Malready priifted give evidence bf ability.
' Jfr. Hodges .is the son of our old friend Dr., 

Hodges. : '• ■----------------..^.♦_ .---—-------- - ■ ■
, t3C Questions of inarked interest,.|ire consid
ered on Hie sixth page, present issue. Harriet 
U. Chauncey sends message io her son., William 
H.; James Boardman speaks to his friends con

i corning his life in tlie spirit-world ; Robert C. 
Harper, Major Confederate service, says- he 
would like to cqnniluniCate with bis brother Sam- 
liel; “LittleCrow " givesadvice to “Big Eagle ”; 
the controlling spirit niakes a strong appeal for . 
the charity fund ; Minnie (Em-nm-he-esrkii) ex-

L___ pr.esses_tJianks_ta-Jiieiids.^diitliediie_-Pale-Js_. 
happy that she is free from tlie evils of life in 
mortal; Edgar A. Spring, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
desires to semi a message- to his mother, Muiy,

• Ellen Spring ; Jolin Ellen wood, of London, Eng., 
speaks to his wife; Patrick Casey informs Ills

• friends that he is not in purgatory. 
. —^^•^^_-- .... ——^—

t-^" " Human Nature,” ii spiritualistic monthly 
published by J. Burns, 15 Southampton How, 
-London, Eng., contains in its February. Issue 
much matter dr interest. Cora L. V. Tappan's 

. poem, “Hesperia," comes iif for an extended 
review; test mediumship finds mention in a nar
ration of the work of Lottie Fowler in Dnrling- 

■ ton; subjects, of vital moment, philosophically 
considered, are mooted in the remarks on “Tlie 
Book of God,” “Bu ldhist TheolOgj- In connec
tion with Spiritism," etc., etc.; .aij.d..s.evernl line 
poems—one a requiem for tlie late John Sutber- 
land, by Dr. Spencer T. Hall—add finish to tlie 
number. . '

“SinxinoAuaixst the Holy Ghost.”-r-We 
: published an article recently, from tliCrpen of 

Hon. Thus. B. Hazard, of liiibde Island, on the 
, above subject, to which Horatio N Spooner 

■ briefly replied ; and no.w we have a reply on lile 
for publication from a Washington correspond
ent, whicli will appear in our next paper. In 
tlie. menntiine, we are in receipt of aje.ngthy re

. joinder to Mr. Spooner’s reply ’to Air. Hazard, 
which Ims been received from tlie hitter gentle
man. It will be printed week after next..

’ tST Tlie friends of Dr. Samuel Grover, of Bos
ton, unite in congratuhiting himself and wife on 
the birth of a daughter, Alary Olive, Feb. lOtli. 
Bearing the mime of Ills ascended spouse, who 
was long an earnest and faithful medium of 
spirit communion, may the “little stranger," 
like her, be instrumental in bringing blessings to 
many waiting hearts. . .

S5T We wish that tlie Alassachusetts Legist 
tore would enact a law against the tiianufacture 
amisale of spurious butter in tliis market. Dys- 
pepsin is rapidly on the increase, liere, and we. 

•'— have no doubt but that one of the causes, if not 
tlie principal cause, is tlie use of the villahous 
article put upon the market by unscrupulous, 
speculators. , • ■ . ’ ' . - ■

WOUK IS WH.vr HUM Al sk DEMANDS.

Wliat’s the use <»f wi lling, ol H|ieakliig, or Inditing, 
A nd wasting |irltiter*s Ink;

Of penning lengthy leaders, of sending out your plendi;r.i, 
If people will uol think ?

And what > the ustuuf thinking until your eyes arc blink-
• - IpK* ■ . • ‘ f

mir brain with st mlv racked ? "
U will do no good (never did atid.nevur could)

If people will not act. '
• • • • • ■ • • •.

Then hesitate no longer l the foe Is growing stronger , .
. The longer w«* delay: .

■ But for God and man and right, let us rally fur the tight;
' Let us# tour A- {is well as pi ay. , .

The Boston Pilot says, “There are now hi the city uf 
Boston twenty-Huven Catholic clmrchuMand about a dozen 
chapels. Six”congregations are building hew churches. 
ThlsMuiwItig Is-not Mirpassrd by any Calbtdli*. population 
hi'the Vnlon. There are uImi hi Bik,ton aiul hs vicinity 
about sixteen Catholic schools and edm atlonal lust.t n bins, 
with lialf-a-duzeu niore In pio4purt. In the diocese there 
are now re pre sen tell six religious ui ders of men, and eight 
of women. “ . 1 ; * ' ' •

Overcrowded omnibuses and horse-rars are not allowed 
hi France. As Mum as the seat s'tiro all occupledlhui'nii- 
ductor slicks out a Utile Hag. and as long its the'Hag rc- 

_j I wliimii UionuJa-ii I luwgik_tu_gcLjun * _J U xjiJI mi lii imt^ 
fence fora conductor to carry more passenger* than l>e 
can seal. Il Is quite lime that Boston adopted the French 
plan. _ ____

Cicero.has said of men: “They are like whir; age suqfs 
the bad nml belters the good.“ ‘ *

The Rev. DeWUt C, Talmadge, of Brooklyn, is said to 
have delivered a “terrific, sermou,” hist Sutfday. on fu- 
lun* punishment,/which gremly exulted people xx Ith weak 
nerves, A young lady I rum Rhode Island was so wrought 
uti that she fainted, ami. soon atiur b*'Ui« lakeiinm * f the 

.chutcli,.dlud. Is this justitl.iblr homicide?—Bout»m <tlobn.

■ The great Tlehborue casr^ which* has so excited Eng
land. has ai last reached a termination, “Sir Roger,” 
“the claimant,” having lieen. Feb. Islh. couvlrlud for 
perjury mid sentenced l<» fourteen .years’ Imprlsoniueni. 
Thu'result was received, with sin prise, ns n disagreement 
on the part of the jury^wns expuftedi . .

A local liumurlsi at Brunswick, Mo., says: “Parents 
should look more carefully to the education of their chll- 
dieii. A neglect lu this direction l.sapt lovntnll eiidlrs** 
misery upon ihelrotfbprhig. Only last night, a youth lost 
three games of »scveii-up’ lu Kliikhopil’s wilouii.suk'ly 
through his Ignorance of tii1Uhematics. “ .

1ST Elsewhere \Ye publish a very st roiig article 
on finance, ih reply to one on tlie saine subject 
which recently appeared in the Hanner from the 
pen of Warren Chase. Mr. Spooner’s system in 

. ■ our estimation is a: good one, and members of
Congress, as well as financiers generally, should 
give it their most careful attention. '

LgT Why is it that “ revivals of religion,” so- 
called, invariably occur after a great money 
panic, and at no ;other time? That.’s a conun

. drum we liave revolved in our mind for a long* 
vyhile. And how is it tiiat, ns soon as the money 
market gets “easy,” these revivals suddenly col
lapse ? .

1ST Cephas B. Lynn, so a Milwaukee corn:-. 
■ spondent informs us, lias been doing a good work 

there in the lecturing field. The letter may be 
found under the Banner Correspondence head- 

■ ing. We are glad to hear that oiir young friend 
■ is so well appreciated in tlie West. Keep him at 
work..

BT W. F. Jamieson was in; town last week, 
' looking as blooming as a fresh-blown rose. We 

. Iiad no idea that our coadjutor was so young a 
nian; He was engaged to speak in Lynn,

Banner Fund in Ahl or**<hxl'N Poor.’’ .
Since our lust report the foUiming sinus have | 

been received at this olllee, to be expended for ' 
the alleviation of tlie sad condition of thedesti- I 
tute poor in tliis city. The money so received i> ; 
placed in Mrs.-<'onant's liaml', and jmliuioii'ly . 
appropriated unde,r the guidance of het; spirit- । 
friends :

11OUF. Ol Tin; I OX/AM1I.Y.-' Ih. 
Birlliplaev of Moilrru Siiiiituali-m," r.-pn-i'iit.-il 
In that beaulilitl slei'l plate I'ligioviug, I'lititb'il 
“The Dawsinu Light," (price bv mail, pre
paid, Two Dollars.) ami othi'r \vmk-- of art, can 
be had by visiting <>r mliln-sing K. H. <TR
ItAN <V <'<>., VlibltNlicrN. 28 School street,

A Walking Miracle
Mu. II; It 

lh-.il Mi .. "l.'.iu::"i, 1 u;ii.t I" li.toi... ji.ii what

BoTUL J Ki.

J. V: Maxseiei.h, Test Meihi m, answers 
sealed letters, at 3.11 Sixthav.. New York. Term'., 
$5 nml four 3-cenl stamps. HF.G1STEK YoCK

Lydia Pntmim.................................
“Humanity “ .................................
William Hagaman, Plnwlilr, Pa.
<’h:H. Lehr, Itirmrn. bid............
P. I'. Cahonh. Haruh li, Max* ...

A FrlumP

in

"in

Total.......................... .*7. ^
Mr, Kerry writes: “Eijelovd tbrl mir dollar, uhhh 

please put with the film) lor thr drstllulr p<>m of vhiitHx.
I wish I wa* ablr.fu-jvtiiL ten timrs at w(w\\; but take thr 
will tor Ihr . .... I.” . . „ „ ‘

‘•(•nd Help the Pour ” wrilvs: “ In irNpmrrhmiir good 
Bro. Parker’s appeal lit laM week’s Baunm. I ax AH mxsrh 
nf thrprivilegenl rmitrllmtlug m\ mile, with my blr*s- 
Ing, hoping h may do the ivelpleiil as murh good ns It tines 
me losend It.” ‘

tSTOiie of the-niost useful lady clerks in Hie 
Foreign Department at t|f-Washington, D. C., 
Post-Olliej', was, but u few months before the 
lute business panic, moving in tlie most faslilon- 
abh: eireles nt Naples, Italy, where she was per
fecting lier education, musically mid otherwise. 
But tin-calamity wliieh swiillowed up her. for
tune (tlirmigh the venturesome, spelmhijjons of 
her guardian) has developed the Inherent strength 
of her nature, and she has learned a use in life 
of wliieh slie never dreamed in her. hours of 
prosperity. '

FiSAN< i.u..—What we want first is a money 
standard, which has value and VmtKMior. Then, 
all paper must Insure tlie luililif as mucli as lie
could get with, his gold'or silver; We do.not 
wantewi/i, but we do want money. Paper is not 
money; It never can be a standard of value, for 
it has no value. But paper can be made, both 
public mid private, to represi^il commodities, 
and these have a known relation to gold or sil
ver, ahd hence,/iriee.—I). Wii.heu.

1 Hi«' mi; • .»* h ul Hi) al tn-, .-n*- ..ii mv lliH.’U. t» hl. h < \(, nih il 
••' 111.....-It. 'Hir l.ll nu ll. ,!•). U l.;. ll . (V n,:,. ih • -kuH Im h *. 
<*||* 1*11 Ui) b II ;< 4. xx bh h b I thi — >• cl t h„* i u <. |,1,% -j. j IU1 
i .iiiii- h- .tin put al* 11t- 11 mb. I li-.iiiJi n|><.,i i < h-H l.tl|vhi*'h- 
i ht.l- <1 n«l tn .b- », .L im xx »..H. u*“h v t--■* f uh ..I *. inf. 
ilia th*) 4 - III-.I It .Mvl-ab1* t*< rut tb -.„.• nunhua.
ptlhllll br^nd *1 '<1.1 pt 
b i l.ill hum lh > "h" - 
to dir. ;in<l xiid Hu-x « m

|| th i" w.!' a ( I u I I‘| m.il-

h'g; w< O-i|p»w Ii H|i'<. mi - .il. :n,.| H «.t, llnmghi it | dbl 
grf nf^ia nn I wi*ni<| l»* a «.i i;.).1** n.i to. .

Wh tl Hl tli|.<**ii*mi<>ii I . m V I I.I. 11 %K a.lvrtm-.l, hh.i

Dh. St,.mie, now located at 113 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention’ to. the 
treitlinent of disease.' A1m>_ keeps Specific Hem- 
edics for Asthma and Dyspepsia. , ,13.

Se.m.eii Letieuh Anhwebeh bv K. W. Flint. 
3!lWvst2lth street-, New York. Terms 12 mill 
three stamps. Money refunded If not answered.

Fll—tw*

Fearful—ihe amount of money thrown away 
In not Inlying slides proleeted by SILVF.il TIPS.. 
Parent', be wise, ami iiisM that your sh...... .
shoul't keep them.. . . ' 3W.M7

Mus., Nei.i.ie M. Flint lias retiirneil from 
Europe, and will heal and devMop at 31 Clinton, 
place, neaT Vniversity place,,N. Y. Hours Hito I.

F.28.IW* .

'nunr.l hi'l .....I -lxt<*A< l"•:H<-. .vid JhH hfining | uu 
going* t’* |>!'*H •<•! U. .rAiOT^^ili. \ll HIV (•<» li'hl H s;i) ll 
I* :i iii bar |. h. ,,i. titr 11 hiiid ha 1.1 ng'.lln I u<n king. ,

hi <’»*ni |n-l>'ii. I u III .nbl. xx lii'ti I »x.»' >'ji<|i|t liu; -n h gii'at 
Mltt< 1 h:g ’ I "Hl Ilia) «ll«'3*l! f|> <I|m-.I'•-, ^ I "till... I pl,ix><1 h> ■ 
ihe L"id alw.tr I" Mkr nn' *<iii i.f thi* uhi <1. h.n a. Vi gi:- 
1 I M. Iw U’s|<*lilt" HP* lb- h'."h..,*. O' h<*,‘th. |||. >1;..' 
111"!!' Uiilll «'t« 1 I" llx.'. till! 1 Jll.’IX l> - of 8OJH-. ,'H I I,.,. [,. my . 
frlbtix Ilian: aiul I kn- xx of t... brllrt XX..x |.. aid MHt**l llig 
hum.mill Ill.iH III . !H :.*o* XoH thli "l|t< Hl ll1 o' HlX . iv, 
xx llh an v,»iii,'.( h.fpr ihal xoiiuill [•ii'.ii.h It. .iml |t tx Hl 
3ll")*i mu 1*'. a -uir t.* |. plx h> an) < "inmam..,i |(>h uhR h I
hit)

W II I I \ M r w s
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A CoMi'ETENT Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilm 
Pike, whose oflice is loeati'd at tlie Pavilion 
No. 57 ThemontStheet, (Boom (’,) Boston, i: 
eordhllly recommended to the I'ublle ns nne <r 
tlie most competent, practitioners in tlie State 
He compounds Ills own medicines, is a fuesmer 
izer, skillfully applies the, eleeiro-mni'iietic lint- ( 
tery when required, administers medleines willr 
Ids own liiimls, 1ms had great experience ns a 
physlcimi, and been very .successful in his prue- 

.tiee. He gives close ntleiitimr to nervous emu- 
plaints. . . _ .. : .

----- Sl'l HIT (.J0M MCXTr.VHOXSTU SEVI:|-||-hlrrTI71t8r 
i Semi $l,oi) mid- I stamps to M. K. Cassh x 
: Schwahz, Station B, New York City. i!.w».Mr7.

)^"A New York correspondent gives in mi- 
other column mi account of_spirllual matters 
there; speaks well <>f Lyman C Howe’s lectures 
in December mid Junmiry; also alludes in com
plimentary terms to tlie good works of .Mrs. 
Abby N, Burnham, and portrays an Impressive 
scene which took place in tiiat eUy before Hie 
Lyceum, Feb. 1st. -

AT Till) SKAMI.K, 
.TIi'Mlh'ivliaiit iiiihi'IIv eyes his tulles 

1'He.l IiIkIi heslilo the sea ;
• . The boat mail blings his pour, turn net, 

Atul iikhhIs ll gJutiitiHy, .

Tin* »'H fulls <hi ; Ils iiiiiHiitirK tlruwti 
. Ruth rlii'vi Iul wonl atnl sigh : .

. Thvs-va n»lkvii, anti in llstlwps . • .
. Thu Ivars anil ruM-’!«•.

. .. -’[William'Cttlltn Ifryant,

A gcntlVnian who was uniiMially well ph'ascd wllh a hit
mull ruiiiarketl that lu^wasran'lcd right to the gati sof 
heaven by It. Ills precoclims slx-ycar-ulil hud. upon Jiear- 
lug him say this, I'xvlahnvil, .’’ Why «H<1 n’t joii dntlgt* In, * 
father? ll *s tlie best chance-ymi ’ll ever, have of getting 
Into heaven. 7  . . .

Who Is old? Not the man «f energy; nut the tlay laborer 
In science, art or benevulriirc. but hv only who no Kers hlK 
energies tu waste away, ami Ihe springs of life to become 
hiutloiiless; on whose hands the hours drag heavily, aiid 
tu whom all things wear the garb uf gloom. -

” Bobby, .why tin n’t your mother sew tip your trousers ?” 
“’Ciiu.se slie S down to Hie veMry, sewing for Hie hea
then.*1 _______

Squabbles, nn (ihUmchclor, showed his stockings, which 
he had just darned,- ton maiden Indy, who contemptuously 
remarked, “ 1’ietty gocnl for a man darner.*’ Whereupon 
Squabbles remnrked, “And good-'cnmigh for a. woman, 
darn her.** . •

Last year, about IMUM) dozen bottles Of champagne were 
Imported into the United States, . • ^

LunnlllolM King of the Sandwich Islands) or Hawaiian 
Group, died on the iMuf February, of bronchitis. He had 
Jilst entered on the second yrar uf hlsndgn. A contest for 
the thrpiie Is liow being waged jHilltleally in the interests 
oBQiteeii Dowager Emma, relict uf tlie last of the Kame
hamelms, wlio favors the practical union of Church and 
State—the Americans,, Europeans and the. bulk of the na
tives favoring the claims of the High Chief; Davhl Kala- 
knnn, who believes that rellglon.should be entirely a pri-. 
rnfe matter, hi no wise to be brought Into tlie ronshlera- 
tion of matters qf State. Let our friends' of the Pacific 
shun the viper?of theocracy, dr it will sting to death every 
semblance uf their liberty.' . ? • ' . ,

The. total number of signatures, thus far. to the “Con
gressional Telit ion” In favor of the. taxation of church 
property. In tlie District of (Joinn^ to 3.7J.V,
total number of slgnaturcs-Kr the .“Massachusetts Petl* 
tion,” 7,272. _

Another Liberal League has been-fonne(l~lhls time In 
Minneapolis;-Mlnri. The oniccrs are as follows: iTesl- 
denLd. IL Bagsqtt; Vice. President, John Vander I lurck: 
Secretary, Anton G ret hen ; Treasurer, Thomas Bucl.

Michigan moonlight is dangerous, we should judge, 
from Hie statement that “two men were robbed hi Man
chester, Mich., by moonlight.” “ •"

*A conference of the leading working men,, represent lug 
hi),(xx» of their class hi the Weal of England, was held at 
Bristol on Monday night. A resolution was adopted, favor
ing setllur’ent by arbitration qf all International disputes,

Paris Is watching for Napoleon IV., anil the Kith of 
March. . . ’ .

ISTTiiE Lyceum for Marcli—No. 3, Vol. 1— 
litis arrived. Its publisher, P. H. Bateson, Tole
do, 0.,.has brought oul an interesting paper lor 
the young folks, und liis - elfiirts have found able 
seconding from IL W. Kates, Hudson and Emma 
Tuttle, and otliers.' Circulati* this lively riWrm 
advocate, friends of tlie rising generation.

NT The First Free .Spiritual Society of St. 
Louis will hold tlmir.Siiiiilay meetings hereafter 
at Conroy's Hall, southwest corner <if 12th and 
Film streets, at 1<>\:, g' j.and 77 j—morning, cmi- 
fepmee ; afternoon, a eirelo ; evening, a lecture 
by some one of the members of the circle.

EST"To-morrow's sermons, by Kevs. Dr. Hull, 
Dr. William M. Taylor, Janies Freeman Clarke, 
Dr. J. IL Kyhihee, Dr. E. th-Chapin; Dr. H..M. 
Scudder and pr.>T. L. Cuyler, will appear in 
next .Monday’s New York Tribune. ■ . -.

I3ff~ J. F.. McDevitt, Huntsville, Ala., writes: 
“ We like your sixth page, and wish there was 
more of it.” 1

' rinTsjiFjG)ym^
. Ewrlt line hi Agnle type, fwrnt.v rmtn for hr 
flmt, nn<l llltcru ccnl* lor every NubMM|tient lo- 
•crtlon.

NPKCIAL NOTICE#.-Forty rcnU per line. 
Minion, ench hi*vrlion.

KVNINENN CARD*. -Thirty cent* per line, 
Agate.enrh ln*ertioii.

Payment* In ulI vn*CM In advance. , •

• W For all AdvertiM'inriil* printed on the Sth 
page, 20 cent* per line for each Insertion.

rule, niu.i be loll ut our Olllee belore 12 .11. on 
Monthly. ■

SPECIAL NOTICES

BUSINESS CARDS
NAN FKAN< IN< <L< AI... KOOK DHVOT.

Al Ni». 4ltl Ki'atiiey MO‘i‘1 (iiuHlalis) ma> i»r nnmd ••»■ 
aah.'.lhe Ban NE1I up l.Hiit I. amfagrheial vai li'H <4 Nplr« 
iliitillwl mid Kcforiu Ihtokw. at EaMCrn pibi*-. aim* 
Adann a Cu.s<Otlih*ii IVim. mniwlivtlVM. Np<*w<‘*« 
I’otiHKc nml Nrunt Ke Vowilrrw. OrUm'n Aiill- 
Tobiicco l>rvpnrittioii>. I>r» NtorvrX Null'll Ke 
<’om|MHtli<l.He. (’ahilogiii*1* aiul t hi iHats inalh-il Iic*. 
9V" ImHiRtaurcK In I’. S. rniimirx aiul |>.>itag<*HUmps 10. 
rr|u*ii al par. Ail'livsh, HEILMAN SNoW. 1*. o. hn H7. 
.Sat) FranrIsco. l.’aL. .

IUBILAI>i:i4»HIA KOOK IBEVOT.
H i;N H Y T. CII 11.1 >. M.H.. iHl Kam Miml. Thlla«rrl- 

Iihla. Pa., has bvru appnimrd agrtit for Ihr Hitnnvr ol 
bight, aiul will take iMdrrs Im all • 1 r«>|bj A Itirh’s Pul>- 

Ihailoiix. Spiritual nod Llhriul llook* mi *alr a*ahoxr: 
uboby 1HL ,1. II. UIIOHI'S, m* <pi lugGaidrti;.||rrt, uhn 
will sr|| Ihr bunks mid tnpris al hi* othrCaiid al Lhirnln 
Hall, romvi* Binadaml (‘oairs .MitcI*. al all thr sphhiial 
mevlhigs.

NEW YOKIi HOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS a co.. i:>»>kM«Hri-ami Ptifiibhrisnf stand, 

md Bunk's and Pmli.illrah mi Harimmhl I'hllu-nphy. S|di- 
Itiialhni. Flee R llglmi. aiuHu hri.tl Ih imm. N<..'21 East 
FnillIh Ml»*«L NiAt Yhrk/ If-Nm. 1.

■ NT. MHTN. n»>. ROOK DKI’OT.
Western Agency hir lliesilr ol 1 h*'It x \ m.u ।H'LIGHT 

iind all Idberal iind Spiritual Kook*. I'apvrM mid 
Mngnvine*,-* Abu, A<lain* a Co.'., (iolttit;.\ PEXX 
ASlf r.lllbuli (l.XMES. the Maglr Comb, mid Voltaic 
A mmr Soles UK. STORE It’S ME BIT IVE C<»M- 
Pol'ND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
pi«WI»El;S, < imif ip*". Rmoul Ink, Stalhmrix. Ar 
RY IHTeHCOCK.MWPIurHiivri, St. Limls Mm

HEN-

' 157" <L IL Whitney sends us from Brooklyn, 
N. V.—which may lie' found elsewhere—an in
teresting account of Mrs. Annie E. Fay’s sc1 
ances .ti tiiat city.

1ST We should -like to hear from Dean Clarke 
personally. Have you forgotten us-entirely? 
Please give us au account of your labors.

cv. Dr. John Hall, '• ' '
Rcl Dr. William MJaylor, 

Rev. James Pre®i Clarke, : 
Rev. Dr. J. H. Rylance, •

Rcv.Dr. E. H. Clianin,
. Rev. Dr. H. It'ScHililcr,

——-—Iln-ffi'H^^
and Hthrr Huluiml pfm hms ihr uhv’c<■«ropyb g iimru 
th:m an mt Ur pagr of I HE TRI HE NE. Tbh~>il^»R
“ I t llvilir u Hl L** r.iiti iiuvl al Ir.t'l «|iti lot; I ho
pu -riit. ............ . popidai Ijitrif.t In irligioti. I h. fi.VILY
TIllHFNE will hr mitlb’d tn rlri.gf mm i«»( 7'h •lit’’P<T 
HnHitli. «n Ihr Mmidai'* \»\\\»>\ unit In 1 hib«>f h< | |vm 
thin trh. all InuuV.vldi«•'*, tm Um- wrrk., fm 'Jitmtn pel'

* ERIi:. I‘A„ BOOK DEPOT.
OLI VER M’AM'OHD. the vctmii .. .. and imb._ 

Usher, keeps mi sale .al his Mme. o\X I-r-'m h Mie**!. I’rlr, j 
Pa., iirarh all of Hh'IuTiM |»>pulat Npirlttin1l*th* Kookh 
of ihr time*. Ab", agent fur Hull A i.'ii.inibcilahi’n Mag- j 
nrtlr and Eh-ctt |r Powders............................. .

.L G. D A1IJ.I NG A CO,, l.iltiriibnigh.'\T., krr|i fof Stir 
Nph*M«ml, RHurm mid ?li*ueliiint*<>ii* Hooka, pub- 
Ihhrd.iiyi olhy A Kb h. •

ADVERTISED ENTS.

COLBY & BICH, 
Publishers arid Booksellers

Xo. ti jio vruomiin'i’la< i:,

KEEP A CDMPLETE ASSORTM ENT OF. •

Spiritual,-Progressive, Reform,
AND -

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. :

.Vlih-H*.

Mai. 7. I xx THE-TRIBUNE. New York.
. I.

THE VOICE OF MASONRY,

IT iTHilalji'. a toll at roiitii "I :i!l injury prHah, lug t" the 
il:»!1. 'Hppll'd I) hsl.u'g*' rm p^ "I ah <• < i>ni j ihulot s,

IxOh nt Ib'IH** 3lid ahi.* i*|. aiul h oim <4 th«' li.'il^ip illiiitH 
ul M iM.i l<-hibii mat l"ti. . . .
• Prirr Ng per yenr, hi a<Kaiii 'a. Whfi M.i-^Hib < Liu- 
inu. N7.5O. ' .
M he> . VOICE OF MASONRY,

’ . No. IWAVchI UoHriM* •<.. < hlriiuo. 111..
imhI No. h <iHlug«* l*lner.-or P. O.: Kox I7S9,

Mar. 7. 2w '■ N>w York < lt.v, •
TH E Nl'W TIU^

O F M E D I CAL E L E C T R LC I T Y .

Mi:. UM IIHIIII N. AND MH'. EMMA HAH- 
IH N’. K BRIT IT N gt.idonli' >*f th.* YI*'Hiii m' aud

I'arl-bin >• h*"ils nf F.lurl) It-lK ..l:it«'.3'***el:il*- ol I ’1. EID.'t- 
l*>*lh .1. Fl•tHh. -and rhh'. up>'iab*r m (h*' l*hil:i*h-ipbh« . 
Fli*< lii<-a1 rihih s .itr pirp.iii'd 'to ux.iHihi*- ai.<| ii<*at 
pilli**1.ls |oj » v.-tt b>tto xf dl-a-H'**'. । hl"hiraiul ariih-., nn thu 
lilghh Mir«»**"hil je*n J umh Ii ^si.-m .q FJ*-t 11 b'UL thu 
lim-t luliabh* nn'lhml of 1 hri3|H*iith s rti*r di‘>« t;ti*ii'.L To

PHYSICIANS
F.-preiidt): Vaiiiuhiatloiis iii.dh* ho p.Hb Hts aiul Phy nt- ■ 
.'inn.I'j n>" ; . . . .

bifallihle Electrical Cranial Diagnosis
Pithsb’l'd only.Uy ihe Giaibiai*'-*<4 ihv.ufw Firm h s< bool, 

,an*l a<-knuw|<-dg'’d tu I*’’ thu gieah U.N. b'hlllb' <l|M «itei) uf
Hu* age. . v

hisllit<'tb»i hi Alialumy aiul Pht>b*b>g), IHu-lniled by 
splendid hm’b'lN. .... ,.

IW Wcm Rii»ikl|in*'*tlei*t. B«ub'ii. 'M ibiui tii*ri> Tii'iiitHil 
Miert, tnilre h'HU'« ficin: •’ \. M. tu ?i I*. 'L I*:7—lau. 3. . 

PROF. J. J. JONES, M. D~ 
/•I 1 N. iriil >TRF.F.T.. ITILADM^ P \ . by 

ptaHb tll cXIm-I h't*»'*.' Ihotri) *»»•.!.'111.«•’. Mr«lb*hu'. 
aiul iu.m'41 uh' "' hit" 1 h*' Magnetic :uul >piI hn;irl; ••no-iiii 
H N.ihHu,'li;l*d*'Vh*l','<l a i ';i" .if ).,in*.Ih- tH hajiuunic 
hviupathv with tin* VUni force*, w lih it pusHltelt run* . 
iI1m*3-«i •» hlihrtbi d<'uln*'<l III. Ilial'h'. ■"•till mblo'" ahd
bhimp b»i (’Ih U*31 -. ..'.S' VO..'1\.

ROOMS TO LET.
rpWO SPAl'lors’ Roo.Ms In thr m u BiiUdlug No. 9 
1 Mmitgoitiriy Plarc, rtHtirruf I’loxiiH-r . 1*. Haw tlm 

ItHHlriaHuntrillrm-r.-. Applt at Ihr B«.nk‘|<nr |d C’tLHY 
A Kirn. uiithiHlisi Ib*u>. • . '‘.^"'lL
.................. A NEW KEVEl.VriON, " .

MEDI 1 Ms i.i’.rlHp-il ia hir al l . J | • I 11 ll it) kt illtri.- -
Hun id .Hr spirit-, DR. A. E. < ITU l! w hi h<*id a 

Drtrinpitig <'lii'lr rtri t .Moml.it at 3 r. M. a< 711'I j* htmil 
slirrt. • • - .. :«1 .• I rh. >.

4

For Jaundice, Headache, Constipation, Ini- 
pure Blood, I’aiti in the Shoulders, Tightness of 
tlie Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tlie 
Stomach, Bad Tii'te in Mouth, Bilious Attacks, 
Pain in region of K'ulm'.vs, Internal Fever, Bloat
ed feeling about Stomach, Kush of Blond to Head, 
High-Colored ITiuc, ami Gloomy Forebodings, 
take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In 
explanation of tlie remedial power of these little 
Pellets over such a variety of diseases, it is prop
er to say tiiat tlieir action upon tlie 1)111111111 econ
omy is universal, not a gland or tlSslie.eseaping 
their sanative impress. 25 cents a vial, by nil 
firstclass Druggists.

TKItMS CASII.-OhIi is hu IO«>k^, ml.eseal by Esiuvs 
iihim bv :i<uump:iulud by all m pail cash. - When lii*' luohvy. 
win Is jm»i Minbrlrhl tu Illi the oiilcr, the iMlaiii c.niu^t bv. 
paid e.o.H.

$0“ <hdvrs f«»r houk*,-tu hu sent by Mali, must Invaria
bly be a» runi pan led by ra-h to Ihr amount o( varh onh'f.-

Any B"ok pnldhhrd In England ur Anvi h a, nut mil uf 
pilnL will hv sent by mall or rxpi v>m« .......'--I

Hit" CUUntiiguv* «f Book*, glvhig price*. «tc.« 
M*n( free. '

BEl.lAIH.f, AllVI.t; In 'Ills, i . II. f m 1ST iTl.mi'.i ■ 
W. -WeOil. 17 1 E.ol HU 'll' ''I. S' " ' ' ’ '

iXl“lK given in ilIHriPhl humiiaC' -.
i.tl,. < • mii.nnl 
h\i-‘ I rJ,*, ’>.

Tutor. I.ISTEK. (Fonilrllv ol r.o-tonj
I I....' ill..I l.> l.-ll. I at W Olli :.Mlil'.', S. n S 
qii.-Ml.u.',1: hill nativity |5. K»l> .Ian,

SIH'OND I. Di TION.

tan

A correspondent of the Lojuhm News, In Imlla, tele
graphs that thr villages of Eastern Thihool are slowly 
starving to dentil, ami the future hi other districts looks 
terribly ominous, _____ _

Married, hi St. Charles, HI., ai the residence of M. M.. 
Baldridge, by hr. I>. P. Kayucr..Mr. Walter Sabin to 
Mrs. M. S. Bhoiulrs, both of Danby, 111.

YE MAJ OH'S ELMS, *

“'Leven little Paddocks, all in a row, ’
■ Vp came thi* Aldeniiun, down they all go.” (

, A car on the Great Western Railroad took fire on the 
evening of Feli. risth, three miles cast of Komokn, OU., 
by tho falling of a lamp, and amid the panic which en
sued some five passengers were killed, and aume txveulj - 
elght injured, many of them seriously. .

Avihule; or Gaine of Birds. Thirty-two beau-, 
tiful pictures, thiity twiHiiterestiimdesei’iptions. 
The besUpossible incentive to the study of Natu
ral History. The only game ever publish eh 
IN THE INTEBEST OP SCIENCE. Fm’salebynl!- 
dealers, or sent po*t-pai<l. dii receipt of seventy
cents, by West A’ Lee. Worcester, Mass.

“Teaches Natural History Incidentally, yet in 
the most systematic manner.’’ — IMtm.-Ihuhf 
Globe. ’ . „ . 3\v.E2X.

Public Kcccption Kobin, ibr Npiritn- 
uliNtM.—The Piibli'liers of tlie Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Boom in tlieir establish
ment for the free use of Spiritualists, where tlie 
latter can/nuo-t friends, write letters, I'tc., etc. 
Boom open from 7 a. m. till G v. Jt. If—D.13.

Du. Wiij.ih will be in Chelsea the first Tues
day In every month, at Deaeon Sargent’s, No. 80 
Central avenue, and at 2"> Milford street, Boston, 
the first Wednesday and Thursday. Olllcc hours 
from 10 till 3. ... J3.

DR. PETER WEST
Tt^l>HE> hl* Paoi'iu* ami patient* tn addrrv him ul 
W 310 Went IlnrriMiti Mrert.ClHrngo. 111.
ilIs atiie mir lm • mi-iimptmu w ill im sent pel Expiess 

at his risk, tugrthur with all IijMiiirtlmis tH i ''Nsaiy to a 
ciue. Or he will takoeasr- bi run* by 1hrh rmuhig to <‘hl- 1 
cage. No cure, no pay. Ticnts all other I'huuih' Iih-t ase* 
at a dismiH i* siicccnMully. !

Examinations l>V a ph'rr nf rrithili elnth buhig I |r<l ai otmd | 
the wnisl mer night, thrii .a pker cm og and em ln rd to ‘ 
th* Ductor by Ihe path-lit, Oue dollar in muii") must ! 
In* rnrlmed. hi all let tri s. Mar. 7. <
MBS. N J. MO11.se, Eli'ctro-Maynetir Physi

cian, l<» Brarh -trert, BoMou. / ’{w* ’ M;i1 ■ “

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, ' •
1 )IIYSH'L\ Nami T<M M.'dbim. r^buhH-smul picM-iibes •

.or discasr^. L*ixr, Magni*t k Tieiittbctn, aiul ammers j 
S'ltlril let tris on bii^hii*".. 57 Th'limnl - •Ale*.*!, (PaxIHmu. | 
Ronnie 19 aiul 0».)B< Stoll, limns 9 to 12‘A. M.. 2 lu 5 r. M.

, Mar. 7. 2u‘ ' -

Spiritualism DiTiiieil and Defended:
Being an Is tmuM < toby Lu iriiEdHIxrud In lh»-T**m- 
p.*raur*’ li t!; M- tmmim. AuMtami. by .1. M. PEEBLES ;

'I he am hot six b : “>ph Huallpts h;iv<* im rici'il h> rratHp : 
aiul rtush the Imulh-rt. They arkiimK h*<lg«* im liifailiblr , 
oiach*. honor m> imag.*. \ywo io.U" b.HTilh i d * 'rap“go;i’ ' 
iH MTuen them h<>iii justice; jmr would they bmx.dmvh t<* 
pop**, rar>lhia', blslmp «>r pi i 'sf. llmugh th* higol* %V'f'’,; 
kindled mid'll" riiibH trhnlh, Tramp'higjtpon •■a-m*. and . 
aduihlug hidixhluai 'mejrlgnly biiicd by education aiul.a.- 

'high nmial pi Ihriplu. limy cioiMihT each man a* freeman. । 
It.hunting the tin i-uivti right to think, we. Imai, ilives? । 
tl *ut**. ami judge of oil Milijeris for hinmcll.” ’ ,' ।

• Price R>cunt.-, postage I runt. 9 .
For sate wholesal*.* atnl retail by the publishers.T<)L

A RICH, nt No.u Montgomery Place, cuinei of Pruvhicc,- 
streut (low,ei lluorj, Boston, Mass*

NATTY, A SPIRIT : 
His Portrait and His Life

Eater of tGti'i G tills HlH»* lout vlih h pur miwplrk up 
fi«»m olf Ihe m ean <»f llti nirmr. I* m»t rxactl) r<;;Hue<H 
bfud. In hi<«l;s atnl tlavm. Im Ii. H max b*-.Munmliat 
strange; fur ll»mf Dorn a iwu wln al- a ulwat .hul icirnlly. 
Inimn h tl (it-inf )Hgn Hlinr* -h.lHS'ly u-’M hi Ils ctimpu-, ■ . ... • . I........Ini tit*. IrtVot- Mini
ill.in J i-ii-i ••uni i>.» • *  .........  --.•- •    .
Iind li stvr. tri and mme null Hlmts titan im -t n.d t;u mt ms. 
Help v<mr-r||. 3hd lake li" Ih ld» M ako <7 urn. Ind » gv.tu*j- 
utis m'mith:ul. a'hrjuTf imal--11m whole hul; and. H }<*u 
Hkrlt. mmr an l>r had *>f Hi"-atm* sot I. r>\fHrr.,

Chilli. Torvills. f«»itagr JOirnB; papT. *'»•• tv||t-, post-
agp U Crlii *. ■ ■

Fur bah wlioh’s'ilv ahd n ’all 
,* UH IL al No. !• M>'MiK' nD‘i\ 
Mir-’l (D»wr ll'?bi). Ib'hb'Hr.M-v

vui uri uf |*i W Hite

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
' OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE

:Il ECOG N 1 T I O N (> F T H E .

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

IN THE UNITED STATES CGNSTITl TKiN
BY W. 1\ JAMIESON.

■ l‘iIre !■»rent-, postage2rents.•
For sale tylmlv HCr and h tall by Hie jmldlshvis. POLBY 

X 'RH’IL til N <». h Montgi.ir.rij Tlacv, omivt ul Pint hive 
sltvvt (iutvrr Itob| k I’esti'h. Mass. Istf
CI’IKJTVALlbTb’ HOMI- 
^ Bbbtun, '

•Ui Peach stliet, 
.HM-Alar.*.

SILVF.il
Ciiu.se
Moml.it
MO11.se
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anti to live again is to find your faculties quirk I "lad to rriindy matters iii this regard ; but thr;, 
rtu-d. your loves stloim* r, and all tho powers of-j know tlmt spiritual surd miHt fn-t bo sown, mu' 
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Invocation. •
daikne." of nur own fgimrancc, oh

J.-ud, deliver u-, and let tl/' 'iinliglit nf thy wl'- 
b>ui -a> jmm-tiiite.iHir I'-m-emm-iie" t hat we 'hall 
U.Minie ■•oti'cii.ii'lv nue with HiV'clf. We are 
Keary, n|i Spiiit Eternal, in battling with .the
Lukins'; of life. Give ii' mme of Hiy 'Uii'hinc .
give ii- more of thine own diviim w i'dom. atid 
be iis fri-l, oh L"t'l. iis’we wander through the 
•gullftis iniiiideiing angej- . miiii'lciing tii Hie 
n.-.sls of tliusi' win. are in greater ilarkne" Hinn 
Torselvcs--|.-t ii' fee], oh Lord, lh.it we have 
rlus: by rhi' right hahd.gjhat Hum wilt lead us 
ufely through the daikne". We thank ll... , 
•li Spiiit Eternal, fur as mueh iif thy love and 

'.liy wi'dom ns we can 'I'umprehenil. We praise 
•Ji-e fmjbat power wliieh h:i'ever 1....11 Hung
armiud
•.(•inly.

our bcinit. uniditii,' it. w ith uihiaing err-
We

We

wonder, as we

'•sunder 
we do

■aim 
hl..- 
Ii.-i.

■ me W ho 1 i lll.lill' III IV S'

I: 1 mm be lu nd. and w

-•k <»iit a way by
di

a glad -nub. am. b|. "im_' tin- 

iu dai kin-—. Mi- II 11 rmt 1'. ।
J -"11, WJH.un I!

may letuin 
life that i- 

hatineey, to 
I lee '.n.

■ doubtless SIT the lr?ult of -piiitiml inliuem'e ii. 
' iLk direction. Ami let u- hope th.it I lose spirit-

Hill iind w isr ami qood men enough on I he <;u 11 
to catch the truths uhich they have miL it d, mid

body, now I’ve gone; there are Jive of us here 
in the spirit-world besides father, live of us. 
Sho ’s all alone, and nobody has ever come to her 
in tliis way but me, and I though' I’d try.

Aunt Agnes is a s'pirit ualist. She'll tell mother 
'about my eoining, and she taught me that the 
angels watched over little children, ami were 
suiry when they were naughty, and glad when, 

I tlmy were good, and she told me tlm truth. I 
I si-mi hi-rmy love, ami think perhaps I ’ll be a

uo.nl ,n;| I’lmllgh to 2'1“" il 'lll'l to bl itl" it Ullto j
gmildrau-a.ngel for her. 
will if God lets me.

I don’t know, 1 think 1 
I ’ll try. At any rate, f

!»’| I- i tiuli, that (|p|. im mule crying

Jnnics Boardman.
Mi name ua- Jame- llnaidmaii

<»nt, ’• I auriuineil L. * an- id a tiiianHal panic
There is no med ot it A rrpiiblic.it) ^«h<th

I have bln- thrill, if ro1|ill|rhd a I 12 h’. “Uuht I" be rXHIIpt

ili’ i - an«l .1 ’i- b r 
lh«‘\ wi.ubl lik.' b>
Ollier Ilf 1 wa

I’lile 111 till- life, who think 
km-W how it i- W lill me ill till' 

■ lllllortliuate hell-. I -.-eiued

I,, be.euii-tantiv getting into iiioibb-, ami finally 
I got into Cummiil stat,- Pri-oii. 1 w a. a bo gel. 
ami that wa- n't all I w.-m -but im mallei.

They want to know if tlm lif>-I led Ie re Ini' 
any i-ltect upon the li(e I am leading now. 'Ye., 
it lia--; not that . I am prevented from getting
along. not that I Iind the sime ibllioiilti 
ing niy way tliat 1 had hole, but there 
lleetiim coming through the windows of

k a M»- 
iviiimi.

want her to tell mother aboiit my coming, and to 
elieer up mother, and help her all 'be can, bu-
eati'c mother don't know any thing 
things. Good-by, mister.

about the 
Jan. 1.

!rum all •'itch । vih ; b 
srnU nf evil ill V'dir jn. 
• •ladiciltril etc lllfsr Ut:
Riitahd. .

Q. —The cmitrnlliii'z 
sib. “Tlm soul hulL 
thy iln ih <lmiv in ihn

st, the truth i-. Ilu re an- 
■ .n,m.nt wliirh mii't be 
ui-l refoini' can be inau-

■ 
nJ. ..................o' Di e. :mth 
it ..-Il ri 'poii'ilile fur all 

ll. dy, and it i' imt tlu-

John Ellenwood.
Mv name was John F.llenwuoil. am a native

brane.-tliat lias aii etf.-ep up.m niy pre-cut life ; 
but I am getting along well, and—thaiik^be to . 
the power'that are ill eoul’rol 'OUlew hele; I do 
n’t know where; nor do 1 care —l am md eon- 
ilemneil to et.-i.nal torment, but, on the I'.inlrai y, . 
I am a little finHmr beyond toiment. I was in 
bell when I was here; I am out of it iiow; that’s, 
the ditferonee ; .Methink of me with satisfaction, 
ami believe nm to be on Hie high road of human 
progie'S. .1 saw forty-two year- In thi'life. I 
have seen twenty-seven years in the spirit-world..’
i .<>i><l day, >ir. Pee. .".It;

• Major Robert C.. Harper. .
Say for me, If you pleii'e, through your goud 

paper, (hatMajor Itobert G, Harper, of the Con
federate service, would be glad to eoliuininieate
with his brother Gainin'!. Pye. :at.

. Little'd/row.
Me come to send talk to Big Eagle through 

ymir great talking-sheet, lie say, “Tell nm,. 
Little Grow—'Inee you have learned to 'peak Hie

bii'ini'" oi any otlo r -oul, under 'iieh cimdi- 
tioii', to bold one | i-'lolr ible." Now, if all-: 
other individual dor' mo gjeat in justice and bit- . 
ter wrong, do I md hold that sm! re'poii'ible, 
and have I not a right <o to do .'

.\_ —Yoii.may do >o, but I que'lion Ilie right. 
You certainly have the right to call the aHentmif 
of Hii' 'pirit to the wiong .done, to >|iib'ken it 
in Hii' direction ; but your right extends no fur- । 
(her than that, to my mind, .'im e, in the abso
lute, every soul Is its own (lud, and si llies for 

Ttself all the evils that may cluster around it as 
•a soul. It cannot be. yoiir business or mine to 
take up the evils that belong t<i any oilier soul, 
nnd force the re.'pon'ibility upon (hat soul. 
There is no need., of it. If Ihe soul Is laggard in 
waking'up to its responsibility In any certain ill- 
ri'ctioii, and you are an injured parly, it certainly 
is youi-business to quicken that spirit in Hint di
lection; but, having done Dial, yon have done 
all that it is necessary for yon to do. Then leave 
it with God ; nnd when yoiepray to God, asking 
for lilessings, pray for this soul Who has injured 
you, asking for a quii'kcnlng nf the responsi.. 
bility belonging, to it Iif that direction; then 
leave it with God, and rest assured it will lie
taken cafe nf. Jan; 1.

.........iit.-iiipjafe tliat Jnith iai the hunting-ground of .the Great Spirit 
— tell lee--Will 1 du la tter to stay where I am, ornunder llr.it we can ever doubt,we

that we can eVer tear, or wonder that 
not umb t'taiid, from iliir pre'cnl, what

tarn end ny.'iy be; and yet again, uur Father, we 
a re finite, and time art infinite , -n then, receive 
• ■•nr piai'i-' ami hear Himi our prayers, iiiid aii- 
..................iding’lii iiiir several need'’ Amen,

Dee. .tn. ■ . ,

to move on’further wi«'t ?” Little ( Tow says : 
Wail, wait ; there’s more wampum Hi be laid 
where you are ; more game further west,Tint you 
ifo n't want il. Stay where veil are. Little (Tow, 
to Big Eagle. Good moon. .. Jah. .'io. '

Appeal by the Controlling Spirit. ’
I am under tlie necessity, considering the ex

treme needs of the poor at this season nf the 
year, of calling the attention of niy audience to 
theearil hanging upon tlie front of this table;

S'ance eondneted by ITuf. <>lni.tead.

: I t 111 rail* 
f ran spare 
?nal goml..

soihetlil.ng. It means, Give wliat you 
for the poor/nml for your own-spirit- 
If it Is one penny, all right ; we thunk

— Questions nnd Answers.
(’ostiux.i.ixu Si'i;ur<—Your ipiestmns,, ME 

i'hairmall, I am IIO.W readi to lu ar.

• Invocation.
<>h, thou, whose loving kindiu" beams in tip.

of l.iindoii, Eng. 1 was de-lroyed in the phy.si- 
eal, by fever, during your late civil war. 1 h it a 
wife who ini'been most of ihe time ill Bn'lmi, 
and is at the present time here. 1 desire her to 
know of my eoutinimd existcm-e, of my ability to 
return in this way, and in other ways, and nf the 
hope I have of rv'toring- tu her eeiTain family 
rights out of which she lias been defrauded. 1 do 
imt know, but I have a hope in lliis direetioii. I 
w ish her to know that I shall laburto aeeumplish 

■the rigid, whether it goes against her interests 
or for them. 1 am thankful for the privilege-ot 
return, and I hope she will be equally thankful
that I have had the |iijvih'i,'(', Jan. 1.

QrEs.-r-Is a ihtmui p^vrlujIpgiraHv sithycbM * 
lo Ihe will nJ’ niKillwr, responsible Nn^^wthuiS ! 
rointliHteil itlltler Stirhjiilllieiier'.* ' '

• Ans. —Yrs, nbMdiitely yes, strange and Inmin- j 
si •.tent as it may seem. The mhiI is the god u(: 
the body, mid it holds itself responsible, nbsn- • 
Intelv so,Tor all Herds done in and through thr 
l>ody. It is md the buMness of any other soul, 
under sueh conditions to hold mir responsible, : 
but It is the business of the individual soul lu 
hold Itself responsible for till deeds done In t|ie 
body. For example: it Is thr business of the1 
soul of my mrdimn to hold itself responsible 
for whatever 1 may sny—for whatever any other j 
spirit may s:iy or do, and Vet, externally, niy i 
medium is totally unronscioiis of wliat Is now 

• passing: divinely, she is acutely conscious, be- i

on in through the smiJLP of tliH nr^ ly burn Avar, 

Thou whose hh’SHiigs nrecwrx wIhtp. bring sent-

you for it in the nann'of tlie great spirit-world, 
and in the niimeof the poor, whoare alwayswith 
you. If it is more, you will •'eceive no more 
tbnnks. Now, then, it should bi; remembered 
that all the good you do here in this life is made 
a Th;ar reimfd'or^ ns^we all have 
need of something to our neeimiit in Ihe other

ten d abr.v.nl, than whi»e luviaq kindness, like , world—the more the better-it becomes an abso-
the 'iin, is never withdrawn, thou Spirit of Love, 
Wi'dom and Power, to thee we turn with our 
prai'es mid our prayers, and we ask of tliriq oh, 
Fat Ive anil Mother God, for strength—strength 
lo be bestowed upon those who this day have 
made vows to thee, wliieh vows are registered t>y 
the ri'cnrding angel in the soul-world. Oh, our

lute necessity for mortals, in order to ensure per
, feet happiness in the other life, to do tlieir duty 
, Imre, to do all the good they can here, that the.y 
• may not only have a clean record there, but miry

have something to tlieiraeeount. We liave a bet
ter banking system tliere, fc.r lietter tbaif.here; it 
is sure, it is absolute.' Whoever has a deposit.there.

Father, aid thy sous and thy daughters who are ^never faits to get a return, never fails to get eom- 
struggling with the hard scenes of a mortal life, ‘pound interest. You are Just TIT sure nf it as 
to keep inviolate the vows made this day. Keep , you ale sure of eternal life. Now, thinkof that;

"'muso the soul ' never slumbers or It
makes record of all that is done inXTie body, 
whether the body ivts as an mitoumton to sur
rounding conditions, or whether it ren.ders oxaeF 
obedience tn the deiiiaiuls of the soul —it is nil 
lliesaum. The soul, as the god of tlie body, is 
responsible fnr-lhe deeds done-iti tlie body.

Q.—Will Ihe.sphit controlling please inform 
me wliat'causes the raps that tlie mediums call

thou the page clean and fair, and let no dark 
stain ever lie found tliere ; may the ipinistering 
angels, whose missloir it is to return to eartli, 
strengthening tlie weak, giving sight to the 
blind, shedding sunlight in dark 'places—may 
they'-, oh, our Father, stand nigh unto (ho weak 
ones, strengthening them hfgood, admonishing 
them against evil, restraining tlmm from tempta
tion, and bading-tlii'iii steadily nearer to thee; 
so shall the morning of tlie new day tie hastened

ilu all the good you can here. Do n’t wait until 
a convenient season ; do n’t wait until you have 
ten dollars to give, and feel ashamed to give one 
penny ;-that won’t do.- Kemember tlmt upon all

I gifts' for the poor the blessing Of tlie angels thiit 
'. attend the poor will ceitahily rest. These bless- 
■ Ings may come to you hi unseen shapes,but they 
i will work out for you a kingdom of heaven.

Jan. 1. ’ .

on ; so siiall thy sons and thy daughters all the ! 
sooner sing all praise to him wlio was ami is and ' 
ever shall be altogether wise. Amen. Dec. 1. i

spirit-raps .• 1 ’
A.— These, raps, or sounds,.are electrical eon- 

vusslons.They are produced liy an aggregation ■ 
of electrical force, amt Hie condensation of that ■ 
force, by being passed. Hirmigh tlie medium, nnd 
again brought in contact witli furin or gross mat- ; 
ter. For example: 1.wish to make a rap, or; 
sound, upon this table. 1 can gather certain । 
electrical powers fnim tlie atmosphere,’nr, per-1, 
haps, ftom your dilferent bodies. I’shall pass i 
them' through the condenser, or medium, and | 
then Jtivii them mil and send them by the force | 
<if my will upon this .table, if -I desire'' to make . 
n rap there ; upon the ceiling, if -I desire to i 
make a rap there. When tlm electricity so sent I 
out meets with the electricity residing in tlie,' 
atoms of Hie object-it nrtn’tsmrrrarfies, then a | 
concussion takes place, and Hie sound reaches 
your ear,...\ . , .1

Q.—How many planets of our solar system j 
have attained their majority ? j

A.—Teic'copie tesearch determines four: Ju- I

’ Questions and Answers. . .
' Qces.—(From th F. C,| In the Hanner for 
Xov. '.".ith, 1x73, John J. Glover, Into of Quiney, 
Mass., now .of Vinya Villa, Spring Garden City, 
Spirit-World, states-tlmt Theodore Parker resides 
In a beautiful villa in the suburbs of the city, 
where one can s’ee growing in beauty all Hie 

-beautiful (lowers that delight •Hie senses, and

1 Minnie,
I I come to toll you that the colored'girls who 
i were so kind to me while I was sick, have re- 
[ ci;lved the donation sent them from this place, 

and are verv happy about it, very thankful to
I God, and that's just as welljis if’they weie 
j thankful to you. They are thankful', but they 
j always give, thanks to God first, because their 
! religion teaches them that. I promised to come 
l and let Aunt. Fannie know.if it had iirrivid.all

beautiful fruits ; and every day troops of happy I 
'pirits go out there to hear him discourse upon } 
some subject, or ipie.'tion; or experience nf his . 
earth-life, “llestaiids nut upon his vi|ie-c|nd j 
balcony with uncovered Imad, ami discourses-
Hjerc ns he never did here,” X-e.
these lectures suitable for its, and will Mr. I'ar-

piter, -Saturn, Kraniis and Xeptuim. ' I
t?.—How do the highly-devi'loped planets )

tompare in density with thls-plaimt ?' .
A.—AccordingTi earthly astronomical science

They lire very much less dense, because further 
removed from the centre. Astronomical scimee 
luw determined tliat Mv.rem y is the mii't dense 

.'of the phnmls in tlm solar system. Tliat cit-
Jahdy is neared Hie parent planet. If thiit is 
true, then the more advanced planets are Ilm' 
-least dense. While I say tliere are blit four 
highly-developed planets belonging to Hie solar 
system, kmean that you siiall umb r.'tiiud that 
the tele'Cope lias revealed only Jupiter, Saturn, 
l.’ranus and Neptune ; tint science has much more 
to do in Hint direction. There are many, many 
more to be revealed that are far more advanced
•han these four. Pee. no.

Harriet C. Chauncey.
A strange feeling possesses nie to take ailvan- 

• tage of the eirciuhstances I find myself placed 
in to break over all bounds and go to my own 
dear earthly home, but .straightway I nm remind- | 
ed Hint I nifi in possession of a body physical, 
and that your doors are barred ; .that 1 (bust re
main hire, and, like a prisoner, send out my 
cry to those who are still on earth, and dear to 
me. . Oh hear ine! hear me ! from the new land 
of light to which 1 have gone! Know that there, 
is a world beyond death, and (hat in that world 
we retain our full con -emii'iiess. We are what 
wc were here, minus the earthly body. Tliere 
Ls so much t<i be tohl^iincerning death and its 
after-piece—thr other lifr-that I f el myself to
tally incapable of'saying much cimi'ern'iiig*-it; 
but this I do know : that to die is to live again ;

ker kindly give us mie of them tlmt he thinks 
will.be the most useful ton,?

Axs.—Since these discourses nrendiipled pure
ly to spiritual conditions nml spiritual needs iii 
Hie spirit-world proper, they would hardlj^be of 
use to you mortals, for the reason that you’ 
would not comprehend them. A nd, again, you 
roiild make no appllentlon of them ; therefore 
tlie time spent in the. delivery'would be—toniy 
mind-spent in vain, or In an attempt togratify 
what may seem to be idle curiosity. It would 
be far better for mortals to attcmPto the'lessons 
given in earth-life, ere they seek for tliose tlmt 
belong specially to the denizens of tlie soul
world. . ' ' .

Q- -[By Hie sa'me.’J NonaHon can prosper with- 
oift ii well-defined financinrsystem—a medium of 
exchange that shall be a legal tender, and. that 
cannot be monopolized. Having studied this 
subject many years, and seen many finatfeial 
panics, and the great distress' resulting there
from, it seems to me Ilfat Hie (Tee banking sys
tem of Lysander Spooner, of Boston, which i' 
based on mortgages on real estate, is the best 
ever proposed in'this eounlry. Tliere must be 
mdny spirits tliat are capable of giving us valua
ble suggestions Jmw to make the cheapest and 
best money for this-mT unL Will the controlling 
spirit, or any ohe capable -if answering this ques
tion, please do so? .

| - A.—That a reform in money matters is needed 
। Is eminently apparent to day in this part of the 

world ; but before that..reform can be success
fully established in objective conditions, it must 
first be established in the spiritual condition of 
the people. Tliere mu,t be less love of gain
greed — a desire to monopolize. The present 
banking system has grow n out of Yankee mo
nopoly ehlirely: and. until that spirit is crushed 
nut, no better form can find an existence amongst 
you. Tliat which your correspondent lias alluded 
to is certainly very good, and perhaps as good as 
you could comprehend or make use of. There 
are many spirits in the soubworld wl;o mo uld be

IIAI.TIMOIII'.. Mw.-Liirlr Hull.-Thi- "EhM Spiritualist 
Congregation <»f Biiltjnunv" hold meetings on Sunday and 
'Wednesday even I figs,

Lyf' a tn Hat I. Xu. 02 H\ Haiti tHurt «tr«*f.—Tlm Hanno, 
nial Spiritualist Society holds nievtinUs in this Hall. Levi 
Weaver. Pnyhleiit; Daniel C. SUathm. Vice I’lcsldem; 
s.tmiiei T.-Ewing. Secretary; -George Bioom, Tirasuier. 
Clilblrcn’s Progressive Lyceum No, 1 meets every Sunday 
morning, at lo o'clock. Levi Weaver. Comluctor; Miaa 
Annie MH’lrHam Guardian. Pre.-lon Matldol, Librarian; 
G**«wgv Rvopm, Musical Dil vet or.

ClevelaNU. n. Lyceum meets every SuiidavmTrm- 
pvt.no »■ Hall, KI Superior street, at 11a. m. Comluctur, F. . 
('. Rich; Assistant Conductor, L. W. Gleason: Guardian, 
Miss .Marv Ingersoll; Assistant Guatdlan, Mbs Sarah 
Ctnb ha; Mn*h al Director. W. II. Price. .Ir.: Treasurer, 
t; G. Wii-rx; Secretary, A. Dunlap; Librarian, W. W. 
Rich. ’
rule mh». 111. Spiritualist mvvtlngsnic held In Grow’s 

“peta Hall. 717 West Madison street every Siy.duy, at K)^ 
A. M. ami 7 ■ 1’. M. The Lyceum holds its session directly 
after Hie dose of I hr morning lecture. A. H. Williams, 
ITr'ideht; W, T. Jones, Vice Presld -nt; S. .J. Avery M. 
IL..J., L Hunt. A. H. Williams W. T. Jones. Collins 
Eaton. Trustees: E. F. Slocnni. Serretai v; Dr. Ambrose 

“Dalis Twas. Present speaker. Samuel Maxwell. M. D.
('INI t.NNArL <L- ThrSorh-ty of Progressive Spiritual- 

Ln hold Hirelings even Sunday nunnlng In Thoms's Hull, . 
Central avenue, between Ith and ath slwels, at It a* M, 
The Lyceum inerts ip b's a. m. J. A. Pitman. Conductor; 
Mi*, l. a. CbaniHcr. Gn;u<Hnn; Miss Lizzie Keizer,TieM- 
tiirr; G. W. Kato, Secretary.

IB.rmuT. Mh tl. The Spiritualists hold tiirrHngMSiin- 
d;t) morning and evening in Homeopathic College Hall.

Hammonton. N.J. Meetings held every Sunday al 10^ 
\ M.. at the Spiritualist Hall oh Third street. M. Park- 
iHiid, President: L. L. Platt, Smetaty. Lyceum at H'^ 
\. m. James <*. Ransom, Conductor; Miss E. Brown,

Sunday at 21'. st

President; Mrs.

I’A.—The Spirit lull 1st'In.hl inertlugsiivcry 
In llmr'S Hall. II. Ilrenei man,-ITeslili-ut.

Thr SplilhiiilMs hold inertings
-rr. I. J. r. Moody, 

inlly, Hcciclaij; L. S. Whitiluw,

ti, Mit ll. The Splrltuall 
in Buidhk Hall. Main sin

Patrick Casey. ,
My name, sir, was Patrick Casey. I have been 

gone but of tliis life nine years. I was born in 
Belfii't. Ireland. 1 died in this city-in Boston. 
At the time I took siek, I was working for one 
man whose name was Dunbar. 1 had some trou
ble about something in tny work, and my friends 
thought I got my death in that way—that is, I 
got excited and threw myself into a fever, wliieh 
terminated in death, Imt it wasn't so, nt all. 
Faith, 1 could Hirasb a score of such chaps as I 
did, and not throw myself into a fever about it. 
I wasn’t hurt nt nil. It wasn’t that that brought 
on Hie fever, at all, so they needn't be troubling 
them elves about it, never agin, but just thank 
tlm good God I am as well olT as 1 am, ami make 
tlie most of taking eare of themselves in tliis 
world, for when once they are fortunate enough 
t<1 get out of it, I tell you wliat it is, they ’ll find 
themselves i|i better shape to take care of ■them
selves than they ever were while they were, iu it. 
Faith, they tjiat get oilt of these bodies art! the 
fortunate ones. They tlmt stay in them nre Hie 
ones tliat have the worst of it, and Hint ought to 
be prayed for. Be gad, it’s the purgatory that's 
here Hint you'll ought to piny to get out of. 
When you get on the other side, Hie purgatory is 
over ; Hint's it. You 're nil right, nnd you don’t 
need any prayers nt all, neither from priest or 
pope.' So then, say I tup very well off, nml if 

MImy^lFttlke us inilelrTriTulileTit taking cure <>1 ■ 
themselves and saying prayers for themselves ns 
tlmy liave for (fie, they'll get along better, be- 
eausi'T have n't any need of’em. Pray for some
body that has, that's it. Good-ihiy. Jan. 1.

.Seance conducted by Prof. Olmstead. .

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
yiondnu. J<in. K.-Mar)' Aim U'Cleski'y. of (Ionian, to 

Iin* Urol her :oul nlsler: ('nm. .Ii4ui Ellis: Susie inihit.ol 
I'liu lniiall, Ohio, to her parentsi l'airli li Harrigan.

'huKiliin. Jun. ll.-W.' It, Si'wanf, Gmrglg Vail, ot 
Charlestown, Mass. ; .lacoh It. Smith, ut Baltimore, Mil., 
to tils son. ' ' ■

Tnt.-nbin. hb. 21. —Mrs. George Vinton.* of 'Boston: 
Charh's o.M .’ir I'ai n-i. ol Sew X’nrk Pit)'; George tlai ilcot. 
tohlssm.-: lllron, IhmH . . .. .. . ...

JItuwlay. hb. 2>».« Rcrrv Lynns nf Nrw DrhwiH; hm- 
Hia Vasili, tn her mntluq ; Bthlgvl FUniegtut, nf Hnslmi, 
tuner mhi, , . '

Pollutions in Ahl of our Public Free 
» -41 Circle#..

^Inreour 1a*t report.the rulhiwlug sums I'mve.luwn ra« 
reived, for which grateful acknuuk'ilgtnciitsare tendered:
A. Hyl..........
Erh-iul;.'....-......  
Carolin,, Cuvit: 
I., A. Grimm... 
Krlciul.............  
Mrs. It. E. Piti)

fl.'ll .1. It. Simfur.1....
... .'s' Mrs. II. II. Cary 

g-'i Erh'iul.. -....
.. 2.ui It. It. Wallach.•> 
... 2.U0 Marv It. Tin kef. 
... 25 .H-Mlililgolllel)'..

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

rigiit.' It has, md I feel a great deal happier 
about it, beciiU'e I promised them when 1 was 
dying, that when I gob to the beautiful spirit- 
hind-I’d try',and do something for them, and I 
have tried, and 1 ’ve done a little, and 1 hope to’ 
do more some time; I am Minnie.

Oh, Miss-Cimee, [to the reporter,] I am taking
A re any of I music-lessons Imre. The music of Hie spirit-world
—' Mr. !’...- ; is so grand .' it is so deBghtful ! It would charm

you so that you would forget Hint you ever had 
any sull'ering in all your life, if you could only 
hear it oiuv. . '

[Mrs. Wilson wishes Minnie a Happy New 
Tear.] I wish' you a great many. You don’t

I'Wnijl tlifin Ijcrr, do you? Well, I wish you ns 
I iiinny heieasyiiu ought t'oOuivo, niuF a grand 
| welcome into (he New Year of Hie other life, 
I when your time comes to go. '
! Tellers. I’opo I thank iier ever so much,and 

Mattie, and Aunt Fannie, nnd tlie rest, and I 'll 
do all I can, ns a guardian-spiuit for them, to 
make their lives happy here. Tell Col. Tappan I 
am very happy now—getting along nicely, Good-
>’y. Jan. 1

Lor Is VILLE. Ky. Thr Young People's Spiritual Asso
ciation meet in their Hull, corner of 51b ami U almil streets. 
|,i'rtnrr>even siimlax iimming amt evening at li ami 7.^ 
o'clock, children's Progrcbslvr l.jcemu every. Sunday 
morning nt '.H»'dork. Regular titer lings of-the Society ev
ery Thiitsdav evening, at 7S. R. V’. Snodgrass. President. 
Mrs. Marv Jewell. Vice President:. L. P. Benjamin, Re
cording Secretary: Mrs. Nannie Olngmaii. Cnirrspimdlng 
Secretary: IL B. Ebv. TteaMirer of Ilie Lyceum: L. B. 
Beniamin. Cmiduetor: IL .1. Dingman. Assistant Conduc
tor: 1L V. Snodgrass, Secretary.

Maxciiesteii. N. 11. — First Spiritualist Association 
mcrtsVverv Sundar at Lafayette Hall, at 2S ami U’j p. m. 
George Noves, President and Treasurer: Henry (’. Sulii- 
van. Vice President; Win. <L Davidson, li Stark Corpo
ra’Ion. Secretary. * .

Milwaukee, M is. - The First spiritualists' Society 
hold meetings every Sunday al 2'i v. M.. In Field's Hall, 
Illi Wisconsin Mteet. George Godfrey, President; E. C. 
-Hanlon. Secretary.

Ml lan. <L—Society of Spiritualists amt LI bend hits and 
children's Progressive Lyceum meets al ll a. m. Hudson 
TultIe. Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian,

NT.w VihiK CITY.r-TheSociety of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday In Robinson J lull, 16th 
street, between jih avenue mid I uhm Square, at 7'» p. m. 
(i. IL Gross, Secretary. »2 Clinton Place. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 2\. r. M. J. A. Cozvim. Art
Vug Conductor and.Treasurer: Mrs. IL J. Cozetio. Guard- - 
Ian; Mrs. Ada Ec Cooley, Assistant- Guardian; L. A. 
Nunes, Secretary. ‘ - - -

N KWAK it, N. Ji-Tim First Society of Spiritualists meet 
everv Sumlav nt Apollo IlfHI. bio Broad street. Samuel 
Stewart, President; I). J. Stansbery. Secretary. 32 Green 
street: Israel B.mlwin, Treasurer. Public circle at 2'£ r« 
Ai., eondm led by Mrs. E. Smith ami others. Lecture at 
7‘<; r. m. (NHTPspmuli'Hre solicited. Public circles aro 
also Held even Munday and Thursday evening at the real- 
dem e of Mrs.’E. Smith, 32 Green street, commencing al 8.

PlltLAhELPHtA. PA.-The First Association uf Spirit- 
Uallsls hold regular meetings on Sundays at 10'6 a. m. ' 
and 7’6 r. m., also on Thursday evenings, at Lincoln Hall, 
corner of Bread ami Coates, streets, ' -Henry T. Child, 
M, D.. President. No. G3| Rare street: J. E. Shumway. 
Secretary. 112»» Bmivlerstnet./ Lyceum No. I meets every 
Sundav at 2'v P. m. Louden ‘Engle, (Wlihdor. No, 955 
NuiTh’ iilh street; Mrs. S. M. Shumway, Gmirdlnn, No. 
HIM Bouvier street. ''Lyceum Nm’2 meets al Thompson- 
street Church, Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, 
al 10'4 a. m, Geo,• Jackson, ComlmTorrMrs. Hartley, 
Guardian. .

Poin’LASl>, Me.~ Jrromi Hall, (hmyrtM «6wf,-Spir
itual Fraiernitv meets everv Sunday, al 3 r. m. James 
.Furbish. Esq.,’President: W. E. Smith, Vice President; 
GentjgeC, Ffetich. Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets 
al same place each Sunday, at !M tb m. T. IL Beals, (bm- 
diirlor; Mrs. Asa. Hanson, Guardian: Miss Hattie Scam
mon. Secretary; R. L Hull. Tivasuivr. .

S^hm of TnaptranM Hal?, IM1 j C</mp>*aa ,a7 reef.—Ihe 
_£pl riiimi-AjjhudaUmLmvniiLrrgiilii  rJ jLevejxJiLimlay#^
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Chelsea. MAss.-TheRJbh'rhrhtlau sphituallsishold 
meetings every Sunday hi Haw thorn-street Chapel, near 
Hell I ligliam street, at a and 7 F. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Scats fret:. D. J. Ricker, SiipT.

East Abington, Mass. —Tlm Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at P* r. m.. in Phumlx Hall. F. J. 

„Guniey, C<induetm; L. 11. Shaw, Guardian; Brainerd 
Cusldhg. Secretary. . . -

II aiiwk ii Pout, Mass.-The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets at Social Halle verv Sunday at I2L c. m. G. D. 
Smaller. Conductor; T. 1L Baker, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. A. Jenkins. Gmudian: W. B. Kelley, Musical Dlruc- 
lur: s. Tin nor. Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.

IUtison. Mass.-Child ven's Progressive Lyceum meets 
In lloughion's Hall every Sunday afternoon al 2 o'clock, 

I A. F. Hall. Conductor; Eliza Fosgate, Guardian; E. \Y. 
Wood, Secretary.

Lowell. Mass.-The First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Wells Hall. Lrrtiire.sat 2‘-and 7 r. M A. IL Plympton, 
President; John Marrlot. Jr.. Corresponding Secretary; 
N. M. roci’iie. Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at lu’-.; a. m. Jolin Maniut, Jr., Cutidudur: Mrs. 
Mary J; Pcrrli».° Guardian. • - '

^" ^^^<^ . -^^^^^^^^^ ^ . ■ 
J Gnoil-<lay, s;ir. .I’erhaps you TFTCinuii)^^ tl|f„ 
little fellow coming to you wluise.jmime was 
Dennis Dale. He eaine here to tell yonToTeform. 
his mother, who was unfortunate in this life. To- 
(layT I'oine to tell you I am that mother.. I was 
reformed, and my hist days were happy and 
peaceful. Blessings seemed to cluster around 
niy way as I tried to di> right, and niy darling 
boy’was an ever-present power, encouraging me 
all along the way. I cannot tell you how thank
ful I aln to you for that blessed letter through 
your blessed paper, nor howthankful I am to you 
for encouraging my darling boy in his work of 
love. I would have been in darkness and iu 
misery for years, while now I nm a free, happy, 
joyous spirit. That God and angels.mu't reward 
you, I am sure, but to-day I bring you a mother's 
blessing—Unit'.s all I have. Catharine Dak'. 1 
died la't night'<>f inflammation of the lifain and 
spine. 1 come here to-day l>j' the aid of my son.
Again, God bless you. Jan 1.

Edgar A. Spring.
My name, sir, was Edgar A. Spring. I was 

eight years iild. I died of Scarlet fever in Phila
delphia. I want you tosend a letter to my mother. 
Her name is Mary Ellen Spring. She has got nc-

nor Shaw, Esq., President; George II. Barr, Secretary. 
. st. Lulls Mo.-Spiritual investigators meet every Sun- , 
day evening at their hall, corner of Filth street and Chrvs-? ' 
t|eavenue, at 7.1» 1'. M. IL A. Redlhdd. President; G. W. 
Campbell, Vice President; J?. L. Bouque, Secretary ami 
•Treasurer, 17 South Fifth street.

.Si’iHN’GKiELn, Q.-TIm Spiritualist and Liberalist Bo- 
clrtyuf thh place meets at Allen’s Hall Sunday*, at 11 A.M. 
.iml’7 i». m. J. Olinger. President: John W. Cnrsmi, Vico 
-PlrsMVhl; Mrs. R. Seibert. Treasiiicr: Mary A. Henry, 
s.H tviavv. Thr Lyceum meets at W A. M. George M, 
'Liber. < oudiirtor.

San Fkani’Isco. Cal.-Under the patronage of tho San ‘ 
Fram l.M-o Spiritualists' Uithm, a Children's Progressive 
Lyceum is held nt Il'S A- M-* and a C*uifeielire nt 2 e. M.; 
also regular Sunday vvciiing lectures are given at Charter 
link Hn11. on Market, near Fourth sheet. .

Thoy. N. Y.-The Ptogresslve SphltHnlMa’ Society 
meets every Sunday In Lyceum Hull. Nos. Ki and 12 Third 
sheet. Lectures at tu1^ a. m. and 7S 1'. .M. The chil
dren's Progressive- Lyre urn meets In same hall at 2 F. M.

Tkhke HalxtE. Inp.—The First Spiritual Society hold • 
regular meetings in Pence’?* Hall every Sunday, ut It a. M. 
and 7 r. m. J alter. Smith. President; Jumva H<p>k, Secre
tary; Allen Pence, Treasurer.

Vineland. N. J.—Thu Society of the Friends of Pro
gress hold meetings In their hall, Plum street, at IOS A. M. 
and 7 P. al, for lectures, conference «»r fire discussion. 
Harvey IL* Ladd. I’rOsident; Susan P. Fowler, Eimlco 
Shedd. Vice PrrsIdAirts; Nelson E. Shedd, TreaMuerfEH- 
z:Al. Robinson and Solomon Gilford. Uonespomlhig Secre
taries. Tlie Progressive Lyceum meets at 12*5 r. m. Dr. 
D. W. Allen. Conductor: Mrs. IL R. Ingalls.. Guardian; 
Lucius Wood,. Musical Director: Miss Kam hi galls, Li
brarian: Elvlra-L. Hull. Corresponding Secretary.

Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, lu Lyceum Hall, UN K . 
Sheet, between llth ami 12th. at ll a. m. amIT'a t*. M. F. 
Burlingame, Vice President: O. R. Whiting,- Secretary: 
A. N. Meeker. Treasurer. Friends visiting the city will 
obtain uh needed information by calling on any.of tho 
above-named oHirers. SpcnkciKengaged : For March, Miss. 
Jennie Leys: April. N. Frank While.

Wohuesthil MASS.—TheSphituallstshnhlnieeUngaeT- 
ery Sunday, afternoon ami evening, In Horticultural Hall.

bA|.E,M. M.\ss.~hycritm Hall.-ThuSphllunllHt Society 
litihl niwlhigs wry Sunday, at 2\aml 7 i% m. N. I’. Ab 
|cn« Presldeiit: S. S. Johnson, vice President; Abbott 
W alkiT. Treasurer; II. o. Somers, Secretary. •

“ \ss.—The Spiritualist Society holds meHiugb 
iy at Odd Fellows' Hall. A. (’. 'Robinson, 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets atPrudent. 

1 o'clock..

Halaaifit SpirttmilM .Ixjaicfatitm'j*/ Lyn n. -- M cell pg* 
hi (LxIukLsIhti Ciiiipel every Sunday at :i and 7’. r. m.' 
Laar Frazier, I’rvhWeuV, Mnc E.U. Lake, V oner pond big 
N’crciary. • • . •

Nobth Scutate, Mask.-TheSpiritualist Association 
huh1 meeting.'* the Secund and bM Sunday In each month. In 
GubilTrmpiar’.s Hall, nt 2and G r. m. D. J. Bates. Direct* 
urantl Correspmidhig Secretary; M. C. Munis. Recording 
Secretary: II. E. Morris, Treasurer. Progressive Lx tenm 
meets In the same had, on the Hist ami third Sumlav. at 
W l‘. *M. D. J. Bates. Cumhtctnr ami Treasuiur; Sirs. 
Sarah J. Marsh. Guardinn: M. C. Morris, Secretary; silar 
Newcomb. Alba P. Smith. Jr.. Gutuds. '

Plymoi’TH. Mass.— The Spiritualist’ Association holo 
meetings in Leyden Hall. Corm-llus Hind ford. Pivshlent 
ami CorrvtqtoHcliug Secretary; Brnj. rimtrhlR, Treasurer. 
GnHdrctrs Progressive Ltcquin meets In same hall every 
Sunday, at 12S r. m.: Cornelius Bradfoid. Comliictur; 
Bevj. F. Lewis. Assistant do.; Mrv. Mary ('. Robblna. 
Giuardbnt Mis. Lucretia Blacklm‘r, Assistant do.: Mist 
Mary L. Lewis Librarian; Mrs. Lydia Benson, .Musical 
Director. . . • .
?•' ScitcatE. 51 ass.-Jt-iiHlnif'itHall.— ThvSidi ltunlist So« 

. JJ&L.V meeds every other Sunday, .at 2 and 71*. m. Dr. G. L.
Newcomb. President nml Corresponding Secretary. ChH- 

■dren's Lyceum meets al H a. m. Dr. G. L. Newcomb, 
Conductor ;fnd Treasurer; Ruins fbpp, Assistant*Con
ductor: Miss D. N. Merritt. Guardian: Charles Bradford. 
Charles Bradford, Jr.. Guaids; Miss L. Merritt. Cor. 
Keeretary: E. A. Andrews. Librarian; Miss L. Vinal, 
Musical .Dllrctor,

Stoneham. .Mass., —children's Progressive Lyceum 
•Wu :u Harmony Hall every Sunday al I I*, m. E. T. 
M hittier. Conductor: J. Wellington. Assistant do.; Mrs. 
Lila 1L .Merrill. Guardian; .Mrs. Jennie Manning, Assist-, 
ant do. .

Si’Kt.NUFiKLh, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held in 
'Yr,y. Ikdl every Sunday. Speakers engaged : N. Frank 

W hlteduring January: Miss Jennie Leys during.Febrit- 
ary. Henry Smith, P.O. Box 972, Secretary. < 
। ^.^" P’EbFoKh. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association 
hu.<l,meetings Sunday afternoon anti evening, at 2S anti 7 
n’elock. Mr. Weed. President; Daniel IL Allen. Viet, 
I resident; Dane Evans. Treasurer;-Mts. Charlotte Wood
ridge, Currpj-pmidhig Secretary. •

MibbLEBoKo', Mass,—Meetings are held in Soule's Hah 
ever) other.Sunday at pj nml GU r. m.

A NTM»VF.it, o.—Chiblren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morleys Hall every Sunday at Tib a. m. J. S. Morley.

ondnrtor: Mrs. T. a. Knapp. Guardian; Mrs. E. 'I'. Cole- 
’■man, Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary.

Abhiax, M u il—Regular meetings are held on Sunday, 
at ion. a. m. an<17 r. m.. at Beny's Hall, opposite Masonic 
Iemplv, Maumee street. M.TntHe, President. Commu
nications should be addressed to C. H. Case, Secretary, 
Box |G|.* Adrian. Mich.

Bimm»klyn‘. N. Y.—The Children's Progressive'Lyceum 
mvH.s at the Brooklyn Institute, cornel Washington and 
Concord streets, every Sunday at 1G^ a. m. A. G. Kipp. 

:<‘ondiietor: W.C, Bowen, Assistant do.; Mrs.'Briefer, 
Guardian; Mrs. P.-Conklln. Assistant do.; D. Bennet, 
Treasurer; Charles Hardy. Librarian: Mrs. A. IL Smith, 
Secretary': Miss Fannie Kemp, Musical Director; J. Rupp, 
Assistant <h>.: D. Bennet, Henry Smith. J. Ashwell, IL 

j Mathias, Guards.

PaMNcd to NpiriMJfe:
,Fn*m Gaysvllle, Vt., Jim. 30th, Mrs, Lurena, wife uf 

S|irn<'ei‘French, aged 71 years. ■ . .
■ The deceased has been n great sufferer for many years. 
For fifteen.years slnrwas eonniivd iu her bed, attended by 
many physlrlaiis. who railed t<» raise Tier from her bed of 
sulfi'tlng, when she gave up all hope of, remain Ing longer 
In the hum. and eho^e the text to be pieachetlTromat her 
FnnvraL About this time sho became Interested Ip our 
beautiful Philosophy, and, by the assistance of spirit phy
sicians, and also being mediuinlstle herself, she wasgreat-

■ Iv relieved of her sulferlhgs. and was able lo visit her chil
dren. (of whom eleven survive her.) and also numerous 
relatives and friends id a distance. But .she was suddenly 
called away at last, iier disease terminating In congestion 

.of the Bings. SHIVuhe was ready and willing to go; yea, 
she rejoiced thbt her sufferings were at a cluse, she was 
patient through al) her long Ktiiferlng of aver thirty years, 
nevet having the privilege of walking without assistance. 
She was ever trying to cneer her companion and children 

■lb U.‘?.B; ^ hi - part, to
strengthen others on the journey of life. Thus she h<8 
passed on to the Summer-Land. She was conscious to the 
last, giving evidence that her spirit-friends were near to 
assist her over the river to the bright spirit-land. Sho 
leaves n companion, who deeply feels her loss, and also 
eleven children, tet. of whom were at her funeral, The 
text she chose many years ago (Cor. xlx : 11, "Finally, 
brethren, farewell,’’4c. ) was preached from at her fu- 
nciaL __ , . e. U C-

From Grand Haven, Jan. 2(Hli, aftermuch suffering, 
Mrs. M. C. Slayton, aged 71 years. ’

- She was for many years a resident of Stowe, VL- Was a 
subscriber to the Banner from Its first number, ami a firm 
believer In the cause it advocates. Was a welcome visitor . 
among a number of her children's families, a much be-, 
loved mother and friend, and is cherished as one more link 
reaching from them to tlieir home in Summer-Land. I was 
her attendant in her lastdays, ami found her a mild, gfln- 
He spirit, having lived a life of usefulness,. We wore as
sured that her children, who had gone before, would meet 
and wclponH her tu her new home.

: . claiiaT. Bahnahd.
prom.New Albany, Iml., Jan. 20lh, Mrs. Harriot Gott, 

aged 50 years. • . j . T
Though she gained a home In the Summer-Land, the loss 

to our circle is very great. She was a trance medium, 
through whose Uns a great many of our spirit friends have 
spoken words of love and truth from the spirit-world. J 
asked her, a few days before her death, If she thought Spir

itualism would do to live by. Shennsweied, “Yes, and 
thank God It will do to die by.”. She was brought up in 
tlie Baptist faith, In England, hut found nothing to satisfy 
her mind until three years ago, when she became a Spirit" 
ualist., E. A. P.
T'rom Staunton, Vaz, Feb. 15th, at the residence of his 

son-in-law. (John T. Pritchard,) Capt. Wm. P. Snipes, 
aged G5 years.

It was a mutual comfort to know that, by permission of 
tho Universal Father, the far-absent and well-beloved son 
wrfs present, and recognized by the departing parent. And 
it Is a great consolation to believe, and to know by unmis
takable Inspiration, that the husband and father Is not 
dead, nor slecpeth, but, us a risen spiritual budy, '»tillU^ 
and xiirakx! COM.

(Notice*/nr insertion in this De.partiiif.nt willtetiDfMv 
cent* per tine^/or everp line, exceeding twenty—tioentu 
linen or Ie*# insert rd gratuitously. Nopottry printed un
der the abort ht ading.)

To the SpiritunllMlNorilic Went.
Tho Northern Illinois Association of Spiritualists will 

hold tln lr Seventh Quarterly Meeting In Grow’s Opera 
House. No, 5|7 West Madison street. Chicago. HI.« coni" 
meurhig on Friday. March 13th, at 10*4 o’clock a. mm and 
ciihtluutngoverSundaj. tht? siitli. ,

1 he plauerm will he hee. on which every subject may bo 
discussed gerinain to spiritualism and humanity.

The Convention will he governed by strict Parliamentary- 
usages. Spliitnallstsuf America, we invite you to partici
pate with usln this ourScventh Quarterly Meeting. Speak
ers editors, mediums and seers, you are cordially invited 
to unr Convention, rmne and help us In this our great 
work of Reason and Boul-Truth. Spenk-rs will not ho 
guaranteed pay at this Convention. Tho ConventloD.wHi 
make every effort to lodge aiul feed all that come. . r

By order of the Executive Board of N. 111. A. of 8m
. E. V. WILSON, tfterttary.

rrpiiblic.it
abr.v.nl
will.be
NTM%25c2%25bbVF.it
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• Tie4 above iMtoks aie for sale uhob'sale and retail by the
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and awaken Int’eic-t inth.it

Whbh forms the chief rhatactcrhllr ol thi'a< thr epoch.
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was he from twelve to thirty?

- Modern
The wave cdmmriH ing
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TlnrSpirit-Child [by ^ Jen-

if Montgomery Place, corner of Pi ovinia 
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“The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,” 
by Itev. W. Cat lira ft;

“The Cliureh of Christ a Dead Weight and Dls< 
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MUN. E. U. CH ANH

. BY W. F. JAMIESON.

THE

:' . . . '. NINTH EI > I TP L\~ — 7 *,

BY MINS MZZIE DOTEN/

. . PAUT 1. . ' .

• . Dote: • . , , / .
“ V, “SHiII Manifestations;" byAVm.’Huwltt:
*? to, “ HlWii^'bf David,” Extract fn»m “ Exeter

This volttnm. of ni-arh -H.iptws ortavo, trnrt-s tlmjilm- 
iiintn-tia nf SI’lltlTf A l-lt'M through India, Egypt, I'hn- 
nh-la, Syria, I’rrsla. .irtWi-, It mir. down to Christ’s time, 
TREATING Of THE M Y.:iJIIC JESt'S,

“ " “ Clll-RCHALJESCS,

MARCH 7, 1874.

HULL ^CHAMBERLAIN’S
Mfe/iie/ic (uid 7^ec/ric

UTERINE WAFERS,

^bbcrtiscnicnts
PRICE REDUCEDClairvoyant Medical Practice!

Female Weakness, Painful Menstruation, 
Prolapsis, Inflammation and Ulceration 

of the Womb.
TIM IE Aormh/u for these \\ afers uns given us by a Prtnch 1 rhysirhnt. Du. <’H Mti.r.s Hi: HhuUIian«-ia (now 
del-rased). They weir used only hi bls practice, never 
hax log been advertised or Introduced te tin* iiubllegenrr- 
ally. Wc have ThsTEH ihrm thoroughly, ami llouenue with 
ronllili'uce pre-rnt them to the Pi in.ir, feeling assured 
that TBI.lit meuits will win theconlldrncrid u'f whiruse 
Uimn. , '

Pi Ire ami address as per Powders. -

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S ' -
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS 
Are curing Cancer*. CiUnrrh, BlietiiiinffMtii, AMI»- 

ma. Erysipelas. Paralysis. Few cr anil Avne,

Soliheh*' Homi:, D x ytov, oh io. St pt. ).,/. id.
This te to certify llr.it I have Oren cured of Hmlunuw lng 

diseases by using Hull A chamberlain's Magnetic and 
EleelHe Powder-, viz.: Vifatrrh;''A\!hinii. lift* niiiati.tiii, 
Scrofa bi, 1 ‘a ii ct r in th ♦• furr. Ho unin g inn ttr from on? 

' rye. Erpniy> lae,-tte., tb:. Am now a well man. ’
. EbWAitn FiMi.

CatarrirCiiml.
Mr. .h»bn W. SNiw, of Stihlb-rs- Hntir-, Ibivton. <>1>I<>. 

cnrrdol Catarrli In It. worst form, a mw<-h- ra-oof n; teats’

Paralysis Curet!. .
vmlh, of Tusealnu-a. Ahi., an old gentte- 

imin 72 years of ngu. cured of PfiruhjNix by using three 
boxes of Elt eit |c Powders. •

Yellow Fever, Typhoid Fever, Ac., Ac.
Dr. J. S. Woud, o| Millon, Fla., report- many rases

urhf. faurtilyir Tindliiirht. Sift; Hut.
Xe.. Xr.". pml saxs: “Your Powder* arc PEuriiiTl.V 
lU-.MMlLE, NIAT.R FAILING t<l VUVV III 5UW l Use XVIwlV I

Tilt; GREAT LITERARY SENSATION'!
fW yorh §bbcrtiscnuiits

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137.Harrison avenue,) 1s now In Hie beautiful 
and rotnmiHHuus Banner of Light Building, Houins S >s.- 
ti ami ।.

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MBS. MAUG IE J. FOENOH.

Thu widely known Spirliual <'kiln••> anl, examines pa
tients from “ i.vim-k a. M, to.’»o'clock I'. M. daily.

DB. NTOBEK «IH personally attend paliente, and 
w hatevet spiritual in-lghl and'pKienwl Judgment ami ex- 
pct luncei’an accomplish, will be emp/iyud as heretofore In
curing thi'sick. „ ( 4

Patients In the connin', and all Larson*ordering DB. 
NTOKEIPN NEW VITAL HEMEDIEN. lor l luoulc 
and Nunuus Diseases, winiiddiv-s ‘

Jan. :i,____________1»K. H.Jt. VTOKEK.

MRS.M.SUNDERLAflD COOPER,
rpHE orlnhial New r.nKkuut M.-.lluin. No. :w Milford
1 street. Huston. Hours K) A. M. to I V, M.

Dr.Main’sHealthinstitute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

'pHOSE requesting examinations by tetter will please en- 
JL close $1,00, a lurk of hair, a return postage slump, anti 

Ho* address, nml slate sox ami age. nu* -Jan. 21.

Mrs. CARLISLEI REL AND
11 EST, Business .Hull T.ihvoyant Physician. Hours from 

. 9 toff, 91 Camden street, Boston, I3w*-N*w. 22.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
r pRANCE ami Business Medium. Ti Dp verst. Hohis.ua.
1 m. to hr. m. Public Svantes Hu inlay and Wcdnes lay eve.

MRS. G. T. TRYON
FI1R\NCE M EIHUM, at No. n llansuh sired, ?

•tiltin' ci rule 25 cents,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
fpRANCE ME1HCM. IL Oak street. 3 doors from HE 1 Washington st. if a. m, lo li e. m., Sundays Included.

Mar. 7.—Iw* -

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD

SPENCE’S
' Positive aiid Negative

COMPLETED
BY Till-. Sl’lKIT PEN OF I rpHE mnuir n»itw>!-T thr VOS1T1 VK AND NK«- 

1 ATIVE I'OWDKRK f\e; di-a — of all Urnte, U

KADK'Al. THOVGIIT,
On the treatment of clhtlng social evlh; *
Sl'tlOTTAI, GIIACE,

Ft aught with Inlhieiiavmf tin' highest g»od to Chute

GEMS OE WISDOM, ,

To show 1 lie demand there Isfuj thh work, It may be well 
to-tale thal the
First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 

thu press.
’ . . Pr<»nth. fa.'h.n Tnit'lbr. Jnhr>.

, “Mure la-t rhihima- the uirdluin ha- been nl wutk 
steadily und ;i--hhinii-h . pt ..dm-jug u wci k w hh'h M'-em* 
ide- | Hckeo- M, elo-rly a- te make out- -lat |, a- tluHiuh heat ♦ 
hig I hl' vd< eol one ?ung -il.-ut m ip., giavb. " " Tn-- Mx Ie, 
bi Ihe veil 1111 It il I i.t- ..( eh.iptei heading-, b tlu-bHlghh 
Dlrkch-lan.” “1t Mr. r ai l<-I »i. km- Lai wilttmthe

wondrrlul bryotul all prrrrdritl. Thri du no rlo- 
i bUurhiihr -H Mr !||. ratidhg n«> ihl I'g hltf. Illi lll*IMM’»-b 
: liitr. no voiall lag. no nt*rrolkintf.

Thr POMTIVKHi UH Nrui-algh*. Hradio hr. Hbrw 
laalikiii. l4.UtnH( ad khuK Uiariterjb l»y wiiUtj , Vow 

' i’l'K. I ».* * pep* hi. Flai iileioe, Wuinn; nil FrinnH>M,# 4!||| (b.^mm.ineni,,; nt*, f'lam 
<•. spa-tni; nil high gradient Frirr. 
i.iHathi.i. Ei>sljH'la* : all Inlhiiti

i dheaM sof the Kh1ue>*. Ln. i 
. »»i an\ <«ih«'i <n gnu <d l h<* t»<«h ; <' 
IKmnehhl*. l oughs, <h|.ia ; Xrrut ulM- 

Iev|>le*«nr*«, Ac.
.I*itriil,x«l«.a<>i Pals*. uhftfi- 
4> III ItlitHlMC**. l>fl*rtir*» -

Hutu th.- rosnivu and ni.gativf am newiea 
: in Finn# ■ -•

--Mulled l*<»*tjuUt|

Neuralgia niul Rheumatism Cured.'
Mr. B. Moore, of Shelby. Mich.; a great MiHercr from 

Neuialgla In face and eye for seven years, savs: “I had 
nn mure pain alter taking ten Magnetic powders."’ Also 
reports a neighbor's daughter cured of Rheumatism by 
taking unc box Magnetic Ppwdeis. ,

Mrs. Frances Kingman, New Lumbm. Conn., writes: 
“i shall be most happy to advise any ami all who aro suf-. 
Turing wjth nervous affections luuie Hull it Chamberlain's 
Magnetic nml Electric Powders, having tlerlveil great 
benefilJrom th-in. I believetluen lo be a sovereign remedy 
for ncarlv^H the Ills Hush is heir tu, as \\wywo\ directly on 
the Idutitl mid fit rt't.n, , . z .

Tlir Mtjtriwlle Vow The Fleet Hr Powder* 
dem row all * Arutv ciirc all Chrome III*.
DiMUiHfN. jcnMVH.

AGENTS WANTED EVEBVWIIEhE.
Mailed .PoMnnhlJ 1 Box...........;...................... 1.00
at these PKIi'ENMO Box cm .............. . ....5,00

: Send money at mu- expense ami risk, by PoM-onteemimef 
order. Registered Leiter, or Drafts on New. York.

- All letters and t rmiljanrcN muM be directed to 
HVEE A EIIAmtEKLAlN.

127 EiinI KHli street. New York City.
PROPRIETORS: ■

Phoebe C. Hull, " ; Annie Lord Chamberlain,
- Magnet ir Physician. Branch oilier, itJo Warren

'•Olllre. 127 East UI ll st/, • avenue. .
: (Near IhihdisqJ.New York. i - Chicago, it J.

For wile wtiolcfcnie mid retail by COLBY A’ 
BK1I. «t No. 0 Montgomery Diner, corner of 
Province Mt reft (lower floor), BoMfoii, Mau.

heh.2L-lf •

dW^hifiCfof^iicrH^^ !•
New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
The^Blood is the LifeJf

: XlS. DR. A. E. CUTTER, 
f-|1 TltKMONTSTItEET. IK.STON. mk-ihssIally re- 4 11 lniwi-<\^iii<-ci-« nr TnniuvH I lulu every part of.
the system wllhniir*ihu knife, 
by giving a doei lptbih of ||ie'
‘ " M AGNl'.TIC THK.Vr.^ .... .

DR. AV. A. IfENKLEE. UI Tielimnt shed, Room 10
(Jdoors north Montgomery Place), i Hike Iuhiis'.i h» 12 

:uul2t<»T. Arrangements, ran be made for patients to be

HAS great success in all eases ot Nervous Debillly, Liv
er. Billons, and Female i-omidaltits. At home Mon

days, Turn I a,vs. Thursdays and Fridays, ’tom 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf—Aug, 3i.
' " ' • U UN. lit KDY/
rpRANCE MEDIUM. No. 4 Concord Square, Boston. 
.Ju QHh't'hours from 9 loll. I’libllesOaiicerveryFilday 
evening. Ticketsftieeiils. . ' - 13vf• FeteT,

URN, DI NNING. ' • .
/‘ILAIRVOYANT and Mngm ih4 Physician. Examine 

lions hy luck of hair, $ijhl (WH^ Washington street, 
Roojl^l, Nassau Building, Boston. 1w* -Feb. 21, 
'* ' ““l>K. <H)O. W^^
\r Ai; NET 11: I’ll VS I ci A N, Seaver I Imisv

st reel, Boston.

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizer,

: • THE

Nutritive Com pound,
QHOU I«D now lie used by wcak-nrrved and poor-blooded 
O people every'where, us tlie \m»i restorative of nerve-l'clb 
ami teiHMbglnh Dim ever iitecovervdi .. -

Mild ami soothing In Ils mituir, the feeblest child can 
take It. Unmeant and steady In Its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease vleld to Ils power.

Scud for It to DIL H. IL STORER, No,0 Montgomery 
pho'c. BoMipi, M:rs. t r •
Price ID .00: Mx VnrkngeM. 85.00.
For sale wholesale and ictal I oyl'lil.BY 4 RICH, nt No.

• 9 Montgomery Place, corner ut Province street;(lower 
lluor), Boston, Mass. Jnh. 10.

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!

Mrs. JT. S. ^\ ilmns.
Well known,-by her works, to the Ubeuil public. Ulfs 
author, which hiet alone Is a Mitlhjent guaiamj of Ihlu* 
lefeM. ,

The startling rcvelatlmte of spiritual iLimm-: the sweet 
Joy sot true d"liiuMlrilx ; the sharp sielal 11 Uis n hkb had 
the struggling heart upward te angelic |»m I Ikai Ion, « hBe 
they Witt k UH! Upon the w tullg liner U -me lernillpehsr uf 
rewaid: .1 he blasting glatv of pa-stun uml the ghu\ of luxe 
are ab rmlHidled In Hits rhatming u lumr, tlir thought 
finding cxpn sAi'irjti^ill thnes tn clear, । onrbe and ehaur 
laogu.ige m:ih\ passages lieing pornth ■ <1 w hkh the m m- 
pallteUc soul will trad thiuiigh a inMoi ti-ais, yet upon 
w Inch the author's genial, hrut ty I rust In : lme\unhia! good 
of itll. and the illxhie unity whkh is yet n> bir^ the world, 
ca ds a rainbow of prismatic rh ti.

form. Iiiiv lulled tn |oo|, upon the Id mg hsie-,, ,4 ulv 
liotn, should examine tl, that ibex may see Imw far the 
bright daylight o| befterrif mmlithH.s for humanity in 
breaking along the plain <>f time. . •

Circulate it, Spiritualists anil- Friends, of 
Free Thought, ?

For ll Is calculated io win Its way as an active missionary 
In fields xihd" more direct polemical publications might 
tall of obtaining entry. . . .

Their are fuiU-thter chaptris In th» w hole Hoik, with h 
rmbiarv t|xat puHlum.i it wilUm pt Im to th" d-cras,. „f 
Hie great author, making um. • nMri.i.n; v<»i.t Mi.ot about 
.V«i pages. In hand.....ir rioth binding.

I’rlvv b’LOO. postage 31 vent*. .
Fol !,ale whidesnir It.,| irt.it! tn (m.BV A UK It. at No. 

9 Monigunu |> Blacr. corm t of rn.\|m r mhtI {U.wrt

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
Anil Ilir Vowvr ulileh helped or made them 

perform .HI^HTY WOllHN. and idler 
, liispirrd Moid*; .
Together ** Illi. M»»ne Pvr*<mal Trait* and <'ht**4« 

aetvrint Ie* of i*roph vl*. Inosf lc anil ,leMi*.or
Neu Kemi Ing* of '* i he 11 h nclr*,'

Spirit IIWL fa'it. bm 
ri^m. SyiritooU.m^ .

“. Tipping hit-

0) Driill-m
at...hi H«k ami ex l»euM*. miber by . 
h’drr. m . \ Iteglkfrrrd loiter, A?
i k. m bt Ex |ii*vm*.<!■ <tm ith / hmu lb*

ruts |f pm to.| In |t. gi .f. |,..| I., M..r Mran 
It you >ci,i| a I’,, 4 dr,,-,* M<»nv,* Order. t*l 
•td tn mnkv it hnytihir nt Mutton D,

VKOF. VAYTOX SPEM E, JI. IE, 
37* j Nt. Harks ritu r. Vow York City.

Tor wale »Imi at tlie Itniuiri' ut Light 001r<< J* 
Montgomery Viner, lloston.Hi***. U i.m. a. 

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral
Organs O\< I.H

I <• 7 •<

I S<M l.-S I t KHI X.

MR, I'UTNAM has hrie. In hHa iinlLninly.mmlld and 
•'•alm sph It. fui nishrd an uhiistialli 1 h Id, hiteivding and 
hi-dHh-Hyr volume ut about 2lu p.igrs. He h<’te allows .... „ ..... 
what he ImdilrnliiBy i jilh . . , • |n*rl ri**lr

I irnyiariih 
1 exchange‘W

loieii iin ^ny of Its ow n origin and cluiradi'*. ami modi) 
inltsown wonk and tach Biblical light leads hh way. 
umHishe moves on he IlmEand . .

I’CiUl. Thrse Organ* nre (hr bvM nnuh‘ 
I nHrd Suite*.

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS 
b'i - grrm p«u«rr on ! ., flue khighig four, ontr. till
mude 
yr u ’*.

us ■< . / I'itnm-i'1 ii iirriintoii 
* (‘MveiiivK k»v% io, milt <r

MRS, C, II. WILDES hits resumeil business 
lorasliort time, at No. -rMnntgoniery Blgim. Itosinn.’- 

Tiiiwlays. Wetlimsilays anil Tlinrstlays, truth It tn :i'». 
Teruis fetio.— _2'- - _ ._ _ _ _■-tw'-l-’eh. 7._
X.fRS, L. W. LITCH, Ciiiirvoynnt; Physician 
LvX.anilTest Meilliun, him reliioved to Itilt Coiu^street, 
lloston. Circles bitiilay ami Tuesday evenings.. । .

Feli.H.-IW.
A S, HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 5 Dti-

-aA-.vlsstrroir-itil WashiIiglotmt—eiinstiltatlotrfrecrlltirl/-
Jan, 3.-lf . . ’ . • .

UAMUEL GROVER, IlEALiNa Medium, No. 
O So Dover street (foruterlySI Dix place). Dr. ti. will at- 
t tail rutiorals If requestml. law’—Dee. 13;
r rol l ER K KI ENDS A N D PAT1U.)NS.-M R!<
J. Bl BBE1L totally blind, Medlealaud Businessrlah voy-

Jint. can be found at.2l Wni rrntmi st reet. 2n’ -Feb. 24.
&TKS.IWANKCAMPBEM^

sielnnnnd spirit Medium. Houra from 9 to |2aml 2tp 
5. fllfl Washington Htreel, Boston. _ _  ^9f~^^fff_
J LA NG LEY, N ii.MA been struM, is the jnnst

• powerful,Magnetic llvnlcr hi Boston.- Also makus a 
•'iaK’!’ilD!*!j!^!Lr’ ^dh muGre him. .____2w *—Fub. 2s.
AIKS. M. MYRTLE, Unconscious Trance Me- 

dhnu, fo» Healing, ('miunuiitealhig and Developing.- 
Uf.Havrteuii aveiiue, Bostuu. . ■ Klw*—Jan. 3.
A HIS. SALE, Business nnd Test Medium. Cir- 

<desSunday and Wednesday evenings, at « o'clock.
123 West Broadway. South Boston/ 3w* - Feb. 21,
XI IIS. YORK, Business and Healing Medium,

th Harri mu avenue, Boston. ' hv*—Feb. H.

Millions of aorfs of the best land in 
the West, lor sale on Ten Year*' Credit, nt 0 per 

Cmf: iatercMf, by tho Buyllhgton & Missouri River Rall- 
road Company. • ‘ .

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Interest, HU fifth year. Rich Noil, warm Clioinfe. 
long NcnMoiiM. ’oxv Tiixcm. and free Education. Free 
Fare ami loir Frclglite on household goods (b those who

For Circulars and Maps, with full particulars, address, 
' UFO. N. HAKKIN. Land Com’r, Burlington,Town.

Feb. 2*h—tw - ' ^

Dr. Fred? 1. H. Willis;
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may be addtessed as above after Nov. 1, 
1873. From thia point he can attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims ihat ids 
powers In ‘inis line are unrivaled, combining, ns helloes, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and' searching 
Clairvoyance. '

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
Um blood anil nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. .

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed.

Hund for Cireubirn and.Rffere.nerih tf-Jan. 3.

«K<\ • ' ’ ’ ■
For sale .whokM^te-nffd retail by COLll Y A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerol Province street (lowet 
floor), Boston. Mass. • , ‘ If

’ TRACTS FORTHE TIMES I
“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.
ISH Radical, Spiritual I Mir nmUteformatory Traeb 
vantv perdom of thought. • »
‘TIUKHIbh4 :i False WHiicm*,” by Wm..Denton; 
criiuinns Paine's Letter to a friend on the pnbil-

Points Out Fact after Fact, ■
. View nfttr View, < " .
V,. . Meaning after-Meaning,
siUarhtiig to old familiar niminil pklinys and forma nd. 
Blb|c acenes and prismuiges whb h , .

POSSESS THE CHARM OE NOVELTY, 
while they grnenile r/mvirtlon that they are true aiid val
uable.' -• ' i ■ • ■•

(the. author says that It is written for the masses, Lil het 
tbaijjorscii<dnr.s and crlilest) and .

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY '
Ilie ivaniN It is Intended firmed. Thdcliaraeicr amt merits

No. 1st Brdnduay 
Feb.-21. .

DR. FHEllEltK’K A. PALMER
I fjlREATS by Manipulation ;»1I dl-r.v 

I . ylilati d or dei iugeiim । ve ehrulat uighiathig In » 
Mfrh ns I thru-.

ib n\ aiul all 
” B." “f."

lienuh' I bur. Ill1

and ate t‘>pv» ian) valuable.toMI.......who
‘iiE 44A ” ba’Hevciiliprk 
■tiding iuadutg •'iiopHum 
axe I mH.itigh ami’ luliabte - 
•and in put th \\ .'CJiMl.. 
tat. lew .Lin. 3.

DR. JOHN A. ELLIOTT

(’hterhtmieite" Translation fruniA’oltalie:' .
Humanity ex. t’lirlsthiiilty.” .'by I bury C.

Wright;. ' •.—-
Tlie illh(e a FaUe Witness" No. 2, by.Win, 

. 1 bun <>n: . : . • • • • ..
“ 8. “Thu Blble-ls It the Word of God?” by M. T.

. , Hall1: ; . • • . . \
11, t* Modern Phenomena," byAV.nv Uoyd (larihim;
■ ' “Christianity-AVhat lsR?*‘ by I’. S. Wheder: , 

“The Bllile Plan of Salvation,’’ by-llev. E.Jhir- 
rlsoti: .

“.The Protestant Inquisition," hy Rev. Charier

° U» 
”U

of this book, need only acquaintanceship to make it a popu- t s now prepared to give pr.ulmg- op haiarh-r.. Deihu^ 
lar lavmlte. ■ . e .. • „. > 1 .||mr- <q Adapl.ibbily to \\o Ih"-. Fir. -b .d l ‘midlth UA.
BUY IT! READ IT! CIRCULATE IT! v#’X'tI^

t . j-**-V*. •'• LLLP > FT. can. |te\ |%2, Sen: Ym k I’; o.. ’1 M’flic jiitMCwIf holt tuner if Ir Ini; it f<» flic prcMUtf Jam2l. •»«’ ' 1 , „ ;
use (lie presciif-1b llliiiiihiiilc niitl discover 1 , «

• Fi ler |1,'.!a, postage 11 cents. . • ’ . . . . ; .
For stile wlmivxde and retail hy the publishers. t'OLBY 

A RICH, rtt No. ll Muntgunmiy place, curlier of. Province 
si reef (liwcr lloor),-. Ihisloti. Mass; ' ,

MY EXPERIENCE,

. FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home ;of 
every Spiritualist. :

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Engraved on Steol by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho* 

original Painting by Joseph. John, .

rpms BEAUTIFUL PICTURE, and one of the. most 1 thrilling sriitlmenl. lifts t-hb veil of-materhilHy from 
beholding eyes, and reveals the guardians of the splrlt-

Pro/cx.wr JWhC* LmurufioH fs rodfoaf lotih thegoldin 
light uf the Niiirternth Cr.idoru. eoiiiiiynriitry hin tinge!# 
are. not, defornud by ^Mylhulogiafil aud Antiquarian 
loingn I . . ’
' This work, whether considered In Its happy conception 
and design,dr In Rs fine rendering In lino and stipple,.Is a 
tpliimphlu AitTandexaltedsontln.ont. • ... ,
KizcorMireLBl Irv 301 itclipm :.Eii craved .Surface, 

about 10 by 20 itivliVN. . ‘ c
Pit ICE $2.50, pdstugdlTer. SEN.T SKL’ntlXY ItOLl^
For sale wholesale ami retail bf COLBY & RICH.;it 

No, 9 Montgomery Plave, corner of I’rovHive street, (lower 
tloor, ) Heston, Mass,

PERFUMERY.

SOUL, HEADING,
Or PaycliomrtHehl DclInetVion of CTinrncter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE wauklm|u*cifunyanucmnce 
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her In 

. person, or send their tunograplior lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities!)! disposition; marked ehhngesln nastand 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue hi order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adatHallon of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the hHiarmonlbnsly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00. and four H-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

Jam 3,—If- ___ White Water, Walworth Co.. WIs,

WANTEl)-AGENTS-$-5to$25l)i><T^^^ 
everywhere, mate and female, to Introduce the GEN
UINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, hind, braid and embroider In si most 
superior manner. Price only' $15. Fully Iteeusvd, and 
warranted for five years. We will pay $1000 for any ma
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic seam than ours. It makes the “Elastic Leek. 
Stitch.” Every second stitch can be cut, and still the 
cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay 
agents from $75 to $250 per month ami expenses, ora com
mission from which twice that amount can he math*. Ad
dress S ECOMB & CO., .TH Washington street, Bii^tdn. 
Mtiwi'.Nt.w York City. Pitt/iburp, Pa.^ Chieu go. 1U„ or 
St. Louin. Mo. I3w-Feb. 28.

Magnetic Paper.
DB. j. WIkmiR, 5G2 West Lake street, Chicago, Ill., 

a Physician ef twenty years’ practice, heals diseases 
solely by Magnetism, applied personally, or bv means of 

Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mall, only IK cents.
Dl l'. 3t.-l3W .

“Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L. Hatch
“Model n S|drliimlKm Defined Theoretically'and
—.'Bract I rally"’ by-A. E. Newh»h;.

. “19,; “TheCorrupting Inlhirnccijr Revivals,” by Rev;
. . d'. Starr lxing:. . . . . . <

• “20, “ W hoarc the Saints? ’* by I he author of J‘ Exeter
’ . Hall . . ' • • ' •

, “TiurGreat Physician only a Quack,” by Wil- 
Bam Denton: • .

( “Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace/• by Lta- 
zle Doien:

’ FRAMTS II. NMIT1I. _
Ati Interesting arrmuiLi.if “sittings.’'with various mo- 

iliums,’ by a Hallhnm-r genl tenuiii, wliicli led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and yinbraiT! Hplrilmilhin, Many inter
eating messagesarelglven. . .
‘ Price75 cunts, postage f ree. . •’ . . • .’ '

. For sale wholesale ami ndall by COLBY A RU.'lL at No,

.”21, ‘4 Coni radiri Ions of the Bible." NM/2: .s.-r-;’ 
• Also, “Thu Age of Ruasmi," hy Thomas Paine. 212 pp. 
.12m«4, .|»rIrv $f.te, single. <i copies $',te;
Are mm ready, a; id u Hl be sent oh revel pt of orders. Other 
trails are in pros, t’ontrlbutlmis of literaly imilter or 
money are solh-lied from all who favor the object's of tin.1 
Hmdeiy. A sample package of (went)-f<uiF assorted or sc-. 
lerled tracts will be sent pmdpjVhl bn receipt of twenty-five 
rente; . * ’ • ' •

■ Price of trarte.     |ht \b\ L.ai per pb).-postage 
free. "W discount of 2o purrmt. made on all orders ammint- 
Ing to $19 and upwards. - No orders will be filled unless rash 
Is enclosed. Make-P. o.* < inters payable lo order of Serre- 
tdi'V. Send orders to “AMERICAN Ll HERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. o. Box No./js. Bo-ton. Mass '-

- WD.LIAM DENTON, Buesum
M. T. DDLE. Sia itETAhv. ’ / . .

• For sale, wholesale and rrlall by COLBY A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Pktre. corner of Piovhici4 street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. - . . . . eow- May lo..

If

r Mrs. .Icniniic -M—MaiiliirTh,
7 E A \ fl At A G N ETI < PH \ > I < I A Nz ho-Wr>a 
]H^tLj2JJU!X"I >Ixtli A vniti', N• w ) 

J. MONTGOMERY
/ V.H1M IsHoN MEIhll AST. niul dealer hi Buffer; 

z-.Eitg-.aiul < h"i •••. rn.ator*...AppG', ihikjiH. • iLhil,'*'*.
Lemmi-. P•■il1l.h>'••.and IL nb -.; all khol. < f,< ..unii v Vh^- 
•hire, Forulgu and H<*m"Mi<' I’mln. i;i 1 iif -nw h h meek 
New Yui k Llbebifaih.Hn i.>. Hiaou.i.u UQji'-lghlbi iHs. ,—— 
: Feb, >. 1:1 ■

Paliriit* Pi'OMirlbrd for by <*<»rrr*|>oitdt«nrr.
। Fl Ml E • .••a'l. iaii ir 11* mt ।, |»IL .1. |;. lilli'ti IS. k i* |<hy»
! .1 Mi l;iii with in<u 'Ju \<-.iis'c\p»uliuH«-a:-a rh.uiihi »if-
■ Ike, 21 E.iM F.mirth M, A«idir*it Bu.\ sj,Maiten'D.' .New
| York ( ilj. / , IC Feb. 7.
1 TO t.l.T l*<iriH*livd or Viifurmmvd. •
• /Fi^'- " lu'H' or p.q i'h( 1 be I huoi'.No. I id L.i-i LM|i Mivet.

1 Sew Yuk, lii'iuhvoii Ihu pH-lui e >, ot HR. R. T/ HALLOCK. . 1 * ’ .

KKTNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

KY I.IZZ.Ii; DOTEX. ‘
This poem wax dellvoted by SlLs Doten at. a Fr-llval 

comiin'iiiuiallvuof Hu4lueolteihaimhur-iii} of WwwdxviA 
<»f Modern Spiritualism, held hi Music Hall, I lusted, 
Match 31. IKx 
- P.rlir 3'i rents, postage free. ;

For sale wholesale and leiaH by UGLBY A- l’l< H, nt Nd/ 
.9 Montgomery Phire. coiner of Province. Miert, (lower 
fiom). Bo-fun. Mas-. . ' ’ . ' If j

Works of-Moses Hull.
QFESTION .SKI-TLKD: A <'A liEFI:L COM-

I’AlllSOS ol-’ llllll.il Al. ASH Molllvlis SPIItlT.-
• rAl'.HM. Ulolh, beveled boards.$l.5M. postage termds;
CONTRAST:. . EV A N( IELIC A LISM „ A ND 

SPIRITUALISM UliMPA uED. A romp.uilon \o Hie 
“l^iirs (Ion Sr 11 led," . Be voted boards ^L^k .post age Hi • 

■ rrnls. ' : ' . • ' ' ' • ■ . ' - • .
which : .sriiirri’ALisM oi: cnitisTrAX-

• ITY ? A Fricmlly Um n-ponilrnrr betv.rpn Mu-es Hull.

Poems from the Inner Life,

^tYTEbave received a tine assort ment of Toilet Verfimies, 
•W Consisting of Orlefilid Drops, LBybCtbe-Valley. Tea 
Rose. Violet. Pond Lily, Sb De Caroline, Patchouly, Musk, 
Rose Geranium, HelhdroiiC, Jockey Club, Carmilion Pink, 
etc,, etc. • ■ . .•

Ktr To he had at onr counter. Cannot be sent by mall.
Price 50 cent sported lie. • . •
For wile by COLBY & RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower door). Boston^ 
Mass.^ . Dec. 20.

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
ASXFE and rollabhrremoily for the cure of Catarrh in 

the Head. Du. Leavit. a eetebiajui Physician of 
this city, says : “1 would not take live thousand dollars 

for an ounce of Die Powder In case 1 rouhl nut premie any 
more. 1 was reduced very low with Catarrh, and it cured 
UM4. ’ . • Q

Mhiilrd. I’oM-p:iI<!.) 1 Package... ................... 81.00
at (licMMpriccM- (<J Package*...................  AJO

F<n salizWltestte and retail bv coLBY A RU H. at 
No. 9 Mmitgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Jour). Buskm, Muss.

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROW N BROTHERS havehadaprofesslonaiexperlcuce 
of JUteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.

Dec. M-cow

“ PHOTOGRAPHS OF GERALD MASSEY.
Wc have received some very tine Carte-dv-VlsHe photo

graphs of this rmowjird Poet and Lecturer from the es
tablishment of Geo. K. Warren, of Boston. Price25rents.

For sate by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Boston.____________ J_______________ ;
1 \R. J. R. NEWTON, Arcade Hotel, Sanranfrn- 
L/ to. Cal. Jan. 3.

The exhaustion of eight edli Ions of these beautiful Poems 
shows how well they are appreciated by the public. Tlm pe-1 
cujlnflty mid Intrinsic merit of these roe ins an: admired by 
all intelligent ami liberal minds. Every Spiritualist tn the 
land should have a copy. . .

. • ’ TABLE OF COXTENTS. .

"A Word to the World [ Prefa- 
fory]. .

The Prayer nf the Sorrow?
Tug. . •

The Song of Truth, 
The. Embarkation.

Ihe lievelnllbn. : , .
Hope for the borrowing.
'('Hippe until Ion. ^ ;
The Eagle of Freedom.
Mistress Utenure [by “Ma

, IJ tie Johnny. ■ .< .
“ Bl rd Ie’s "Splrlt-Hong.
My Spirit-Home'. [A.- AV.

Sprague]. . .
I Still I Ave [ A. AV. Sprague],

ant Examinatlmts iiiailu. llr.-t >d leh-ium us given/ 
; Jah.x;-:rr .
AIRS.JL 5.' SEYMOUR/ Business ami Test 
IvrMudbim, Ite Fmh th ax chile, cast side, near I2tliisti rv\. - 
Nuw Yuik. Hutus from2 te<» amf Hum 7 tea I4, m. I'in teh 
Tuesday and Thni-day m» idng-; ,13w* Feb. 7.
L IZZ1E L CROSBY, Business' ('lairvovant 
1 J and spirit Myiltem. Magiu lh- Tnatmunt. n/.. uiu 
Fmiriha'vuhiiu, Nell Ymk. ten Uh ft-td ami 21’ h M< Hours 
|u.\, u.tesi*. m, 'Trim-. yV.tete t if*.. I3'i’ Jan. Vl. . .

nt tel hu k St

out firm.- Mriiliaiil*-. fatiiiMs. 
nsu hrt -.. A

• . . « >U, Jl.w^l---------- ----- ..__,.._
^KM* TEN < LS I > h. OIL A N DK EW M < »N E, Trby, 
‘ j N; V., and obtain ;vhi< «*'. highly lllnstiated Boo}; ud

. his system oi vihiluing tiualmuoi

lohlHlil-luirq,
aud Vapm Itelh-'. Tin', best id G< < < itinu>d;iiimi- gl\i:t| tu W 
llhihrd imtute-i uf iteth nt!,te Ihu.DiU- Hmi-r. . - .

F/'h ” . ’ . ' ” ■ ' • L.
: MBS. II. II.MtVKY. ■

r il. A11’\o\ A S’l. anu Eh ru n km. anj uni: h<i « t. hear 
I V I Mmi stif'i; Smith Buukbn, N. Y. 5W H b. ;.

• ^plrHmiUst. ;iW W. F. Duiker, < hrLilau. vh^ i,w. 
. titislatp4 12 cciils: pai»er. CiO cum s,. jHi-tage 9 eenls. ’ .

'WOLE IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An Inge- 
'“niteiis Ibterpretatiiin of Hie symbols.«»t thr Book of. |pin- 

del and the Apoealvp-u. l*iIre lucents, po-tage2lente.
SUEKEMAUY HE BEASON. A IHmw-^ 
' IlVered at the dedication ol the Temple ot lb*,is<in, < 'hat- 

ham,-Mites. Vapej . liiuunK po-*lage 2 ueih-. •
•'niAT TEIHUBLE QUESTION. A nulienl lit

■ "mniV’1'1'''''‘‘''^ A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
THE/GENEl^^^

«_„^. ,„^^ ^u...•—„_—^AttiiiUA^.

Life—Health—Happiness.
MKital -Mwlim -

I/ ON

l.oVeand Latin. .
The Song of the North; .
The Burial of Webster, *
The Parting of Sigurd and

Gerda. *
The Meeting of Sigurd and
■Gerda. ■ ; . - . • .-..

Life [ShakMxiare]. 
LovcfSIuikspunroJ. , 
Fufu* That [Burns).
Words o’ Cheer [ Burns). 
Rcsurrexl [Poe).
The Prophecy of Vala [Poe] 
.The Kingdom f Peek ' 
The Cradle or Collhi [ Pim4]. " 
The Streets of - Baltimore 

flfhe).. ' ■
The Mysteries of Godliness 

[A Lectine], .
Farewell lo Earth [Poe],

The edition Ih printed on llilek. heavy paper, la elegantly 
hound, anil wild at lh<i low pi leeol M.S0, postage Pi..... .

Also, a new edition on extra pa|a-r, beveled Iwarda, lull 
gilt,. Prlee 82.00. postage 11; (■.•n^

For salexvholesalettnd retail by the publishers, C0I.1H 
A- lilt’ll, at No. 11 .Mm Igniiu ry I’iaee, corner id rrovinre

Limits j&^ Being ] MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
a Review of “Sph Hmiltem Unveiled.” Paper, 25 rente* * . /M’ irtwtwi.slaue2rents: cloth.rente, cunte. . I J. postage 2 rents; cloth, To reins, postage 4 ends. ,
For sale wholesale nml retail by < uLBY A RICH, at

No. li Muutgomeiy Place, romer ot Province siie<:t(lower' 
lluor), Boston. Mass. • • •. ‘ . ■ •

Author of '4 The Mejilal X 'uie.
■ . Une of the hesi'.-.rlearest/thd imUi'pi ad leal treatlu*-, up<«n 
the applicaihiii d psichp- ot meiual h>fcc hr the i nte nt. ' . 
th " sir4 . lb cleat-hilibh d.' author has b« ;oiz> d wtmt- 
light upon Illi's gtral .subject Im istiibl .ubtaih tn»m act us- 
.Mble Hinnen, (thd lieidn «ii jllpmloalrs llp-.subp i-t that . . . 
pH suns of otdhiiii y Inteiligi-iH v r.tiiuoi on'y iublhrsmtul the 'THE SOUL OF THINGS ; OH. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND VHM'oVERIES. Ity WHIam phrm j. but l.r. oou- ummh-.i io p/a. ^^^^ 
and'Elizabeth M.-F. Denton. I hls^ruly valuanteami ex- | enabling patent-m b. WwW •avu teiofh j In-!• hm. Andm ' 

' leedhigly InkWesting work' has taken a place ahimg;_Hw : t|u,M. -.< }„, dr-lie to iitt the lu ;ii.v boiden «>i Mikm-saml
Miitiilanf literature of the dai. aud Is lad gaining In pop- - debility ........  in-h s.Hb i log MteW.i. hu<’.hi-te.uk H as a •
. .............         i ...^.n... hiA.i-. j.iuht Mihung in a datk p.a.r. and a gidde jo te.Ha^^ 

j Tie-lial uro <d lii • June • mplmud - Ihv quail tea: p.tr'ij the ", 
t prarllt.tem'i the mu', to Ms ol aiq.ixhi* the lot <;e • and Um 
• ir-nlt-Jo.be ofiiarilrd uhdi r.ia» o «l r.«millions - inr ctrat ly

standard IHMature of the day. aud Is lad gaining in oop- 
ular favor.. EveiVSpIrlt uailsI and all seekers al ter hidden 
truths should read ft. Pj o r $I.-A pb-.iage 20 cents. ’

LECTD tt ES ON < i E< iK «i V, TI IE 1* A ST AN I)

Seers of 4^e Ages:
.ANCIEST, MHDf.EVAI. AND MODJDIN 

WIIUTUAIASM.,

FUTU 1 IE OF Ol' RI'L A N El'. A < i real Sclent I lie Wul k
Helling rapldlv. PHci”$LX postage 20eeiils. •

KADR'AL RHYMES. A Poetical Work.
$1.25. | nisi age 12 rents, ‘ - •

liADICA-b DISCOURSES ON KEI.K 
^UIMKCTS,. (Irllvcwl III .Music Hall. Ilnstun, 
|l.2’i. iio''laut'lllri’lits. ■ ■ . .

THE 11!ItEC<).NCIEABEE I!ECOBDS;nr, <Jen- 
rslsand Geology, so pp. Price: paper. 25 cents£po*tage 
•fronts; cloth, .'ii, rent postage S re fits, • • • ’ • .

IS SPHUTUAL1SM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
iHtstagr2rents. ‘ •

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture (IHivereil in 
Music Hall, Boston, Sunday jiH<'rn«ton,, Dec. filli. JMh, 
Price 10cents, postage2cents, •

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For loin mon Sense People. Third edition— 
enlarged ami revised. Price 10rents, postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO EINALITY ; or, Spiritii- 
iillsm Superior to Christianity. Piter in rents, postage 
2 cents. .

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM ISTUfi:. I'll.'.'HII■.•||I■■. |«,MaK.'2ri'lltx. ■

T11E I) E LUG E IN TH E LIGIIT OF MODERN

! Msited, .tml in a mammr th;.t trud- t-. ilii..iip;i;| . -a <uni<j.uil

Tlie Mental Cure.
n r ui. v. ir, F. Er.i.v.v.

j The PliHpSopbyjif Life; lllushatlng the inllnunre^if tlio 
| Mind on the Body, both In head hand hlsuTOf. aiid'the Psy- 
I rhotegteal Method of Treatmmil. 3<i| pp. The u«h k has h.?*. - 
' reheil tin4 emniiiliims of able critics, ami Isrmistdeied one 
*ol the. best book** In the Englbh language, adapted to belli 

s|rk aiol well, al-o l.hu ph) <l<*i.ii). ami -lum- how p»'lsuns ~ 
.ran w.iid idf and uiadhate disease u|tb<»it nH-d.h inu. ll .
rontalHs more smmd philu-ophv in regard teTliu |•,lw^o(4lte 
and lieuIth ihau all Ilie medical works in Ihu llhiatle

I30WER .has been given me to delhieahCuharacter. to 
. describe the mental aiul spiritual capacities of per
sons. anti sometimes to Indicate their (mure and ihelr best 

locations fur health, Juirmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this surt will please semi mt* their bandw rl ting, 
state age and sex. nml If able, enclose $2.00.

JOHN. M.S PEAR, DM CaRuwhHl st., Philadelphia. 
Jan.. 17.—t

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

‘ l iO Washington street, Boston, Mass. '
_Toh^2l.-«ht* _
T1'6 LET—In a fine location at the South End, 
A a very pleasant front room and side room, with board, 
In a genteel private family. Application should be made 
Immediately. Reference: Colby & Rich, Booksellers. 9 

' Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be 
• leaned: or apply at 76 Waltham street. tft—JuneTl.

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

Thli ha book oUtll pagi-s whlrli In <li-stlned toarrom- 
pllsh a much tiil.-ih-d u>ik «llli tin- masM-a, by aequalntlng 
iia'lii wllli llw daiiwu whh-lylhr<-ab-n our lh-|mbll<- at Ihe 
bauds of Hu-Chr/tlan pih-sibood. who. the author Is fully 
persuaded, are Amel hit’s worst enemies-worse than slave
holders ever wvre. mote datwrotis to elvil liberty, and 
more iinprhulpted In their attacks upon it. He claims that 
the Aiuerh-.-ut clerifyare plolllnn 'hed.-strurtlhiiof our b- 
ertlf-s In Ihelr t-mh-avor loget God and < hrhl and the II hie 
Into the United Suites Vonslltullon. I bls. book sliould be 
read byeverylimly. ....................... ......

l’rlre*l,.W; full gilt *2,00: postage?U- n<«. -
For sale wholesale and retail.by ( OLB^ A RK H, nt 

No.-9 Montgomery. Place, corner uf Province Btr-Jet (lower 
Hour), Boston, Mass. <V-4 ,e?w

hide; Admissions I rum the Pres* hi Ils Favor: Testimonies 
of the Poets: Tesihimiiiesoi Ils Trulli from the Clergy; 
Beecher, Chapin, Hepworth, etc,, Hr. •

What Sph Hua list- b.dtevr conrrnihigGud, Jesps Christ, 
tlie Ihdv Ghost. Bapllm. Faith. Rep< malice..hispl rat ion, 
Heaven’. Hell. Evil >ph IK Judgment. Ptitihlimcnt, Salva
tion. I’logiesMoh. the Spirit Wot Id. iheNatnieof Love, 
ihrG nius, Teiulmiy and Destiny of the Spiritual Move- 
11 Bound In beveled beards.. I’rlrc*2.w. )»oMage32crnU.

Fur sale wholesale aiul retail by no? piibllidb is, COLBY 
A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
utreet (lower iteur), Boston, Mius.

BE THYSELF, A Disci hi rso. Price 10 cents, 1
postage 2 Cellis.- • I

TH E < i< )D PK< )POSEI) FOB OUIt NATION AL ;
COL TITI TION. A Lei line given l:i Mu-fr Hall. Ites- . 
ton. on Sunday aUcriuion. Maj 5th, te72. Price 10 rents, J 
postage 2 rriil-. ■ . |
For .‘•ale wholesale and retail by <’OLBY A IIK ILat , 

No. !i Muiifgotnrrx Flare, corner ol Province Miert (lower

. The Vital Magnetic (.'nre.
. nr j M.iEyi:rir I'Hrsfi.ix-

Tin' I’hlte-ophy i'Ll ban h: A Tiuatlsu ujw.ti Hie Electric, 
Magneth-,' ami ^phll-LHu Fuicu- <4 the Hitman System, ; 
and iheli. Appihatten to the RuHef and Ciuu ul all durable . 
IH-i'a-i'-ul th' -MHul apd Rudy, It selves Ih-iructionsTof . 
both hun i r and patient a- hu a*, h p»;u Urai, and jnu>t be- 
cornea -tamlmd hi-ik. :pu the-e nalniai force,. ;uveternal. 
aiul utihe; ’

Hou^). ifosYmi, Mass. .
j>r. A. B. Child's Works.

A 15 C W-4JEE. Prim- 25 eents ; postage 2 rts.
BETTEK VIEWS OF LIVING; or.Jjli’^ 

big lo the tb» \rbiv ‘4 Whatever Is,• h Right." Price 
$l.ui; pu-tagu 12cctHs. . • • '

CHIUST AND THE PEOPLE. Price 0,25;
fwiHtagc,irt cunt-. - r •

SOU 1, A FFIN ITY. Price 2f> eU.: postage 2 ets. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price O,no; post-

The Philosophy of Happiness: nr an Exposit ion of Splrlt- 
uaiiMit. riit'oadm: Shu various npluions ol uMieiul'sts. pro 
and con. I ihlhjgubhed Theologians. Plu1e>,.oix. ) >. l>.b, 
(Hidoito 1* Iti "|it'"-if i"i, io tn I l uthltll1l^•"•■. Mo ma’. Insjd* 
iuthmal and Trion •’ >|* aki'isathl Writers in taxer, ti* pp. 
I*’iliihp»r_t3lil> . Vniversal?-. Knowledge of Naiup’4s laws

r.wli hi happiih4-s. A Iyo - 
i^ttt.. anil ly d^st jt)i d io '

inth.it
Hohis.ua
llllll.il
te.uk
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A nA qu IrA 'Mr*, an A ’^v 
That, . tr th-- «trch bM b r 
>|urkh* bu<•♦ "r,"

,grr of all tun -.

LIGHT
I morons partial, local, terrible'inundations, there. I The lb ru<’ Spirits (of Paris) for February hits J
I is lib doubt .............. ' ......................
■ reign of Yao ;

Thi' I’him'se record one .under the j just come to hand. It shalfbi' notiiTil further in i 
; " bitt one cannot seriously find t my next, ^-■•'■'i'-'" ।

I wish hero to say a word or two in the cause ।
" but one cannot serioii'ly find

lUusic Ijall Jlostrum

\ M I II*
• i * i» fn m I'.* *.'r< "n* am!
Th" Um- «J" of th" 'I"'-"

h- Here 1 m-.k♦.
;.-k< BA o'

The bread f IC" H !« '•-. -th- 

Awct-Ui'*' “' IC”. I...... -•) : th" « v-

■ - vi of Uf-' H «<<rk ; thi 

r ■ f ilf '. f »ilh. /J»)i<'< »n

■ any relations with It and that of the Bible." The 
' Muv'cas of America have n tradition that mav 

be made to rc'cm ile the Mosaic in tliis matter; 
but that of the Chaldeans is nio't in accord with 
it The Egyptians, however, who occupied them- 

■ selves largely .with speculations fo.inoyuhiipi'* 
। and r. T,'i- '/-i .<, make no allusion to any such

i "f lit. iature, thouL'h ii"t at nil in thi' spirlliniliH- ]
j Hi. liiii.- "Th* I.ith«nraph,r,'' ("f Lomlon) n 

innntbly of no Incon'iili'rabl" iinpiirtanyi. in ite '

The Future: A Lecture by .Mrs. Nellie 
' .1. T. Brigham.

Reported for the Bunner of Light by John W. Day.

Notwithstanding the gloomy skie.%nnd falling 
rain, a good audience assembled at this hall to
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Jews obtained the legend during Hieir captivity. : 
f Tin-historian'-lo-rphiis, Maury. Ilaw lin-on, Fa-

j di'.partuu-nt, lias in it' January is'Ue a letter Doni ।
; Bernard Dnaritch, E'q., :i book'i ller of world- ;
i wide fame, replving to nn attack made upon him ■ listen to the closing lecture of her present en-
1 ’ Il would 'Cem that tin', gegement in Ubston, which was delivered by

' Mrs. Nellie ,). T. Brigham, on Sunday afternoon,
in tbe New York Sun.
Sun had accused Mr. U. (after lauding his won
derful collection of rare old books) of lacking 
courtesy to the Americans, or, in other word',

brli-iu', Juan "f Anlmeli. <'. MiiII'T, Svbimlb-r, ‘ "Imviug an inti'ii'i-di-likc tothe I'niG-d Slab's." 
'•Ir , i'li'., have pi'ivrd that all Hi''>u tra'litiun'' Mr. D. says : "Icanmil •: im-riv,' tin' origin of a ; 
aru derivi'd from ii'V't'-mati'-confn-ion '"tab . stab'im-iit so oppiiM-d to Ilir im't." “ Th* l.itho.

; li'hi d by r.-rt.iin'' ''l.irians in Hi'' lii 't ag'-s of ' qrup/o r’’remarks : " Th-'pl''mliil eolb etion of
J'bri-tianity. . : . The mo-t am'i'-nf ai-rount the early prodimtions of thi' printing-press which j 

, <'f any deluge is that found in Ilie I'atopoU,.! \~, po-sp'sed by Mr. Diiarib'li, of Piecaililly—a
Itr.ibm 0..1 .• but ibis took place fifteen thousand 

; Veiirs before the biblical.
The plurality of existences b:i'a peculiar fas 

vitiation, ami the " Messenger ” follows up the 
-subject with much discrimination and tact 
. .Ic'lls's words ate quoted when he deseeluh'd
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; spiritualism ^broab
REVIEW OF FOREIGN HPIBITUAI.

I STIC LITERATURE.

i., nriMjs, m. i>.

A new lu riorlical llib been sullied to our I'Ve!

NpiritunliNt Lecture# and Lyceums.
Meetings in Boston.—Munic Hall. -Frit Admiatton.

Seventh Series of Lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy . • 
In the above-named elegant and spacious Hull. Meetings 
every Sumlaj afternoon, at 2Y( precisely. Speakers of 
known ability and eloquence have been engaged. Singing 
by a first-class quartette. Tickets securing reserved warn 
fur the season enn bvprocured on application to Mr. Lewis 
11. Wilson. Chairman ami Treasurer, at tlo- Banner of 
Light emre, 9 Montgomery Place. Shakersflelvcted: Bryan 
Grant. Esq.. Giles B. Stebbins, and Gerald Massey, -

Srw Frat rm it!/ Hall. Harker Mrmarlal lluildinp.—The 
Boston Spiritualists' Union hold meetings, for amtresaea, 
confrrelieve, etc., every Sunday evening at 7,%'o’clock. In 
this hall, corner of ApplBbip nml Berkeley streets.- All 
spiritualists and friends of Liberalism arc rordlally In. 
vltcd to attend. Admittance free. IL F. Gardner, Presi
dent. ’

Thr Ladies Aid Shirty meets each Tuesday afternoon 
at same place. All invited to the evening Sociable.

Jahn A, Andrr.io Hall. ~ Frrr Meet in pa. — Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Flovd. at 2h and ’S 1‘. M. The audience priv
ileged mask anv proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited. I be children’s 
Progesslvc Lvcviim. No. !. which formerly met in Eliot 
Hall, will Imld its sessions at this plarr. corner Chimney 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at IOS o'clock. G. M , 
S. French. Secretary. '

TrMt arch* are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
and Common streets (entrimer from No,« Common street), 
every Sunday at I0l<; a. m. and 2S r. m. Mrs. L. U . Lltch 
and otliei'S. mediums. Seats flee.

r,>dman Hall. 176 Tremont */rM.-Sunday morning, clr- 
rh< Mis. Belle Bowditch, medium. Al I 1'. M. a free circle. 
Ail mediums invited. Evening, free conference I Ims. E. 
Moon. President. A Lyceum also meets in this hall.

Temple Hall, -Spiritual meetings arc held every Sunday 
in ibis hall, is BoyIstmr street. Test Clrclv morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums present. Circle or b chirr every 
Ntmdiiv evening. The Lvcviim Rivets vvery Sunday, at I 
o’clock r M. Dr. GJ’. York. Conductor. .

Templar'* Hall. 2s0 Wufddnpton Hired.-Medings of a 
social and roiivcrsallonalnalun'are livid on Thursday even
ing of each week. Thr public ami mrdhims generally arc 
Invited to attend. ____

- IhiNToN.-^n .1, dudnir /M/L-The Executive Com- 
mlltveof the Children's Lyceum Fair.’which has been hi > 
active operation for nearly two weeks first nt Codnum, 
latterly nt John A. Andrew Hall- derided. Saturday, Feb. 
2Mli, to continue the same fur another week. .

J Manf/ta radr Ball will he given at this hall <m Wed lies- 
day evening, March Uthi Tlrkrts-gcntlrmrn ^Lm, ladles 
.71 cents—can be obtained of the janitor at Ihr hull. Danc
ing from «'r tin 2 O'clock. Music, T. M. Carter's popular 
Band.

Jfr*.'Sarah A. Floyd gave two highly Interesting dis
courses nt this hall, Sunday afternoon ami evening, March , 
1st. ■

Xnc Fraternity Hall. - On Sunday afternoon, March 1st, 
the regular weekly circle wns held at this hall, Mr. Brad
ford, chaiimam and In the evening thr Spiritualist Union 
dismissed In conference the question of “ Moral Responsl- 
blllly.” ' , ' .

.{ ytaxqufrade Barty will occur at this plarr on the evon- 
higof March 17th. tickets to the same bring obtainable of 
U.S. Wllllams.-H. W. Kittredge or others of the Com
mittee. . ‘ . -

CHELSEA.-Prof. .1. H.W. Toohey will Speak In Granite 
Hull, Sunday (to-morrow)-evening, at 7’; n’Mork. Sub
ject: “Thr Si'lenrr of Character, ami thr Adaptation nf : 
Trmprnimrnts In Marrlngr’’-in be illustrated by selec- 
linns from thr audience. -.

Erb. 22d. The principle of hope, the speaker 
pronounced to be alway s iu active operation In 
human heartsaseoneerning a future which would 
bring health, happiness and success—a better 
stale of being than the present could give. From 
childhood, seeing in coming manhood its Elysium 
of delight, to obi age, seeking it* in a life to 
come, beyond the shadow curtain of the grave, 
file same’element was at work ;. and tlie proph-

' .... (.(.vuifiiejiticnlgoiiiltiiingstiieoineiiiiinaggre-
interi-'t, is al.solul. lv uni- m--h;i' been the -mb- .gate "s well as individual sett-e, though not so 
jeetofnsl.hoh1rlvm't'h'b','We. . . itnin-.liately apparent to the nnHtitik ng

, , . , "P I" Gm prescient gaze of the r.-f.'imer tn the
I bale reason to bi-huve that Iheie t- no plaee ^jg.H of the times, ami found its great ei.d.irser 

" ' ' • ' ' ’ ’...... ' .......”’’ in the tact Hint the larger the matter to be coin
passed, the longer the period necessary for its 
growth nnd development. .

in proof of this latter hypothesis, the speaker 
pr.ieeeded to instanci* Hie great modification 
which had gone on concerning the theologie 
tenets of tlie past. How different the ideal of 
God held by tho Hebrew from that entertained 
in our dnjx’bv Hie very chur.'lies who professed 
to find in ‘Hie Hebraic Scriptures Hie fount and 
spring of their inspiration. Christianity was, 
equally with heathenism, mingled with myth 
ami siipei'tition as to its teachings, and the de-

-^ Th...,;,, .. ........................
that lius appeared in other publication', it can lie : ors^'nt'i,],'—was ai ling to Hie bringing about, ill 
taken ii|> at anv time with pleasure mid satisfae- blhe future, of changes in its fundamental princi- 
tiou. I found ‘in it a reniarKable spirit manifes- ’'...... , :............  1................ . ...... . ",n" "”v

ritllri’tiun which fur value, rvb'nh and hitiin>ir

in Ltmilun where n/;./J,//*•</.///American will be

। from the mount : "Hut I my to you tliat Elias 
| i. already come, and they have not knuwn'him, '■ 
i but have made him 'infer as they willed.. Then 
i the disciples under'’tood that it was John tlie 
। Bajitl't of whom lie spoke." !

. '’CoiU'ernlng re.Incarnation, several interesting
I .fuels are ......  In a letter of M. Barlatler, ।
I AL Pmi'on du Terrail reeounts-that al his '/"• | 
I m-iin-* ib* CA,;vu-,7P'he met with the cure of. the | 
'.village, who was greatly surprised at. hearing : 
] hjm.ziiy.that he remembefed having lived In the • 
; time of Henry IV., and knew t.hat nuinarehWell ;
i tint he believed that we had all had previous ex- i 
i’i'tenees, and that we should havl'.-ntlmrs. .The ! 
i eio-c admitted that Hie Christian doctrine did not !

more rurdiajly Weleomcil. or where an inblh':i<nt 
American will be able m pa-< his leisure'hours 
with more pleasure ami profit. Mr. D. forwards 
liis valuable catalogues gmtuitously to all book
buyers.

Though of hnmi'-growlh, there are several 
bunks that I have long desired to notice in these 
" reviews," but have bad neither time nor space.

A. .1. Davis's work-, " Events in the Life of a 
Seer," jms been to me one of liis most interesting

e-wlude this opinion. . .
dame Stein, (loathe writes :

In a letter-to Ma- 
Why' has destiny

so 1‘lii'i'ly allied us? Ah! ill times pii't thou 
w.i't my 'i'ter or iny wife." . . . Sir Humph-

Inerea'ing li't. /■< l.'i: !>•■ I'ltrn-Tnmlm, from 
Havana, t'ubiu It is a bi-imiiiHilv of sixteen 
pngrs.'sma-ll. qu lit", tri.... . It opens witli
no able niul ToiiipreheiHive aiiilress to the pub
lie, giving tbe-imdivc' whii-h netmiti' its editor 
in entering on Hie 'imlesfi-d fb-ld i>f Spiritmil- 
i'ln. nml pr'se.iiting in toiTible array tli mimes 
of those investignloi' nml ex|oments of the 
doctrine a< present'-d. more particularly by Sei~ 
ior V. de T. Solam't, of Madrid, nn his return

I rey Daw, in hi- Last Days of a Philosopher," 
j says that“ human exLtoncc may be regarded as 

a type of infinite and immortal life, and its sue- 
ecs-iye acts of sleeping and waking maveer- 

: taiidy offer iis an approximate image of the sue- 
■ cesslim of births and deaths of which the eternal 

7 life is composed." (I have Sir 11. D.’s bunk be- 
I foie me: but, not finding the passage, I translate 
' from Ilie Freni’li.) .

diaries Fourier has said: “ Thal a bad rich 
I man may return as a mendicant to the gate of 
■the chateau lu- onee owned." M. Chnserav is

quoted ns, saying tint it is difiienlt to elioose I 
among citations Hint ilemniistrafe ji series.of ex- j 
istences, some'aiiteriiir. others posterior to the'। 
present, etc., ami M.Trmidhmi'. in a letter tn M. !
■Villaiime (in l-S-M) says. “ In thinking over it, I 
ask myself if I am not dragging the chain of 
some great culprit', condemned in an anterior ex-

tatimmf which I had never before heard, though ; 
it occurred to parties belonging to my native 
town, West ford, Mass.

And J. M. Peebles's "Seers of the Ages,” with 
much In it that is biting, soul-stirring, instruct
ive, elevating—there is the calm synthesis and 
the sweet halo of great truth, that inust'make it 
a treasure to (“very Spiritualist.

“The Vital Magnetic Cure"! had only par
tially perused, when J had oeeiisidii to present it 
with other works to tlie Young Men'!'Associa
tion of Albany ; but whal I did read of it, of the 
cultivation and proper use of the natural forces, 
with the views'advanced bj- tlie author, im
pressed me with a sense uf-origina)ity in concep
tion, and a judiciousness In the elucidation and 
handling of vital magnetism Hint could not else
where be found. That ll must dd much toward 
a better understanding of physiological prinei- 
pies will, there Is no doubt, lie the conviction of 
eveiy one who is so fortunate as to have a dopy 
of the book. . • •

till IUIH|«, I III nc immimi. .......... I................

plcs which would he more astimhliing than any 
which had characterized its past history., .

The true scope of tin* coniine rHigion was 
foreshadowed by the speaker in an anecdote 
wherein a Jew,*a Christian (one of the broad 
type) and a Parsfp,meeting together and com
paring notes as tn the God they worshiped, found 
that, whether denominated “Jehovah” or “the 
Sun-Spirit ot Life,” he was last defined to their 
hearts by the Christian's “Our Father which art 
in heaven,” whereby all men wen* declaredly 
brothers. As men, rising by education and 
growth above their crude ideas of a God who
needed a “ house ” t i be reared in his nnme’by 
mortal hands,, were led to look around them, and 
with tlie eye of unbiased reason saw that liiw 
and order ruled in Infinite perfection alikvnmong 
the atoms of the earth and Hie diamond dust of

7 istenee, as .lean Reyiimurtciirlies." '
Tlie f'rit- rio h'*piriti.tn, of Madrid, has a mas! 

terlv article on " Spirit uali-m ii) Ihe light of rea- 
•son,”»aiid no short epitome could do- it justice. 
" It Is madness ! it is an alierratiiin of intellect I

from hi' travel' tlitcuch Ennq"', when' he had 
witne"ej it' inanlfe'tatioii'tn nn iinJilniti'il i'x-*' 
tent. 'I'hi' i' fiillnweil hv n li'iiu'lhy iH''ertation 
on "Goil," which mii't . ..... "ai iiy hiA whnlly ! ari',l"’ "nnls that ureet every new iliseovery or 
.■qii'i'iilative; aiul nn "The Fivi' Alternatives of i project," says .thi'writer, " nml as none has heen 
Humanity." The hitter bi'ylns with the ilec'ariv I "f ■••w importance than .Spiritualism, so none
Hon that .there .tyre few Dien who have not .sume •I”)'* '"'rj.i more I’nlmnnlii.ted, But ..Sp|ri0i.nl,ism 
disquietude about the ” morrow ;" and then, un- ; 'ms been a/uzf of: all times, though nut rational-
‘dor the several heads, *'DortHne nf Material

. Ism,’- ”f “ raiithelMiL" nf .“ Deism,” <»f. “ Dog- 
inatDm,” ntul of “ SpintunlKni,” ’'iilHrges with 
n perjHcuUy that r“iiiinds nue (as well ns the 

, initials nl the cIom*) of Allan Knnlee. Then
mines a iiiincited reply tn “our opponents,M 
which say*; “We have not been the tirM to 
throw stones at the cojiMant detractors of our 
philosophy;*’ but the author soon finds - reason 
fur throwing some pretty; solid missiles at one 

■ Manos, wli6,*in the. CMM‘- hi ./«»»y/j»/J,-after 
admitting that Spiritualism G, in San Antonio 
de. Ins Bahns particularly, apd other places, ne 

. copying ’largely the - attention of tin* publie, 
■ says; “AVc ought-to-day to raGe onr voice and

I ly explained till to day. . . . The principal 
I focus of human Hiiuight that dominates the. 
i world, writes a celebrated Orientalist, Is in-the 
। Vedas, the sacred bonks of India, tlie first monu
I ment that lias reached us of written revelation ; 

and these boohs contain also the first testimony 
of spirit manifestations. ... Theneeto Per
sia, and we find ennfirmatbuir'also, of the an-
tiqulty 0$ .Spiritualism. .
firnuiHon is established in Egypt. The temple

Further eon-

of Serapis wns tbe plnce whete were verified 
many spiritual pheijnmenn. . . . Greece held 
communicntion witli the invisibles': her oracles
were cnnui.lted bv lier legislators. . The
dbyh of Home, the Aiilioqunn tripod, ihe Druids

proclaim very loud against the invasion of Spirit- ’ of Germany were celebrated in. this cause, and
. ualism into the I'laml of Cuba." Further on: j 

"Here Hie. Catllolle writer deciares' that till-! 
Sphiluali'I. (do not Imuli) are suspected of hav-I 
ing saerilegloiis 'intercourse with tlie Devil."

Aiid by ehmiee," asks the .respondent.
- "are the consciences u'f tbe inhabitants of tliis 
.... province Hie exclusive patrimony of tlie clergy? " 

' Btieh que'tbms must tread hard upon-the toes 
’ • of those who'o religious sway has heretnlore 

been supreme, and where no uno dared to ques-. 
timrthis supremacy. . .

. Among quite a number of other articles which 
go to make tliis No. | of tlieJIifVaiup'periudi-' 

. cal of very great interest, is Hint on " Iloath," 
on the “ History of Spiritualism," "Spiritual-

• jsin Before the' Dialectical Society," “Opin 
ions <>f Mr. .Goupy, " the “Memorial of -tlie 
Cmint,,'sde J’oimi-r,” and the " Opinions nf M. 
Louis Fignier." It-last page has tlm names of 
thirty-two. papers and magazines devoted to the.l

• chieidalion of <mr wide spreading faith. I
I have lif hand three numbers of “ £>• .Vrs. i 

Mger" of Liege, Imt ean give only a brief no- ! 
tire of its well-written, , wcll-print 'd. nrtieles.v 
The New York Evening 1’ost recently puldi'ii- 
ed-a very inJeresting .sketch of tlie Holland 
House; but it omitted (and why?) the follow
ing (in brief) item now in the "'Messenger": 
The saloons of Lady Holland'drew the rh'C of 
London ami the distinguished from all quarters. 
Among these , was. Hi...... . navigator,

. Cnpt. Cook,' and a rich widow; Lady Eusebio 
Stoller, who. to a foible and versatile genius, 
added tlie then'strange and mysterious faculty 
of somnambulism and truthful predictions.

A few days previous to the Captain's depart-' 
nre on his voyage ariiund the win hl. he met Lady 
Stoller,-who requested the privilege of giving 
her ideas concerning Iii' contemplated enterprise. 
Passing then into a ................  she said :

"You will attain the object of your voyage. 
■ Your expedition around the world will endure 

eight years. You will make four voyages in the 
Pacific Ocean, ns yet unexplored, and will dis
cover a real, new world of island' nnd of conti
nents unknown. By the force of your genius, 
the domains of England over the seas w ill form 
the great empire of th" modern woiId. It is not 
permitted me to say more."

During tliis state of ecstasy, Cook, animated 
by the words of Lady Stoller, interrogated her 
concerning various hydrostatic problems, nnd 
obtained the most exact responses.

The expedition was in keeping with the pre” 
dictions. Two years after its completion, Lady 
Stoller died, honored, lamented.

The article on Hie " Deluge " in the January 
number of the " Messenger," is, so faras i.t goes, 

-,nn interesting rc.o/i/m of all that is known con
cerning this subject That there have been nu-

their doings nre held indrstnjrtibh1' by their re- 
enrders, Sohpocles nnd Sorrates, Plutarch and 
Pinto, Hipocrates nnd Jambllrus, Xenophon and 
Aristotle, Virgil, Tacitus, Suetonius, Aseletnrl- 
nn/Apolnhhisof Tiana, pttL,” the i’<'.«M/.« of nn- 
dent fame are not forgotten ; and a list of more 
modern investigators and bidlevers, who hardly 
have, any peer* In tbe literary and scientific 
world, make, up a spiritual cohort of indomlta-
tile force.'

1'higliNli SpiritiiiiliNt ic PitriigrupliH. ' 1
... A <vmK^^ „
perceive the following annoum’cment both in | 
tlie London "Medium and Daybreak" and

1 hope Sr. Don VBoule de Torros-Solnnot will 
pardon such a brief,mid disjointed sketch of liis 
able article. •' , ' . .

Hl Crit rio f*\vo^ further notfee of " The Truth 
of Spiritualism Demonstrated by Orthodox ('a- 
tholielsm,” copied from -tlie French, ami Telales 

. a ghost story—a story, nf an apparition, thur- 
miL'hly verified, which appeared to a well-known 
resident .who lived No. 22 Fueiifa street, In Bota, 
near Cadiz. -

P*H*lii*ehe SMisn, a handsome magazine, ed
ited by Hie -distinguishi'd Alexiynder Aksnkow, 
ami published In Leipzig and New I oik, has 
einue to hand. Its leading ami nmstjmportnnt 
'subjects discussed are the proceedings of Hie 
London Dialectical Society, Mr. Wm. Crookes’s 
lute article in the Sc'ientille Quarterly, and Al
fred K. Wallace's Mesmerism’, Clairvoyance ami 
Spiritualisiji. It lias also a letter from Von’A. 
Butlri'iw, of -tj. Petersburg, and iTiticism by 
Prof. Huffman. I shall try in niy next to give a 
more extended notice of tills very welcome peri
odical. ■ ■

Not having sufficiently understood the views 
of the editor of the SeiimliniivlifirDm;*/,^ that 
gentleman has kindly stated them tome, and I 
think he will pardon me for giving thein briefly

1 to the Banner: '
" I am no Spiritualist," he says, "but wish I 

could be. If any one cari convince me of the 
truth of Spiritualism, 1 will embrace it and advo
cate it in all po<sibli' ways.” In a recent article 
in his paper he said : "We believe that a great, 
deal, perhaps tlm most part, of the so-called spir
itual manifi-'tattins, is humbug ; but we think 
that the mediiniR are in possession of remarka- 

I. hie natural power'; whieli are yet incomprehen
sible. We do not believe tliat the phenomena 
they produce can be :i<cribed to a spirit-world. 
Of cour'e, wo cannot deny a spirit-world, but as . 
no dead have yet come back to ns with any in
formation. we cannot believe in a spirit-world 
either, blit say with old Socrates : ‘All what I 
know is that I know nothing."’

As no sincere, earnest, good man or woman 
lias ever taken great pain’s to investigate Spiritu
alism (I may know of <w exception) and not 
become a convert to it, I have little doubt that 
Hie worthy editor of the Da'i.dysrt will yet be of 
our faith. . ■

the "Spiritualist” for Feb. 13th. We, however, 
heart|ly join in the hope of our English cotem
poraries that this distinguished lecturer and abl<r ’ 
worker in the spiritual Vineyard may speedily 
be restored to health :

“On Sundny.evenlng last, as Dr. Sexton was 
crossing..the street opposite the statue in King 
William stri ct, city, he was knocked down by a 
four wheeled cab that was being driven-along 
at great.speed. He was thrown nearly under the 
'ylH'.'^SJ’f !ln omnibus, and it was almost a nlira- 
cle thiii he was not killed on the spot. Fortu
nately he escaped with some bruises and a severe 
shaking, from the effects o[ which we trust he 
will sjVeedlly recover.” " .

MrfJ!-. 'JLM,,rsr I” (irtlvcly engaged ns a Ice- 
infer, his recent efforts nf Mechanic's ilnll, 
Darlington, Constitutional Hull, Gateshead, nnd 
other localities, being productive of good nudi- 
ences, and much awakening of the-popular at
tention concerning the claims of..Spiritualism.

The- London Medium nnd Daybreak devotes 
much space of—late to the lectures of Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Tappnn, and from the high charac
ter of the printed documents themselves, .and 
tlie evident interest which follows their delivery, 
it is self-lipparent that this sterling American 
speaker is making a decided mark not only in 
London and vicinity, but throughout the king
dom. . . ' .

Mrs. Jackson (widow of tlie well-known Eng- 
lisli .Spiritualist of that nnme);has been devel
oped ns a publie lecturer, and is highly success
ful In that department—her discourses nt Cog
man's Institution, London, and elsewhere, be-< 
ing iimeli commended. ■■ . '

Lottie Fowler, the American test-medium, is 
astonishing the citizens of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
so says the Courant of Hint city, whieli ends n 
nearly two coliimn sketch of lier life nnd expe
riences in this wise: . - • ■

"'Since Miss.Fowler came to Edinburgh she. 
has had several seances, chielly in 5 St. Andrew.. 
Square. We are told that some of her revela
tions have been of a startling nature, nnd more 
than one auditor has confessed to having heard 
her betray what no one could know but them
selves and their families.” '

Tm: Fot xn.vrioxsoF SrntrrrAi.ism.—“Will

tlie skies, they would be gradually brought to 
adopt the view at present enunciated by tlie 
soul-world, ami to proclaim this combination of 
force tempered yvitli hive, and order blended with 
wisdom—which pervaded and .was ever operant 
in nil Nature—to be Hie true God : notin.ly "Our 
Father” but "Our Mother” in heaven ! ’

The opposition which greeted the elTorls of the 
spiritually enlarged Jew of Nazareth was owing to 
a want of powi r, on the part of his’age, to obtain 
even nn approximate appreciation of tlie ideal he. 
sought to convey; and the same spirit of bigot
ed elinghig to tlie traditions of thd past wns in 
fuirforccin our day and generation. The inli.- 
delii-pliilosophyof tlie- lilind-mnn-whb-denicd- 
tlie existence of n sun which he could not see, 
and therefore wns wholly unable to compre- 
lu'iid, found a match, for’the while at least, in

you he so kiml ns to inform me, tliioudi the 
' Meilium, ’ whether tjie doctrine of Spiritual- 
Dm he fiiumlid on works or prayer?—John 
Hixcni.iFF, i.lhimrell," .Spiritualism is found
ed on facts: facts are tin.' exponents of truth; 
truth is our conception of Hie divine polity; 
prayer is .Hie desire to attain truth ; work is the 
iiiennit of applyim: truth to Hie welfare of man 
and the ulnry uf God. Now that we have so far 
explained liufselves, we leave, our.correspondent 
to work out the problem for himself.—London 
Midiiim and Ihii/hmdt, • . .

Three Bay s' .'Iceting in Philadelphia.
Tlie First Assoi-lailon of Sclrlluallsls liolil Hull' regular 

niei'tlugs at l.lncoln Hall. IIhwI ami Fall mount nvciiue. 
(late reales steer 1) un Siuiiiio. .Maich -'Ih. IsT-l. nt litis,amt 
;■.... t.vceumal 'J. .Mr. .1. M. I■!■l■l>lcs u III teeltire.

ThrT.'imse Ivanla Siaif soi lrii id S|drlliiallsts will liohl 
tis Fl oil nl A s MAt. .M1 :i. Tl mi In 11"' Dall im Xlomlay. at. 
Hi'-., 21--. aiul 7'-. .Mi ml'iTMiml n lemls Iriun tills anil oilier 
Sum's are luvlteil. Tin'Assm'latlon. lu nmjiiiirllon with . 
the Sime Socletv. will celebiair the timniy-slxth Annlvcr- 
sarv ot .Mo.leru Si.lrltuallsni. Two niei'tlngs In Ilie <l:w. 
ami a inusli al ami literary I'lileiTaltiml'iit aiul lestlval In 
the evenltiL-. ...................... .. ................. ........ .

Iliism T. I’lllt.li. M. l>„ rri*ulrnt, i.H JiaiTi street.
' E. Aimn: Emii.i:. I. Sn-rTirirv.' 

t’AllnlAM'. It. Sl'CAll. I ' .

Hie nmutiil blindness of the era ns to the truth 
proffered, but ns future development had sensi
bly brondened the Christinn, nml even nffecti-d 
the Mosnic idenl, son further course would brinn 
to’mortal acceptation tlie natural and rational 

. view which would see God in ids crentures, and 
lend mnn to express liis religion in liis dnily no
tions by seeking to do good to Ids kind. -Tlie 
Hine would come when mnn would Inlmr rather 
tu give food nnd shelter to his unfortunnte 
brothers nnd sisters wlio hnd not where to luy 
their hends, thnn to renr costly finite struc
tures for.thr (impossibli;) hnbita’tion of nn Infi
nite Spirlj. Tlie time would come in Hie future 
wlien the.nnibition of Hie theologicnl schools to 
outdo each other In material displays of power 

.would reach a barrier which It could not pass,, 
and the millions of treasure' locked up in the 
so-cnllcd ."houses of God" would be taken out 
for tin' purpose of bringing God to the concep
tion of thi1 people—and when that golden age nr- 
rived, tliere would be ns much joy .in henven ns 
onenrth!- (Applause.) This future golden nge 
would distinguish itself not by Hie violent up
rooting, but the gradual spiritualizing of nil ex
Isting forms,Whereby the wnlls of the churches 
would iuelt like ice‘in springtime, letting the 
race free to mingle in n universal loving brother- 
hond.

The spenkcr referred tn the grpwth in the .sci
ences, ns well ns in theology, which thernee iind 
experienced, mid prophesied Hint, in Hie future, 
clnlrvtiyiuice.jivould be recognized by. the schools 
of medicine,'and would leno physieliins forward 
to the achievement of victories over disense! 
such ns Die world had never seen. Pure magnet
ism ns a healing power, would then be duly np- 
precinted ns the best recuperative ngent for n 
prostrated system. The future, viewed in tlie 

, light of the pnst nnd present, wns an angel, 
which bnile os'rejoice in tlie certainty of better 

'things to come. She bnde the followers of the 
New Dispensation accept nil tlie truth which 
theywere able to receive, and endeavor to make 
ij practical in their'daily walks, that, ns the influ
ence of the underground strenms could be traced 
in meadows by the long grass and smiling vio
lets that waved above these life-giving currents, 
they might make, tlieir Spiritualism visible to 

--man in unostentatious deeds which would re- 
(lound to the good of the cause, and fail not of 
bringing abundant blessings to the individual. 
She closed her discourse with the following in- 
spirntional poem :

• Tlie earth has Its shadowed days. i
. When the h’< avens are sad above, '

Bible .llarvcl-Workcrs. '
A private letter from New.Jirsey, written by 

a very cautious and able critic, speaks'thus of 
this excellent work : .

"I have just finished the reading of‘Bible 
Marvel-Workers,’ and wish to thank Hie author 
most heartily for the valuable service he has ren
dered to a large class of minds by the prepara
tion of tlie work. It cannot fail to be an aid .to 
many who'were educated as he and I were, in an 
idolatrous regard for the ancient- Hebrew and 
Christian Scriptures, to arrive al' juster views of 
their value and authority. The respectful-tone 

-with which he treats'the'statements of tlie ven
erated record, even when obviously mistaken 
and inconsistent, is in my judgment, far lietter 
calculated lo win its idolatrous whirshipers to ra
tional views! than is the strain of contemptuous 
'j'l.icHh’ so often indulged by a large class jif 
Spiritualists. Though I might dissent from some 
of. his expositions, yet as a whole the ‘ new read- 
ingof the miracles' seems to me eminently ra

. tional and credible in the light of Modern Spirit
ualism." •

Ami fmm our darkened mortal ways 
We scarce can sec God'H love. .

Tlm snu! tins Uh rainy days, - 
When the sun Ih 1dd from flight, .

And mid Uh irliibchmded ways - 
'T Ih fain to deem It night,. .

And yet nn Impulse from the shorn
’ Where light shaM Hl UI endure, 
- -. Shall lift ns up to hope once more, 

And make mir souls more pure :
Shall teach us that, baptized by rain. 

Earth's task Is hut begun.
• That blossoms sweet may bloom again. 

And bless the April sun.
So here, baptized In many tears, 

• Ami wrestling Mw^wlth vor.
Our souls look forth from glooming year?. 

To where love’s spring shall flow.
. And know that safe beyond all tears .

* Heaven's sweetest Howers shall blow I

Vever to be Re-published.
"HarM
By special purchase we possess all the remainder of the 

flr't ami unlit iMlltlon nl that hlghly-prlzi'il vhIuiiih -

• BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
CiimprlsliiR a rviaarkaiilr series nt twenty s|>»ntnnemiii ills- 
eimiM's Ilellveieil I.y the llarin'.iilal Ulillosoplier In Ilie 
eity of Xew York, la 1HM, entitled . ' ’

MORNING LECTURES!
Best jiHlRes pronoiinre these Inspirational iectiiresaniong 

the flne.'t of the imtlior'H productions. It Is well to bear In 
nilnil Hint .

A’o more Copies of tills Volume will 
ever be Printed, .

Hie plates' Having5 been tlestrnyeil. tn'part, *ml nther- 
wise appropriated: so that now is tho time for all readers 
of Mr. bavls’s works to purdinse copies ot -

• The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
i Price, bound In paper, reduced to 75 cents, pontage 8 
cents; buiiml hi cloth, $L5U. postage Heenls. . . ~

For sale wholesale amrretnll by the publishers, COLBY
A BICH.nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of Province 
street (Lower thiol). Boston, Mass.
■ “just“ibbued-new'^

This highly, interesting work, having bm^n out of print 
for some time, is now published in ti more compact ami 
suitable form than heretofore. • .

THEODORE PARKER
SPIRIT-LIFE.

A Narration of Personal Experiences,
INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO~

FRED. L. H, WILLIS, M. D.
Thl« Is one of the best descriptions of tlie flplrlt-linino vet 

given to ihe public. It reveals many aws of spiritual in
tercourse, anti makes plain anti simply naimal tlie Lie that 
we all so much desire to know about. 11 x\ Hl be r ‘ad by 
thousands who will thank Dr.AVIHishu'luix .jigglven them 
tho privilege of perusing such a beautiful iu u inters Ring 
narration of Personal Experiences Iirthe >| nit- World. 
The well-known reputation of Dr. Willis, ano his nuhn- 
wachahle Integrity as a medium for communication l>c- 
ween the two worlds, Is siHllchmt guaranty of the genuine

ness of the spirit messages. The work Is issued in pamph
let form. " ’ • . . ■ ■ ■

Price25cents, postage free, v
For sale wholesale aiul retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No.fl Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. ■’ ^... - __
—TOE SEW^

OF THE

SOUL OF THINGS,
Or, Psychometric Researches and Discoveries ih 

Geography, Archeology, Geology and Astronomy.

Author of “Oiir Plnnet/’Arc. ’ •
This work ('(insists of over no pages, limn, and Is well 

Illustrated by more than 2<oengravings, nearly all of which 
are original, and drawn num actual vision. It Is printed 
011 Hue calendared paper and hound In good style.

Single volume +2,co, postage is cunts. Two volumes $3.50. 
poKlugeW rents.

For sa’e wholesale ami retail by COLBY A IMC1l.nl 
Nn. D Montgomery Piner,, corner ot Province si reel (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ’

■ CIU KCU'S, Mvsicai, VtsiTiin for February --John 
Cbinrli A Co., Chicliiiiatl. o.. iiuhUsheis-lias made Ha 
app-aranr.-i.n our table. Those In want of a magazine 
will' ll Is at the same lime a relilcle of much useful Infor
mation ami a source of beautiful melody, will do wipl to 
enroll said Vlsltor-whleh Is the pet of every household In
to which It has entered-among tlielr list of callers.

HoveineiilHot' Lecturers and yiediuniH.
• Gro. W. Taylor should,Ju* atldrcweil* “Lawton's Sta
tion. Erie Co.. X. Y..” Instead of North Collins, N. Y„ 
as formerly. ■

A. B. Davis’s address at prompt is 135 Jay street, Koch- 
cstrr, N.Y. ■ „ *
• Daniel White. M. D., has changed his residence from 
St. Louis to Girard, 111. He will answer .calls to lecture.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham Is lecturing in Lynn this 
month. v •■

Mrs. M. H. Townsend will speak In Springfield, Mass., 
during May. Her address will be at Stoneham, Mass., 
until further notice. “ - - ,

E. Annie Hinman will speak In Meriden, Conn., during 
March.

Theodore F. Trice maybe addressed for the present at 
St. Louis, Mo., In the vicinity of which city bo Is now la
boring. ’ ,

Warren chase lectures In Connell Bluffs, Iowa. March' 
Jalli, where he can be addressed till April 1st.

Providence. March 3.—In the Legislature, to-day. the 
House Special Committee on Woman Suffrage presented a 
majority report recommending the submission of the ques
tion to the,people, allowing them to*vote upon an amend
ment of tin* Constitution as follows: “ Men and women, 
]>o1ltlcally and -legally, shall lie entitled to an equal right 
and privilege, nnd shall be subject to equal duties and 11a- 
blHUcs."

THE HOLLOW GLOBE ;
OR,

The Worth's Agitator W Reconciler.
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the Earth. 

Presented through thi- organ Ism of M. L. Sherman, M.D.. 
and wiliten i.y \Vm. F. L)on. •

The author says: “We are deeply Impressed with the 
thought, ami venture topredlc . that this hook will do very 
much toward aiding humanity in (heir toilsome progress 
from the darkness of men'al slavery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom, for which thev have so long 
struggled, but struggled iqiparently In vali>.“ I

Price $2,00, postage 20cents. I
For sale wholtoale and retail by COLBY A- HIGH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

THE SABBATH QUESTION 
Considered by a Layman.

• SHOWING
Tho Origin of tho Jewish Sabbath-How Jesus Ob

served It—Tho Origin of tho Pagan Sunday—
How it Became Christianized- and the

, Origin of tho Puritan Sabbath.
' B Y A L FR ED E. G I L EN.

This little work Is commended by A. J. Davis as being a 
convincing argument “concerning the true meaning»hu 
wise observance of the Sabbath.” .

Price 10 cents, postage free. - ' nv
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, GOL»x 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. ______-t-
QHAKER TRAUffTF^ No. 1-
O TRUE LOVE: WHAT IT IS, AND WHAT IT IS NOT. 
By A. B, Davis. With an appendix.

Price5cents, postage 1 cent. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A BICH. at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Masa.
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